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FARM IMPLEMENTS
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Home Productions
that are second to none !

No. 1 Hard Wheat makes the best
flour, when used with

White Star
Baking Powder

makes the best bread in the world ; makes
the best pastry in the world.

Have you tried our delicious " HEALTK
COFFEY ?" Ask your grocer for it.

THE DYSON-GIBSON CO.,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

SUR
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PRISING RESULTS
ARE OBTAINED BY USERS OF

Gurney's New Idea.
Furnace.

Gurney's New Idea Furnaces:
are so recognized and endorsed
everywhere, because they are the-
best. Our dealers have never had
to take out one of these Furnaces:
and substitute another make.

They always work and
always give satisfaction.

If your nearest dealer has not
a sample Furnace in stock, and
cainot show from our catalogue,
write us direct, and we will send.
you full information how to heat
your home.

THE GURNEY STOVE & RANGE CO., Ltd.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, RUPERT. STREET,

A

X.
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London and Ranadîan Loan c Agony -Co.,
LIMITED.

195 Lombard Street, Winnipeg.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARMS.
<CU RRENT RATES OF I NTEREST. EXPENSES MODERATE.

GEO. J. MAULSON, LOCAL MANAGER.

A few Choice Farms for Sale Cheap on Easy terms of payment.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

G. F. Carruthers. J. H. Brock. I

J. M. Johnston.

Carruthers, BPook & Johuston.
FIRE and MARINE
INSURANCE..... Insurance
British Anierica, Toronto. Financial
Phoenix, London, Eng. Real Estate &

.Qiteen, of Amnerica. Commission
Western, Toronto. Agents.
Phenix, Brooklyn. Agents.

Plate Glass Accident and Guarantee
Insurance.

Rents Collected and Estates Managed

.1. & J, TAYiOR, Toios'ro S;F
Wongîs.

Safes ai Vault Doors kept in stock.

Agent for British Canadian Loan and >
Investment Co., and I mperial

Trusts Co.

452 Main Street, Winnipeg. )

Farming Lands FoP Sale.

The Scottish Ontario and Manitoba
Land Co., Limited.

HAVE

100,000 ACRES
E In nost of the best districts in Man- c

itoba. for sale at prices raiging fron

E - $2.50 per acre upwards-lasy Ternis
of payiment.

e A few Improved Farms For Sale. e

SEND FOR LISTS TO

9 A. BAIN,
E 193 Main Street - Winnipeg, Man. e

FARMSI LOAN SI
FORM

SEND FOR on Farrn and City Property at lowest
current rates of interest. No corn-

LISTS AND miSsion. LOW CHARGES. NO DE-
PIRICES. S L LAY. LIBIERAL DEALINGS.

Osier, Hammond & Nanton, 381 MAIN STREET, Winnipeg
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Agent for the sale and pur-

chase cf Real Estate.

Money Investments made.

191 Lombard Street, Interest and Rents Collected.

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.h WEAT WALTER S. LEE,
iManaging Director.

1o1 -and Savings CoIpany.
BRANCH OFFICE: WINNIPEG. GEo. F. GALT, Local Director.

TO LEND ON CITY AND FARM T S FORLMONEY PROPERTIES AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES. Farm Land SALE.

Apply to W. M. FISHER, LOCAL MANAGER,

Offices:, Corner Main Street and Portage Avenue, WINNIPEG

E. A. GREATHED
BROKER.

Al Listed Stocks and Bonds bought and sold.
CASH OR MARGIN.

Mining Properties for Sale....

P.O. DRAWER 1313, BANK OF HAMILTON BLocK,

a W INNIPEG, MAN. MAIN STREET.

inancial and General,Financial and Real Estate
business transacted, Investnents
procured, Loans, Valuations and

-W $ e SP OULE Broer.In-surance, Special attentioni given
to the mianagemlent of Estatesanid375 Main Street, WINNIPEG, Collection of Rents.

MANITOBA. q Correspondence invited.

The Bole Drug Co.,
Wholesale Druggists,

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Heavy Chemicals, Acids, and Fruit
Juices for Soda Water Manufacturers.

FULL LINE OF GENERAL DRUGS.

SYRUP OF ROCKY
- MOUNTAIN SPRUCE

This king of renedies y FOR....
is within the reach of COUGHS
every person. It is
only 25c per bottle, > --AND-
and it is for sale t
every where. ... COLDS

The Martin, Bole & Wynne Co.,
.WINNIPEG.
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IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital Paid Up - - $2,000,000.
Reserve - - $1,200,000.

DIRECTORS:
H. S. lowlaid, Pres.' T. R. Merritt. Vice-Pres.

Wn. Raisay. Robt. Jaffray, (St. Catharines.)
Ilugh Ryan. T. Sutherland Staynor.

Elias Rogers D. R. Wilkie, Gen-Mgr.
BRANCHES IN NORTHWEST AND BRITISH coLUMBIA,
Wiiinniueg, Man. .. . . . . C. S. Hoare. Manager.
Brandon, Man . . . . . . . . N. G. Leslie, 4
Portage La Prairie, Man . . . W. Bell. 9
Calgary, Alta . ... . . . . . . M. Morris,
Prince Albert. Sask . . . . .. R. Davidson
Ednonton, Alta. . G. R. F. Kirkpatrick),,South Alta
Vancouver, B. C . . . . . . . A. Jukes
Revelstoke, B. C.. . . . . . . A. R. B. Hearu

RItANCIES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
Essex, Ingersoll, Galt, Niagara Falls, Rat Port-

:age, Port Colborne, St. Catharines. Sault Ste. Marie,
Welland, St. Thomas, Fergus, Woodstock, Mont-
real, Que.
Toronto Branches-Corner Wellington Street and

Leader Lane; Corner Yonge and Queen Streets;
Corner Yonxge and Bloor Streets.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT-Deposite of $1
and upwards received and Interest allowed.

DEBENTURES---Municipal and other Debentures.
purchased.

AGENTS IN GREAT BRITAIN-Lloyd's Bank,
Ld., 72 Lombard St., London, with whon
mioney may be deposited for transfer by letter,

'or cable, to any of the above branches.
Letters of credit issued payable at St. Michael,.

Alaska, and Dawson Citv, also Special Deposit
Receipts issued negotiable without charge at
any of the Hudson's Bay Co.'s posts in goods or
in cash if available.

Winnipeg Branch.
DRAFTS SOLD. available at all points in'Canada,

United States and EuropP.
LETTERS OF CREDIT issued, available in any

part of the wo*rld.
C. S. HOARE, MGR.

OFFICIAL. RELIABLE.

f-RAl.-TAG-CAo AE

Official Time Cards
Ocean Steamship Sailings
Index of all Railway Points and

Offices.
Land Offices and Districts.

all Post

Reconimended Real Estate Agents.
Honestead and Mining Regulations.
Maps of City and Province.

50c Yearly - 381 MAIN STREET.
- 5o Per Copy.

Ot all News agents and on all Trains.

MAN ITOBA.
Population, 200,000 Number of Farmers, 27,000

LOOK UP ITS ADVANTAGES BEFORE GOING ELSEWHERE!

A FAVORABLE SEASON-

Crop of 1895.
AVERAGE YIELD

PER ACRE.

WHEAT
OATS
BARLEY
FLAX

-. 27.86
- - 46.73

- 3G.69
- - 16.08

bushels
''d
"

AN UNFAVORABLE SEASON-

Crop of 1896.

WHEAT
OATS
BARLEY
FLAX

AVERAGE YIELD
PER ACRE.

- - 14.33 bushels
- - 28.25"

- - 24.80 "

- - 12.30 "

Over 10,000,000 Acres in Manitoba that have never been cultivated, Price of

Land from $3.50 to $6.00 per acre. Easy Ternis.

FREE -OMESTEADS can still be obtained ii imany parts of the Province. For latest
information and naps-all free-address:

HON. THOS. GREENWAY,
Minister of Agriculture and Immitgration, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Or to W. D. SCOTT, Mamîtoba Iigiration Agent, 30 York St., TORONTO ONT.
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Wholesale Produce and Commission Merchants.
Security Cold Storage Warehouse,

Elgin Avenue, WINNIPEG.

Solicit your Consigunents of

Butter, Eggs, Cheese and all Dairy
or Farm Produce.

PROMPT RETURNS GUARANTEED.
iirSpecial attention given to orders

for FRUITS of all kinds.
.-................. a ............ a. * .. . R..... ....... - ....... ...... . ..... a.........B.. .. W.~. B. ........... 8........

Wide awake dealers sell our Goods. If your local dealer does not, write us for information

TENEW "FANOIS ACTIVE" )D T

Bakes a
.Barrel of
Flour into
Better Bread
Using Less
Fuel and in
less Time
'Than any
'Other Range
in the Nrl~Ii

This Baking
Record has
never been
Equalled.
Results of a
Test made with
a 9-20

"FANOUS
ACTIVE"

RAMGE
Baked one
Barrel of Flour
Into 212 Loaves

o--Eva U- °^8 nauris GOAL N in 8 Hours
Mc.ARY S RAN 

192 Bannatyne Ave., WINNIPEG.
VANCOUVER. LONDON.

9oppeepond Wit4

MONTREAL, TORONTO
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MINERS
are using Dr. Warnock's

ULCERKURE
for the speedy and safe cure of wounds
and sores. It is the safest and quick-
est healing Medicine known toscience.
Used for both nian and beast. Send
a 3 cent stamp to

WESTERN VETERINARY CO.,
P.O. Box 478, WINNIPEG

and we will mail you a free trial bottle.

Howard's
Hard Water
Toilet Soap

Is the only Toilet Soap that
will make a good free lather
in the liard alkali water of
this country, equally as
good as in the freshest
rain water.

John F. Howard & Co., 
DISPENSING CIIEMISTS,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

THE GENUINE

Ail... MICAWool.. ROOFING
NOT AFFECTED BY HEAT OR COLD

Home Industry. Encourage it.
For samples and testimonials write

W. G. Fonseca,
705 Main Street, WINNIPEG, Man,

'p.-
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CLARENDON HOTEL
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT,
FIRE-PROOF, THOROUGHLY HEATED

AND VENTILATED.

Turkish andit Ruaisiiia 1aths. Lailes' Cne unud
Lunucl Rionuna.

Rates: $1:50 a Day and Upwards.

Bus Meet1 ail Trains. C. F. BUNNEL, Prop.

HOTEL LELAND.
WINNNIPEG, MAN.

Rates - $2.oo, $2.50 and $3.oo per Day.
SPECiAL RATE TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS.

Is first-class in every respect. Is moderate in its
prices. Is specially adapted to please the con -
mercial trade. Is in the centre of the wholesale
and retail district. Is in direct communication
withi all parts of the city by car lines. Is but five
minutes ride from railway depots, Is in possess-
ion of a perfect system of steam heating. Is sup-
plied with the purest spring w'ater from flowing
well on the premises.

We have recently made large additions to and
alterations in the Leland, and feel that we cai
please the most exacting. Special rates will be
made for fainilies and large parties according to-
accommodation and length of tinie contracted for.

Roons en Suite with Baths and all Modern Cou-
veiences.

W. D. DOUGLAS, Prop
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IlXPERIAL TABLE SMtCE

FINE ABIE RELISHES.

EDWARD L. DREWRY,
Manufacturer and Importer,

WINNIPEG, - CANADA

IDIl The Equitable
Life Assurance

Society.
OF THE UNITED) STATES.

January 1, 1897.
E Assets............................ $236,876,308 û

Reserve on all existing
policies ....

ID (Calculat'edon à86,333.133 I
cent standard)-'

and al other liabilitiqs .

Undivided surpl s n r ,# cent. standard r 0,4î7
Outstanding Assurance ........ 951·,165,837 I
New Assurance Wrrittpn........ 156,955,693
Amount Declined . ... ..... 24,491,973 R)

Instalment Policies stated at their commuted
value.

HENRY B. HYDE, Pres.

JAS. W. ALEXANDER, V. P.

North-
Western Canada A. H. CORELLI

Department. Manager.

t> 458 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

FORD STATIONERY C0O ~¯¯
... General Stationery...

Office Supplies, Typewriter Supplies,

Law Stationery, Law Forms, Tracing

Linens, Blue Process Paper,Drafting

Paper, India Ink, Engineer's Supplies.

Our stock is nost complete iii every respect.

FORD STATIONERY CO.,
Corner Opposite Post Office.

P.O. Box 1203, - WINNIPEG.

N. O. WESTERFIElD,.
MINING BROKER.

Reliable information
Furnished
Regarding the
Ontario Gold Fields.

Ai PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

1W ,VuUUUU.UUUUUUSUUUUuuuU.Uuguuuguauu,.gu.g

DýUHR a~y
365 Main Street, Winnipeg,

IMPORTERS 0F

Wines, Spirits and Cigars

Brandy in wood, per gal
"d Cases, per bot

Scotch in Wood, per gal
" 4 .Cases, per bot

Canadian Rye, per gal
"d - per bot

Sherry, per gal $7 00
Port, per gal. 88 00 7 00

88 50 $5 50 8500 $150 84 00'
400 300 200 150 90>
550 500 450 400 ....
125 1 10 100 90 75
400 350 300 275 ....
100 90 75 65 540
6 00 '5 00 400 300 2 50>
600 500 400 300 250>

Mariani Wine
The Great Nerve Tonie,

.Always on hand

n
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GOAT TEAM ON WHITE PASS, EN ROUTE TO DAWSON CITV.

LIFE IN DAWSON CITY.

BY THE WANDERER.

A RRIVING at Dawson City ona day in midsummer the
veteran miner of Cariboo, Bal-
larat or the Californian guiches,
-will find himself in an atmosphere
.and amid surroundings that will
conjure up pleasant memories of
the past. As the river steamer
swings into her landing and he
scans the thousands of eager faces
that line the dock, he will almost
fancy himself back again in the
good old days when he first sought
fortune in the diggings. Here is
the same rough, unkempt, bearded
lot of stalwart fellows he remembers
so well ; the same hearty greetings,
the sanie torrent of questions assto
the doings of the outer world and,
when lie lands, the same frec and

easy method of making the acquain-
tance of and entertaining the new-
comer-Dawson is nothing if not
hospitable. Much as has been
written about the place, its wonders,
its progress, its extravagances and
wild, untramelled life, it owes its
title to distinction to two circum-
stances, first, its northern situation
-for in the history of the world no
great mining camp has been located
quite so near the north pole-and,
secondly, the lawabiding character
of its inhabitants. Golden circum-
stances placed Dawson where it is,
but it required a squad of North-
west Mounted Police, backed by
Canadian law, to make it what it is,
a typical mining camp with the ele-
ments of murder and lawlessness

No. 3.



LIFE IN DA WSOiV CITY

left' out - the romance of treasure
seeking with the tragedy eliminated.
Al Bret Harte's and Rolp Bolder-
wood's heroes are to be seen on
Front Street or loungin g about the
bars, laughing blue eyes, flaxen
locks, ruhbber boots and all, but not
a pistol or a knife in sight. Cases
of theft occur, but not a murider of
one white man by another,and Juldge
Iynch has neverexercised his judicial
functions as he did so often and so
wantonly in California. Saloons,
diance houses, variety theatres and
gambling hells are everywhere in
fuill blast, night and day, but the
music is never interrupted by the
crack of a pistol shot and "drap-
ping a slice of liver or two," would
be regarded as outre and quite inde-
fensible, so the merry-makers wisely
refrain from such incidentaI pleas-
antries. The presence of a North-
west Mounted Policeman has a
deterring influence on the bellicose

,tendencies of the -rofsterers, so>
much so that itl has become the
vogue in Dawson to live within the
law ancd any infraction is frownec
upon, lot only by the authorities,
but by a vast majority of the popi-
latioi.

Dawson City is niot remarkable
for its architectural )eauty. It is a
straggling conglomeration of log
slianties, tents and wickiups, built
on a narrow strip of muskeg that
lies between the bank of the Yukon
River and the h-ills which back the
town. Little attem-ipt at sym metrv
has been made, though some of the
buildings are solid and substantial
looking, vhile many are shacks of
the most wretchedc description,
thrown together with a view to shel-
ter and warmth. If you cesire a
mental picture of Dawson City, re-
call some railway construction camp,
multiply it by a thousand, anid vou
will have a fair presentment of the

ELDORADO, " BONANZA OF TuE CREEK."
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LIFE IN DAWSON CITY

FRONT ST REl. ET, DAWSON CITV.

.capital of Yukon. The river front
is crowded xith nondescript build-
ilngts of all kinds. Front Street is
pretty well built up, but the "l aven-
ues'" and cross-streets are as vet
rat her sketch v. 'tie place is ratlher
better tian worse than one could
expect of w at was an unknown
wi(lderness thee years ago, and is
now thc abiding place for thcre
are 110 real homes in Dawson--of
fom 1 5,000 to 20,000 people. 'lie
stores max lack in exterior attrac-
tions, but thcy are stoked with a
varietv and profusion of goods tiat
is a surprise to the stranger. Thev
have ail the necessaries of life and
nearly all the luxuries which ie
who lias the dust may acquire,
thougl, if lie go in for "l extravs,
he musti have lots of the yCllow stuff.
The saloons are, most of them,
hovels on the outside, but their in-
teriors arc gorgeous, and the sane
maV he said of the thcatres and
dance houses. Real estate offices
.are tlick as telepione poles in an
Eastern city, and town lots are held

at prices that would appal any but
a millionaire or a plunger.

There are several hotels, some of
whicl are quite comfortable, but the
rates are outrage ousily highx, judged
bv eivilized standards. Restaurants
are quite n umerous..-also -and.iiffer
in tiheir standards of goodness or
indifference as one star differeth fron
another. Flie prices charged are
about uniform. This is tIhe bill of
fare of one of them :

Soup .... ............. . ... 1 00
alush ned 31ilk .............. I 2
Corn ........................ i 25
Tomiatoes.....................2 
Stewed Frunit................. i 25
r'ie...........................75
Saidwicl and Coffe2.......... .. 25
Beans, Bread and e offee . . . . . . 2 OU
Iteef Steak ................... 3 51
Porterlic se Steak ........... ;- o

Front Street on a summer after-
noon is a sight worth seeing and
never to be forgottcn. There
is little bustle or lurrv, the crowcd is
large but Ieisurely and apparently
aimless, slouching along, gathered
in bunehes before the saloon doors
or on the corners, sitting on boxes
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or barrels, leaning against the walls,
listless and lazy looking. And
what a crowd it is. It is said in
London that if you want to find a
man you must go to Cairo and wait
for him at Sheppard's Hotel, where
he is sure to turn up in time. On
this continent one would be inclined
to say, if you want to find a long
lost friend, go to Dawsôn and you
will be sure to meet him. But it is
not America alone that has provided
the population of the camp. Every
shire in England, every townsland
and country si.de in Ireland, Scot-
land-and Wales, every country in
Europe, not to speak of Australia,
Africa and Asia, has furnished its
quota to the cosmopolitan aggrega-
tion. In attire this crowd would
give a fashionable tailor the night-
mare. Nothing more bizarre coulcd
be imagined outside a comic opera,
and there is a general air of ragged,
slovenly carelessness that in some
rare cases lends a certain pictur-
-esqueness, but the first impression
is, general degeneration-a parting

with all the niceties and decencies
of life. The women are an excep-
tion. They, as everywhere, bear
themselves with an alert, jaunty
air that is in refreshing contrast to
the squalor of the men. Many of
them who flit about in gaudy
raiment, like butterflies over a cess-
pool, are the syrens of the camp
who lure the thoughtless miners to.
squander their hard won gold in the
dance houses and brothels. Others,
happily quite numerous, are the
faithful helpniates who have braved
the terrors of the passes and the
rapids and exiled themselves to be
with their best beloved. All wo-
mankind, be she Siwash squaw,
dame dlu pave, or Christian lady,
is treated with consideration and
respect by the mien of Dawson. A
woman is as safe in the streets of
Dawson City as she would be irn
any of the cities of the East-a re-
deeming feature which has been
exemplified in the history of all
mining camps. Reckless, lawless.
and heathenish as miners have been.

LOOKING UP BONANZA PROM DISCOVERV.

1140



LIFE IN DAWSON CITY

A rACHELOR'S PARADISE.

pictured the fact that they are min-
ers-pioneer knights of civilisation
in the wild places of the earth-has
lifted them above the crimes of
the creatures of the slums of
the great cities. They may be
uncouth in dress and rough in
speech, but they are men and be-
neath the rugged shell they carry
hearts that leap out to a wornan,
holding her as the precious link
that binds them to those other wo-
men, mothers, sweethearts, wives
or sisters, for wvhom their toil was
undertaken and whose images are
their holiest inspiration. To de-
scend by an easy stage from the
sublime to the other extreme, one
cannot better illustrate the chivalry
of the Yukon miner than by repro-
ducing the following soulful ballad:

THE DAWSON CITY BELLE.

Downî in Davson on the Kiondike, there's a
lady in comnianid

Who rules the good old pioneers anci the
great Cheecliacali baud.

To the Coipany's store she goes eaci day
and tiere she helps herself

To anîvthing that pleases lier, they dare
put on the shelf.

Oh, the Captain never says to lier, "I have
no goods to sell,"

She's a hiyn-skokun lady, she's the Dawson
City Belle.

CHORUS.

She's refused just five and forty of the
Eldorado kings.

The Swedes upon Dominion think sie wears
a pair of wings.

OnI Bonanza fron Discovery to Forty-two
above,

You could unt naine a single claim sie could
not buv lor love.

On every new discovery she's sure to have a
claimt.

She stanpedes like a whirl-wind and she
gets there just the samne.

At the Gold Commtnissionter's office then she
taps upon the pane,

And sniles upon the clerk inside, and never
siniles in vain.

Tiat the door is quickly openied, oi I do not
need to tell,

For this hiyu-skookumî lady, for this Dawson
City Belle.

In furs sie sets the fashion for the otier
girls in town;

Sie receives lier friends eaci norning in a
luvely beaver gown.

1-er parkce, made of Caribou, it is a lovely
fit,

And she's all right froin nuck-a-luck uto
lier daintv mit.
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Thislovely Klooch is fond of Hooch, and
makesit very-well.

She's a hiyu-skookumn lady, she's a Dawson
City Belle.

It must not be imagined from
what has been said of the Dawson
City crowd that they are an idling,
no account lot. In the foregoing
description they were in repose, as
they generally are when waiting for
the mail-a popular occupation-
or when there are no "tips" going.
A tip is one of the great events
of Dawson City life and this is about
the manner of its happening.
Somebody notices a boat coming
down stream, or it may be a man
with a pack approaching froni the
direction of the diggings. 1-le
mentions the fact to a friend and
they break off from the crowd and
go to meet the new-coner. Others
follow in their wake until a little
procession is formed. If the arri-
val is known he is peppered with
questions to which lie returns scant

replies until he sees some chum or
partner with whom he is quickly in
close confab. They steer straight
for the Gold Commissioner's office
and the whole population wakes
up. Within half an hour wild
rumors are afloat. The saloons
are crowded with men anxious to
hear the news. Presently some
men are seen hurrying towards
their shacks. They've got the tip.
Others get it. It passes round from
mouth to mouth till every man who
has a grubstake is packed up and
away, the tip bas evolved into a
stanmpede and the town is almost
cleserted. Often the stampede ends
in a brokenhearted return to town
after a weary and fruittess tramp
over swamp and rock and moun-
tain. Another excitement of the
camip is the arrival of sonie ltuck
one with a load of dust, which he
feels in duty bound to get rid of as
soon as possible. That is the
bonanza of the harpies who infest

.~c.

''ON SOOKUM," WASIJNG GOLD.
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the plâe,~ and they are a
numerous class. 'Tis then
that everything is thrown
vide open, saloons, dance

halls and faro dives, and
other miners possessed of

i uch dust, infected by the
spirit of recklessness, join
in the orgie till the whole
town echoes with th e
notes of carousal. 'Tis
then the tip goes round
a dong the icliers, plimps,
spongesand sneak thieves
who make the most of
their opportunity to se-
cure soie of the gold 3
thcy are too lazy to w'ork
for, while the revel is ili
pogress. It imiust not he
inferred that 1) a w s o n
is a city of drunikards
and spendthîrifts, flar ifron it, there
are hluncreds of hard working,
hard headed, saber men of business
wio devote tleir time i ndustriousiv
to their affairs and conduct thelil
witi ail the precision and :.thod
of older coiimunities, but thmr: is
a verv larg-e Class of mincrs and
claim owvners, who spenci tl ir
mioneV or gamî ble iL away as quic.
Iv as ther can car:u h!, a si

::xr:UsIEi) STAMFEDFR.

more numerous class of worthless,
shiftless adventu rers who liive, no
one knows how, but mainly by
preîyng upon the industrious, but
luimprovident, workers.

A character in Dawson, who is
poiined out to every newcomer is
Geoge \V. Carmnack. le is the
man \Io iade the first Cliscovery
of coarse gold on Bananza Creek in

S ; -st, e. e is a remarkable

Sv:a:s," N.\NZ.\ RO. ISCOVERV.
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man and, a prominent figure.
in the life of Dawson. Born
in California in 1860 he wap-
dered to the north and cast
his lot with the Indians with
whom he lived for many years
before the Yukon became
famous as a gold country.
When le made his great find
in company with two Indian
companions, Skookum Jim
and Takish Charlie, lie gave
the tip to Forty-mile camp
and broke it up, as the whole
population stampeded to Bo-
nanza and Dawson City was
founded. Carmack, although
he has spent the greater
part of his life in the northern
wilds, is a man of considerable
culture and possessed of.de-
cided literary tastes. The
following verses were written
by him on Christmas Eve,
1888 :

CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS.

I'n carnped on a miountain side to-
night, one hundred miles froi
the sea,

And the snell of the caribou steak
on the coals is a grateful odor
to mue.

For the deer were fleet-footed and shy
to-day, and I've roaued the
mountain's breast,

Till the bear-skiii robe on n cozy
bed seemns beckoning mie to rest,

But a tail old spruce by the camp-
fire's glow, bows lis glittering
top-to me,

And seemus to whlisper " 'Tis Christ-
muas eve, and I an your Clhrisimas
Tree."

Then a flood of imeimories c,'er nie
sweeps, and my spirit far doth
roaml,

To where there's another glitterinug
tree, ii a Califoria home.

There ail is liglit anid life aud love,
and the children laughu with î. iee.

And I cannot but wonider vith wist-
fui pain, are they thinkinug to-
iglht of mle ?

But a whisper comnes froml, the tail
old spruce, and iny soul froml,
pain is free,

For I know when they k neel together
to-ight they'll ail be pray inig
for nie.
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CELEBRATION AT DAWSON CITY OF UNITED STATES NAVAL VICTOR'.

(lu/y 20111, 1898).

Social conditions in Dawson are
improving rapidly. Despite its
reputation as a drinking town a
flourishing Good Templars' Lodge
is one of the institutions and Ma-
sonic and Oddfellows' lodges have
also been organized. A reading
room and library has been establish-
ed. Hospitals and churches are
generously supported and Sunday is
strictly observed, every saloon and

place of amusement being closed
on that day. Many ladies have
joined their husbands during the
summer and the coming winter will
be enlivened by parties, dances, con-
certs and other entertainments of a
social nature that will serve to alien-
ate the better class of men from
the saloons and gambling houses
which heretofore have been their-
only refuge from the monotony of~
an arctic winter.

FORTV MIIE CREE, YUKON.
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A N.EW FOOD ROUTE:

TO EUROPE VIA HUDSON BAY.

BY T. C. SCOBLE, C.E.

'WJ HY should the food produc-
ers of the larger half of the

North-American continent be im-
pelled to seek an outiet for tlcir pro-
duce through sea-ports thousands
of miles to the south-east of the
area of production, when they have
in Hucson Bay, immediatc access
to the Atlantic ocean, and a shorter
route from thence than is afforded
from eitl er New York or N ontreal ?
Whv, indeed, save that ign or--
ance of the ci rcui stances su rrounîî-
ding the navigation of Hudson
Bay and Straits, combined wi th
determii ned opposition from inter-
ested corporations, has placed the
question secm iii gly beyond the
range of commercial possibilities.
It is the more extraordinary that
such should be the case, when no
question appears to have arisen
as to the feasibility of taking or-
dinary sea-goin g vessels throucrh
the dangers of Behrinîg Sea to the
Yukon, the White Sea to Arch-
.angel, or the Kara Sea to the Obi

and Lena; voyages of much more
hazard than that involved in the
passage of I-Iudson Straits, and
thousands of miles farther from the
sea ports of Great Britain ! It is
with a view of dispelling some
erroneous ideas, by affordin g precise
and accurate information, that this
paper has been compiled from the
most reliable sources. But Iirst, in
order to arrive at the need for a new
ocean outlet, it is advisable to des-
cribe the country waiting to be de-
veloped by such means.

Hudson Bav is an inland sea,
covering 350,000 square miles, and
draining an area of 3,000,000 square
miles. I ncluding Fox's chaniiel
in lie North, and James Bay in the
South, it has an extreme lengti of
nearly 1300 miles, and a width of
about 600 miles. The straits which
connect -Iudson Bav with the North
Atlantic Ocean are 500 miles in
length, and from 45 to 1,00 miles iii
widtlh, em ptvi ng into tie ocean het-
ween ($0 and ($ north latitude.
It is the navigation of these Straits,
and not of I-I udson Bay itself, which
lias been called ii question, anîd to
settle which the Canadian Goverii-
ment despatched expeditions inM
1884, 1885, 188, aic 1897. But
the reports of these expeditions
have been inconclusive, inasiîuch as
the deductions crawn by their
conimanders arc not borne out
by their recorded experieices, and
are dissented from by persons of
greater experience who acconi pan ied
the expeclitions as observers. More-
over, overwhelmi g testimnîony has
been given before Dominion Par-
lianientary Coimîittees anîd a coi-
mittee of the -Manitoba Legislature
that the navigation of the straits is
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commercially safe for at least four
and a half to five months in the
year. Even that tinid navigator,
Lieut. Gordon, says in his report
(1885) : "'As to the length of season
for practical navigation, if we regard
the pr.,ence of field ice as the only
barrier, the information which we
have got would point to the months
of Juily, August, September and
October as being the months in
which the straits are passable. As
a rule, in July there wvill be delays,
but to vessels strengthened and

gave his opinion, having accompan-
ied Lieut. Gordon in the Alert as a.
semi-official representative of the
British admiralty. He says :

''Steam has made a revolution in
ice navigation. A well found stea-
mer is able to make her way with
ease through the ice found in Hud-
son straits in June and July,
when a sailing ship would be hope-
lessly beset and incapable of push-
ing on." And again, in writing
upon the same subject he says :
''The most advantageous time for

3..:,:> ~,. ~? >.~-4~-
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sheathecd there wvoucld be no danger
in making the passage." Subse-
quently he cut off a month froi
this perioc, but it must be remnem-
bered that the years of his explor-
ation were co-incident with those of
the construction of the Canacian
Pacific i-ailway, and it was not the
policy of the Governiment to further
any scheme or enterprise which
woulcl conflict with what was then
termed '' a gcreat national under-
taking." As an antidote to Lieut.
Gordon's wavering testinony, Com-
mander, now Admi ral, Markliam

pushing on is, of course, in caln
weather when the ice is loose.
Under the same conditions a sail--
ing vessel would be utterly lielp-
less. It is, therefore, only reason-
able to infer that what lias been
performed regularly, and year after
year, by sailing ships, can be ac-
complisled with greater regularity
and certainty by well-found steamers
specially constructed for ice navi-

gation, and provided with powerful
machinery. A channel which has.
been navigated for 270 years, first
hy the little fly boats of the seven-
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teenth century, then by the bluff-
bowed, slow-sailing, exporting ves-
.sels of Parry's days, and for a long
period by the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany's ships, cannot be very for-
midable, and if sailing ships can
.annually pass through it,'a fortiori,'
.steamers will find less difficulty in
doing so. The result of all the
experience gathered from voyages
during two centuries, and from
-observation at the stations, is that
Hudson strait is perfectly navi-
gable and free from ice in August,
.and later in the season. It must
be remembered that this passage
has been successfully accomplished
nearly every year during the last
two centuries, while the vessels
which have been ernployed in the
.service have been ordinary sailing
.ships, dependent entirely upon wind
.and weather. It is very rare, in-
,deed, that they have failed to get

E-

through, and still more rare that
any of them have been destroyed
by the ice. It appears from the
oficial reports of the Hudson's Bay
Company that Moose Factory, on
the southern shore of the bay, has
been visited annually by a ship
since 1735, with but one exception
namely, in 1779, when for once the
vessel failed to achieve the passage
of the strait. The percentage of
losses by wreckage among the ves-
sels employed in the Hudson Bay
is far less than would have to be
recorded in a like number of ships
engaged in general ocean traffic."

He further says :'Early on the
morning of July Il th we arrived
off the station on the north side of the
strait and anchored in a snug little
bav called Ashe inlet. The obser-
vers informedL us that ice did not
form in the strait before December,
and that the channel was perfectly

free for navigation for the
entire month of November."
Thus Gordon gives us July
as the opening, and Mark-
ham November as the clos-
ing, nonth of navigation,
or five rnonths, and this is a
conservative estimate.

à%I

1AS 4
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A popular er-
ror lies in the
supposition :ïi-x.
that iHudson
Bay and its vi-
cinity is in the f
Arctic regions,
that the climate
is unendurable
and the land
Idestitute of ev-
erything except
fur bearingani-
mals; the fact
being that the southern end of
James' Bay is in a latitude far-
ther south than London, and
the northern portion of Hudson
Bay in about the same latitude
as the north of Scotland.

Dr. Bell, director of the Geo-
logical Survev of Canada, says:
"'Hudson Bay,which might have
been more appropriately called
Hudson Sea, is the central basin
of the drainage of North Amer-
ica. The limits of this basin
extend to the centre of the Lab-
raclor peninsula, or some 500
miles inlancd on the east side,
and to the Rocky Nountains,
.a distance of 1300 miles on the west.
The southernmost portion of this ba-
sin, namely the source of the Red
River, extends nearly to latitude 45°.
The head waters of the*southern rivers
of James'Bay are not'far to the north
of Lake Huron, while one of the
branches of the Albanv rises within
twenty-five miles of the north shore
of Lake Superior. Including the
Winnipeg system, the basin of
Hudson Bay has a width of about
2,100 miles from east to wvest, and
a length of about 1,500 miles from
north to south, and its dimensions
approach the enormous area of
3,000,000 square miles. Over a
great part of this region there is a
temperate climate, and althou gh the
soil of much of it is comparatively

barren, yet large tracts are very
fertile. Both the bay and the
strait are remarkably free from rocks
and shoals which might interfere
with their free navigation. The
depth is very uniform over most of
the bay, and nowhere does it pre-
sent any great irregularities. It
averages about seventy fathoms
throughout, deepening to one
hundred and upwards in approach-
ing the outlet of Hudson Strait,
while in the strait itself the
soundings along the centre vary
from about 100 to upwards of 300
fathoms. Near the shores a stiff
clay bottom, affording good holding
ground for anchors, is almost in-
variably met with on both sides."
After speaking of the undeveloped
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fisheries, and the petty industry
of the fur trade, Dr. Bell says,
"But perhaps the most important of
the undeveloped resources of the
country round the bay are its soil,
timber, and minerals. To the south
and south-west of James' Bay, in
the latitude of Devonshire and
Cornwall there is a large tract in
,which much of the land is good,
and the cliimate sufficiently favorable
for the successful prosecution of
stock and dairy farming. To the
south-west of the wide part of the
bay the country is well wooded.

Missanaibi, gypsum on the Moose,
and petroleum bearing limestone
on the Abbittibbi River. Anthra-
rite coal on Long Island south of
Great Whale River, which yielded
the following analysis :

Fixed Carbon..............
Volatile combustible matter
W ater.................... .
A s i........................

94.91
1.29
3.45
0.35

100.00

The same mineral was also stated
by some Incians to crop out some
miles inland from the mouth of
Little Whale River. Soapstone

Some of the timber may prove to
be of value for export. Among the
kinds may be mentioned white, red
and pitch pine, black and white
spruce, balsam, larch, white cedar
and white birch. In 1877 inex-
haustable supplies of good mangani-
ferous iron ore were discovered on
the islands near the East main coast,
and promising quantities of galena
around Richmond Gulf and also
Little Whale River. Traces of gold,
silver, molybdenum and copper were
likewise noticed on the East main
coast. Lignite was met with on the

is abundant near Mosquito Bay,
and iron pyrites near Marble island.
Good building stones, clays, and
limestones exist on both sides of the
bay. A cargo of mica is said to
have been taken from Chesterfield
Inlet to New York, and valuable
deposits of plumbago are reported
to occur on the north side of Hud-
son Strait."

In the eleven years ending in
1874, New Bedford whalers were
known to have taken oil and
whalebone from Hudson Bay to
the value of $1,373,023.36, and the
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estimaited value of their fisheries
between 1846 and 1.897 exceeds
$10,000,000. Salmon and rock
cod exist in great profusion in
these waters, but no organized
fisheries have yet been establishcd.
The Hudson's Bay Company did
for some years ship sainion from
Ungava Bay, but do so no longer.
The white whale fishery, also,
which once flourished at East main
lias been dropped, except by United
States whalers, who incidentally en-
gage in it. Why should not these
resources be exploited for the bene-
fit of Canada.

So much for the bav itself, and
now for the land and water tribu-
tary to it. The area drained into
Lake Winnipeg and thence, bv the
Nelson River, into Hudson Bav is
estiniated at 432,000 square miles.
.It enbraces the vallev of the Red
River of the north, which takes its
rise close to the source of the Mis-
sissippi, and flows northward, with
a tortuous course, for nearlv 700
-miles. The lower part of the river,
for 1'20 . miles, runs through the
Province of Manitoba ; and, so far

little effort has been made to im-
prove its navigation, but the upper
portion, southward fron the Inter-
national Boundary line, lias been
systematically improved by the Gov-
ernnient of the United States so as
to afford continuous navigation for
450 miles.

The area of Ui.S. Territorv drain-
ed bvr the Red River and its tribut-
aries, is about 35,000 square miles.
This vast area is capalble of pro-
ducing, annually, at a low average
to the acre, 500,000,000 bushels of
cercals. 'Tlie area of the Red
River vallev within the Province
of Manitoba is about 7,000 square
miles, of the best wleat growing
land in the world, the birth place
of the famous No. I Manitoba liard.

North-West Ontario, north of the
height of land dividing the waters
flowing south and north, drains an
area of some 30,000 square miles,
througl the Winnipeg river, into
Lake \Vinnipeg, at ils south-east-
ern extrenity. Eiglht rivers flow
into the lake on its eastern side,
sonie of whiclh take their rise far
into Labrador. Lakes Dauphin
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1387 square miles), Manitoba (1850
square miles), and Winnipegoosis
(20)30 square miles) pour their
waters through the little Saskatch-
ewvan into the broad bosom of the
lake, and eleven rivers contribute
their quota on the vest side. But
the most important affluent is the
great Saskatchewan River, which
enipties into the lake at its north-
wvestern extremity, and wvhich takes
its rise in the Rocky Mountains.
Its upper course consists of two
branches, which are born in the
glaciers of the mountains, diverging
north-east and south-east from
their source until some 300 miles
apart, whence they gradually con-
verge andi meet again about 500
miles from their birth place, and 700
miles from their outiet into Lake
Winnipeg. From this point the
united river flows through a depres-
sion in the prairie level from 1,50 to
500 feet deep, fed by numberless
strearns and water courses, and
widening into lake-like channels at
various points, unobstructed, until
within a few miles of its mouth,
when, flowing through a rocky
channel, falls and rapids aggregat-
ing (;0 feet of descent occur in about
twelve miles of its course. - Above

these rapids the river is navigable
for 1513 miles. Light draught
vessels, stern wheel steamers, draw-
ing from 2 feet to 2-6 feet of vater
were plying on the river as far as
Edmonton, until 1886, when the
completion of the railway to that
point caused a diversion of traffic.

Lake Winnipeg, the receptacle of
this enormous drainage system, is
nearly 270 miles long, anci over 70
miles broad at its northerri extrem-
ity, its area being stated at 9,400
square miles. It is divided at about
one third of its length from the
southern extremity, by a contrac-
tion in its width, or narrows, from
two to yive miles in width, and ten
miles in length. The area of this -
lower portion is 1.280 square miles,
and of the upper portion, over 8000
square miles, or 700 square miles
greater than that of Lake Ontario.

The elevation of Lake Winnipeg
above sea level is not yet definitely
settled. The Canadian Pacific
Railwvay survev first fixed it at 71.0
feet, but more recent levels have re-
duced this to 682 feet. Professor
Hind gives it as 628 feet, but so far
as it is possible to judge from baro-
metrical observations and boiling
point experiments, the elevation-
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between Lake Winnipeg and Hud-
son Bay near York Factory is not
greater than 650 feet. The average
depth of the lake varies from seven
to fifteen fathoms, and the navigation
of the upper portion is unobstructed;
only a few islands intervening in the
straight course from the narrows to
the mouth of the Saskatchewan.
From June until October, comfort-
able passenger steamers ply between
Selkirk (19 miles north of Winni-
peg) and the Grand Rapids ; and
the lake is seldom rough enough to
prevent this being an enjoyable
week's round trip.

Only the two industries of lum-
bering and fishing have, so far,
been developed in the Lake Winni-
peg region ; the valuable mineral
resources remaining untouched.
On the east side the Laurentian
series extend along the shore line
for the greater length of the lake.
"'Along the north-west shore the

rock exposures are lower Silurian."
(Macoun.) "The eastern margin
of the great interior continental bas-
in is composed of Silurian and I)ev-
onian rocks, which, resting almost
horizontally on the upturned edges
of the Laurentian and Huronian,
form a belt of varying width, which
appears to extend from Minnesota
to the shores of the Arctie Sea.
Prof. Hind has recognized the
chazy formation on Lake Winnipe,.
while in Manitoba and Winnipei-.

A oosis Lakes, Devonian rocks occur,
and it is probable that the interven-
ing formations will be found to be
extensively developed in the Lake
Winnipeg region as it is more fully
examined." (Physical Geography
and Geology of Canada, Selwvn &
Dawson.) "The east shore is low
and sandy, with points and numer-
ous small islands and reefs of Laur-
entian gneiss. A beit of Huronian
schists, chiefly micaceous, occupies
a long stretch between Big Isiand
and Point Metasse." (Bell, 1877).

It will be interesting to the stud-
ent of geology to note, as above
indicated, that the dividing line
between the Laurentian and cret-
aceous systems is covered by tie
waters of the lake, and that, ii
consequence, while the eastern shore
presents nothing to the eye but
granitic rock and boulders, tie
western shore shows nothing but
limestone and sandstone. But the
islands present the most.interesting
study, in some cases en 'bracing the
two formations. On Black Island
is a deposit of hepatic iron ore, a
species of soft brown hematite vitl
interspersed crystals of calcite and
quartz, yielding an assay from 44
to 62 per cent. of metallic iron.
This island contains some 35,000
acres, heavily wooded with timber
admirably suited to make charcoal,
and it is estimated that as the ore
is of a remarkably tractable charac-
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er, and carries with it a large per-
entage of its own flux, and with
imestone near at hand, that char-

icoal pig of good quality can bc pro-
«duced for about $10 per ton. The
ore in sight is estimated at forty-

xye million tons. There are grey
quartz seams in the overcropping
Scontaininggold to the value of $9

& to the ton. On the same island
exist iron and copper pyrites and
su1phurets of silver and gold in a
coarse grained, greenish gray, sil-
verv mica schist.

Red hematite is also found at
Berens River, and auriferious and
argentiferious rocks on Blood or
Bad Throat River and in the high
lands opposite Dog's head. On
Bad throat river thirty or more gold
claims have been located, which
promise well from assays of speci-
mens. At Pipestone Lake, on the
upper Nelson River, the same
Hl uronian belt whichattractsso much
attention, and lias proved so rich
in the Lake of the Woods district,
crosses the Nelson river, and is re-
ported to be full of veins ofauri-
ferous quartz and free milling gold
bearing rocks. The same belt of
mineral lands undoubtedly exists ail
.along the east side of Lake Winni-
peg, though no recorded explora-
tions exist to prove the fact.

On the west shore of Lake Win-
nipeg are found limestone flags of
large dimensions, of suitable thick-
ness for pavements, and sandstone
of excellent quality for building
purposes. At Grindstone Point ex-
-ists material from which it derives
its name. On the Little Saskatche-
wan, near Partridge Crop Lake,
there is an extensive deposit of
gypsum of an unusually pure de-
.scription ; and saline springs, from
which sait has been manufactured,
.abound a little further westward.
In addition to these abounding
minerai resources, the whole coun-
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try, on both sides of the lake, is
more or less heavily timbered with
spruce and poplar, of excellent
quality for the manufacture of vood
pulp, which so largely enters into
manufactures of paper, etc., in the
present day. ' "The country to the
northward and north-eastward of
Lake Winnipeg is emphatically a
region of lakes. The general char-
acter of the district renders it pos-
sible for the rock basins to occupy
a large proportion of the whole
area. The solidity of the funda-
mental rocks and the impervious
nature of the clay combine to render
permanent all the lakes which may
have been formed during the later
geological history of the region.
Besides the larger lakes the mixture
of land and water in some of the
intervening tracts appears to be in-
terminable. The origin of this
condition is evidently owing to the
glacial force having crossed at
greater or less angles the strike,
cleavage, or jointing of the rocks."
(Bell, 1877). Wherever the rivers
flow in rocky channels, these have
apparently been excavated during
the glacial period before the deposi-
tion of softer material. The streams
have sometimes cut down through
a considerable depth of drift in or-
der to follow a rocky channel lying
beneath." (Bell, 1877). The abun-
dance of waterways thus indicated
point to an easy method of reaching
the minerai and oth1er resources of
this district, few portions of which
are not accessible by water, if a
system of connecting links is con-
structed.

The only ostensible outlet for the
drainage of the Winnipeg basin,
as depicted by geographers in
extant maps and charts, is the
Nelson River, the inlet for which
is at the north-eastern ex-
tremity of Lake Winnipeg. After
flowing for four miles through a
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channel, averaging over a mile in
width, its waters enter Great Play-
green Lake, leaving it by two chan-
nels which again unite in Cross
Lake, having formed an island be-
tween them fifty-three miles in
length and twenty-one miles in
width. (Ross, Jno.). Following
the eastern branch, which is locally
called the Sea River, there are sev-
eral channels divided by islands
which all unite about 23y2 miles
from the entrance of Lake Winni-
peg, in a lake about four miles in
length and two and a half miles in
breadth, called Little Playgreen
Lake. It is on the south shore of
this lake that Norway House, so
celebrated in the history of the
Hudson's Bay Company, is situated.
This is the starting point for the
boat route along which for over 100
years the Hudson's Bay.Company
transported its trading goods from,
and its furs to, York Fort or Factory
on Hudson Bay. This boat route
follows the Nelson River for about
twenty miles below Norway House,
diverging below Sea River Falls
along a series of water courses to
the north-eastward.

The traffic of the Hudson's Bay
Company between Norway House
and York Factory, embracing all
imports and exports in their fur
trading business, was, until lately,
carried in flat bottom- boats, capable
of bearing from 3 to 5 tons with a crew
ofnine men. These boats drew from
two feet and six inches to three feet
and six inches loaded, and were
provided with masts and square
sails, like lighters, as well as oars.
When coming up a.rapid current a
line was attached to the boat, which
was pulled (or tracked) up by four
of the crew walking on the baik of
the river or in the shallows near the
shore, while the remainder of the
crew pulled or poled from the boat.

These boats are locally known as
York " boats.
The route to Hudson Bay fol-

lowed by these boats from Norway
House is thus described by Di.
Bell :-

" Lake Winnipeg has been ascer-
tained by the engineers of the C. 1.
R. to be 7 l 0 feet above the sea.
Notwithstanding this considerable
amount of fall, in going from Nor-
way House to York Factory, the
difficulties of boat navigation in de-
scending are not great. * * 'l'ie
boat route leaves the Nelson River
twenty-five miles below Norway
House, and turns up a small
swampy and marshy stream called
Echimamish. which signifies a
channel in which the water flowvs
each way. Its course is eastward
and at twenty-eight miles in a
straight line frorn the east channel,
we come to an abrupt termination
of the western part at a low rock
called the Painted Stone, twentv-
eight yards in wvidth, which forms
the watershed of the channel. * *
The boats are unloaded and hauled
over the little watershed and landed
into what is regarded as a continua-
tion of the same channel." (Bell,
1877).

After crossing this portage the
route lies through alternate vide
and narrow channels for twenty
miles until Robinson portage is
reached, which is three-quarters of
a mile in length, and overcomes a
descent of about 45 feet to Frank-
lin's Lake. Thence, passing-through
a rocky gorge with perpendicular
walls from 70 to 80 feet in height,
known at its lower extremity as
" Hell Gate," through Pine and
Windy lakes, a distance of 50 miles
to Winipinaipis or the " fishing
place," whereat falls of about five
feet obstruct the passage. Thence
across Oxford Lake and Back Lake,
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clown Trout River (falls of ten feet)
to Knee Lake, whence the route lies
through Jack River with live rapids,
Swampy Lake, Hill River with
eight rapids, Steel River, and
Hayes River to York Factory. In
the downward journeys it is neces-
sary to haul the boats over three
portages only, viz at the Painted
Stone, 29 yards ; at Robinson
portage, ]31 5 yards ; and at Trout
River falls, 24 yards, respectively.
In the upward journey there are
twenty-one dem icharges or tracking
places, and an additional portage
nust be made of 40 yards at Island

cause there is not sufficient water
storage on the height of land to
enable " loccing up," in addition to
the formidable falls on the Sea
River.

A third route is, however, avail-
able which presents no formidable
obstacles, and on which the water
supply could be easily controlled,
although the whole drainage area
of the Winnipeg basin can be em-
ployed, if necessary, to develop it.
A natural system of waterways ex-
ists connecting the Winnipeg basin
with Hudson Bay,which can be im-
proved, at littie cost, so as to secure

FISHING SCENE ALONG THE ROUTE.

istance over this
by Thompson, is
miles.
description of the
Company's boat

route, affords conclusive evidence
that another route must needs be
sought which presents lesser ob-
stacles to improvement of the water-
ways between Lake Winnipeg and
Hudson Bay. The volume of water,
the difficult country traversed and
the numerous fails and rapids of the
Nelson River renders the improve-
ment of its navigation a formidable
undertaking. The Hudson's Bay
Cunpany's boat route is barred be-

seven feet of continuous navigation ;
or greater depth, if considered desir-
able, at a proportionate increase in
cost. Fifteen miles north of Norway
House, the . Sea River shows a
deep indentation or bay which pre-
sents every appearance of having
been at one time the inlet of a
branch of the Nelson River. The
'height of land," or dividing elev-
ation between waters flowing east
and flowing west, impinges upon
the Sea River at this point, and
consists of a slight rocky barrier
about two miles in width from
east to west, and from three feet six
inches to four feet in height. Nor

portage. The d
route, as stated
372 geographical

The foregoing
Hudson's Bay
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is this barrier continuous, for slight
depressions exist which, upon care-
fui survey, might be utilized to forn
a channel by which a floating
mossy bog, lying eastward, could
be reached. This ''nuskeg" is
known locally as the Musketabaan,
and on penetrating through the
surface about eighteen inches, water
fron eight to ten feet deep is found.
From this point the waterways ail
flow north-eastward and dow nward
to Hudson Bay. There is no
elevation to ''lock up" to, it is ail
''locki.ng down," and head gates in
the rocky barrier referred to would
determine absolutely how much or
how little water should be let into
the system when completed. The
distance is 681U2 miles between
Winnipeg and York Factory, and
is distributed as follows

MIi les.
Winmnpeg (citv) to foot of St. Andrew's

rapids............................ 16
Head of Red River navigation to Lake

\Vinnipeg.......................... 26
Mouth of Red Rivei to Warren's Land-

ing (Lake Winnipeg) .............. 270
Warren's Landing to Norway House. . . 23.1
Norway House to Winter Portage (Sea

R iver)...... ...................... 15
Winter Portage to Molson's Lake.... 12
Molson's Lake to inlet Whitewater

River............ ................ 22
Wlitewater River ........ ....... 12
Echenamish and Robinson Lakes to

Portage.......... ................. 12
Robinson Portage....... ............. 34
Franklin Lake to Portage. .... ...... 12
Portage between Franklin Lake and

Lake M ax................ ........ Y
Lake Max to Pine Lake . ............ .il
Pine Lake and Channel to'Wi::dy Lake 10
Windv Lake and Channel to Oxford

L ake......... ..... .......... ... 12
Oxford Lake and Jackson's Bay.. ...... 24
Jackson's Bay to Knee Lake and port-

ages (3) ... ....................... s
]K nee Lake........................... 40
Jack River........................... 10
Swanpy Lake................... ... 10
Hill River to the Rock.......... ..... 26
The Rock to York Factory............ .109

Totalling up altogether 681 /2
miles, the last 109 miles of which is
navigable for boats drawing seven
feet of water.

The navigable stretches for canal

boats and steamers oI light draught
7wihout zni>rovem)ent are approxi-
matelv as follows :

'Miles.
Heac of navigation on Red River to

Winter Portage on Sea River....... 3341>
Musketabaati Cliannel, Molson's Lake

and Whitewater River to Fal ...... 3
W:itewater River, Echinish River

and Robinison's L4ake to Portage ..... .24
Franklin Lake to Portage to Lake Max 12
Lake Max, Pine and Windy Lakes, and

intervening channels to the first
rapids on Wiinipinaipis..... .... . 27

Oxford Lake and Jackson's Bav....... .24
K nee Lake.......................... 41
Swanpy Lake..... ... . ......... .. .1
The Rock to 'ork Factorv ............ 109

Or 610(1% miles.
The distances which would re-

quire to be improved are as follows:
Miles.

Rock-cutting, lheighxt of land, White-
wvater Falis. Robinson Portage, Lake
Max Portage, Winnipinaipis River
(two cuts), M ission 1ortage (3 Cts) 4 '4

Dredging. sand aud mnarsh,\Viinter Port-
age liav, Musketabaan. Robinson
Portage, Pine River, Mission Creek,
Knee Lake Creek and three other
p oint.. ................. ..... .... 1-4

Improveient by dans and locks, Red
River, Jack River, Hill River and
otherpoints.................. .... 4G.

That is 51 miles altogether in the
whole of that distance, requiring
any improvement to make it navi-
able from the city of Winnipeg to
Hudson Bav.

Of this distance only 10%2 miles
will requiring canalling, and eight
dams with locks, require to be
constructed to group together
and overcome the rapids on the
Jack and Hill Rivers. The cost of
such improvements as are above
indicated would not exceed five
millions of dollars, (£I,,OO0,000
stg.) and will open communica-
tion by water transportation to hailf
a continent.

The advantage to north western
America of a short and cheap route
to the sea is so obvious that labored
demonstration is unnecessary. A
glance at the map of British Amer-
ica, showing the great sea of Hud-

:
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son, deep set in the heart of the
B.ritish Northwest, stretching
southward to the 51st parallel
eight degrees further to the south
than the sites of St. Petersburg,
Christiania and Stockholm, and
fourteen degrees further south than
Archangel-will show its geograph-
ical advantages. It is surprising
that any question should have arisen
as to its value as a trade route.
'he records of fifty two years' obser-

vation at York Factory of the open-
ing and closing of the port, show
an average from 1871 to 1891 of
186 clays' open water. Hudson Bay
never freezes-the Straits are never
frozen across-the Nelson River
mouth is seldom closed by ice.
These are not mere assertions, but

IA

*~k ~;.-.x.
~

are founded on statements of men
who have passed their lives on the
shores of Hudson Bay. Taking
Winnipeg as a starting point, the
relative distances would be

Ail water route--
Winnipeg to Hudson Bay, by

catial ....................... 681 m iles
Hudson Bay to Liverpool . .. .2,960 uiles

3,641 tuiles
Via C.P.R. and Lakes-

Vinnipeg to Port Arthur .....
Port Arthur to Montreal, lake

426

and canal route............ 1,274 miles
Montreal to Liverpool ....... .3,220 miles

4,920 miles
Via C.P.R., Lakes, Erie canal and New

York--
Winnipeg to Port Arthur..... 426 miles
Port Arthur to Buffalo ... ... 941 miles
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Buffalo to New York, Erie
cainal ...... ........ ........ 363 miles

New vork to Liverpool ..... 3,057 miles

4,787 miles

showing a distance in favor of the
all-water route, via Hudson Bay, of
1,278 miles over the mixed route,
via Montreal, and 1,145 miles, via
New York. The value of all-water
route is exemplified in some figures
showing that whereas New York
and Boston were until a short time
ago the chief shipping points for
Indian corn in the United States,
the water route has so far prevailed
that last year the predominance was
given to Newport News, on Chesa-
peake Bay, to New Orleans, and
even to Galveston, Texas, routes
many hundreds of miles longer than

the rail routes to
New York and Bos-
ton.

It may be pointeci
out that water com-
munication would be
of greater advantage
than any oth e r
means of reaching
the seaboard, be-
cause of the control
which it would exer-
cise over competing
railway rates, and

the consequent saving to the farmer.
And this does not apply to wheat
alone, but to other articles of pro-
duce, some of which cannot now be
marketed owing to prohibitive
freight rates. Among these may
be mentioned potatoes, oats, butter,
eggs, etc. The enormous market
that would be opened for all food
products is set forth in the agricul-
tural retuins for Great Britain for
1895, in which the values of imports
of agricultural food- products into
the United Kingdom are set down
as follows:

Live cattle, sheep and pigs....
Dead meat, bacon and hans...

£ 8,966,252
23,454,053
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Butter, margarine, cheese
and inilk ........... ....... 2

Poultry, gane, eggs and lard..
WTheat and flour .............
Other grains and imeals........ 1

Or in round nunibers......... $56
Iii addition there were iunport-

ed horses to the value of
1922,815 sterling ..........

The value of eggs impori
ounted to $20,000,000, and
to $65,000,000. The estim
quirements, over and abo
grown crops of cereals, were

W 1leat.................. 194,000,00
Oats................... 53,401,10
Barley.................. 47,586,56
Potatoes ..... .......... .2,750,0(

(Sir John Bennett Lowes.)
exportable products would
bages, turnips, onions, car
celsery, of all which lar:ge,
ations take place annually.

For live cattle this route p
exceptional advantages. IN
period of confinement in
railway carriages would det
and weaken them for the
passage ; and, reaching the
nation in better order, they
command better prices. T
has already been so far de
that one firrn of shippers (G
Ironside) shipped. last seas
000 head of live cattle, 12,0(
and 7,000 hogs. This traffi
naturally follow the Huds
route. There would also
pulp trade to develop, an
now in its infancy in Euro
for which the spruce and p
the Hudson Bay basin is s
fitted.

2,581,131 To successfullY deal with the
7,86, 32several elemnents of opposition to

7,86, 132
0,205, i8; the present u ndertaki ng is dirficult
9,513,064 ani delicate. The prejulices must

2,.2 be broken own wiout cloing vio-
0,000,000 lence or giving offence, In tie

first place it mutst be clistinctly un-
4,500 000 cerstooc that the project is alto-

ed am- ethercornrnercial ancd non-political,
:ed amn-
butterand ust b juded entirelv po
bter its merits. In the second place tUic

ated people of Great Britain must be
veade avare that there are oteer

places besides Souith Africa and
0 bushels China, and that in British Norîh
4 bushels Arerica they have an heritage tlit
0 bushels far exceecs in value the «I empire
0 bushels

thiat Cecil Rhodles promised, but
Other so far has fot succeeded in giving.

be cab- There are no native races to subdue,
rots and no truculent Boers to encounter,
import- and notropical clirate to endure in

the Canadian Northi-West, where
ossesses over 200,000,000 acres of virgin
o long soit await cultivation, and are to be

crowded had for the asking. And when Sir
eriorate William Crookes talks about die

ocean impenling starvation of the world
ir desti- in 1931, he could surely not have

would taken into consideration the vast
his trade area, at present lying fallow, which,
veloped when fully occupied ani cultivated,
ordon & is capable of producing thousands
on 50,- of millions of bushels of wheat and
0 sheep other cereals, besides a sufficiencv
c would of cattle, sheep and hogs, enough
on Bay to support thc s nonro11
be the ing population of Great Britaii

industry until the n'illenniun ! Ail that i
pe, and necessary is "population and capi-
oplar of tal," and both' vill core vith the

specially exploitation of the Hudson av
route.



THE SONG OF THE BINDER.
BY A. EVELYN GUNNE.

Click-c/ick I C/ick-click I Click-click !
Huining .! Whirri i! Humini ing

Click-c/ick ! Cick-c/ick I C/ick-c/ick !
Z am cominr, coming, coming.

A shiniing sword I wield, and ny arior is steel well /ried ;
Oh swaying, golden fie/ds ! I am comi ng, ny bride ! my bride I

Click-click ! Click-click ! Click-click I
Huming hvlirring ! HumIniing!

Click-click ! Click-click ! Click-click I
I am. coming, coing, comin.

i have waited, 1 have waited
Since the earliest breath of spring,

Thte long days have I hated
They ta rried so on the wing.

This morning I heard the black bird
Lift up his raucous note ;

1 knew , my waiting zwas ended
And my heart leapt to my throa/.

Click-click ! Click-click ! Click-click I
Huiniming ! 'Vh irrilg ! Humming!

Click-click ! Click-click I Click-click I
I am coing, cming, conin g.

Humining ! Whirring Humning ili beautifu golden sheaves !
I an comnng, coing,.coming, in the haze.the North/and weaves.
The music of /inkling bel/s floats lazily over the wheat,
From where in the cooi, wet de//s, the cattle drowse in the heat.

IHu mm ni ing ! Whqtirring ! Humming» I
Hasten ye laggard knaves I

I arn coining, coming, cong,
W/ith my retinue of slaves.

Hasten ye nen iny chariot whee/s i
Lash hard ny chargers three!

MyF: love is held in durance,
And I conie to set herfree.

Hiummîning .! Vhirring Huing Right/joyus!y' I sing,

1 am coin cocoing, coiiin, a Norseman ait-I a Kinr



REGISTRATION INSURANCE.

BY w. J. 1-. MURISON.

T HE new postal regulations ofCanada and the Empire have
recently been attracting a good deal
of attention. -The Postnaster Gen-
eral, for the hearty way in vhich lie
so ably co-operated with Mr. Hen-
niker Heaton (who has since been
oftered a peerage for his magnifi-
cient efforts in the cause of Imperial
Penny Postage) has done much for
-Canada and deserves much at the
hands of the Canadian people ; and
they have not witheld either their
gratitude or their praise. But if it
be a matter of high import to Can-
ada to have a penny postal rate to
Great Britain, it appears to be a
little illogical to be charged three
-cents per ounce on our inland and
Un ited States correspondence,which
is certainly of equal importance to
this country. No doubt the new
Imperial and Canadian postal rates
will bring about many other changes
in the postal system, but the News-
paper Postage Act seems to be a
change as unwelcome as it -was
unexpected. Moreover, in conjune-
tion with the Imperial penny rate it
bas all the appearance of inconsist-
ency- a quality not unknown in
-our politics.

I should like to submit two sug-
gestions in connection with our
postage stamp duties :

1st.-The advisability of having
a one cent rate on local town or
.city letters, say one cent per half
ounce.

A rate of two cents per half ounce
on Canadian and United States
letters ; without abolishing the ex-
isting rate of three cents per
ounce.

2nd.-In place of the radical
change effected by the Newspaper
Postage Act, I would suggest the
creation of a new duty altogether ;
namely, a registration insurance

stamp. The present system of
registration is very imperfect.
To those who frequently have oc-
casion to send packets or parcels of
value by mail, the fact that there is
no guarantee of indemnity in case of
loss, is a matter always of the great-
est anxiety. For a considerable
charge one can get a guarantee of
this nature from the Express con-
panies, and I believe there is a
company in the United States which
issues a policy covering packets of
value sent through the mails. But
these cases do not meet the require-
ments of the publie at large, and
their use entails both trouble and
expense. Moreover, that one of the
insurance companies has seen fit to
issue a policy of this nature, illus-
rates the need, and is an argument
in favor of the institution by the
Governmnent, of a registration in-
surance stamp. The actuaries of
the sub-department of the Govern-
nient which regu-lates all i matters of
insurance, could verv easilv make
the rate for registration insurance
fit the risk. It would be merely a
matter of adjustnent. The resuilt
would be that every letter contain-
ing valuable papers, every packet
of cash, or jewellery, in fact a large
proportion of the matter now sent
by ordinary registered mail, would
bear in addition to the registration
stamp, the proposed insurance
stamp, insuring the repayment to
the sender,. of the given value of the
package for which the stamp was
the premium, and the stamps issued
by the postmaster the policy. This
new stamp could be introduced for
a small cost and surely it is worth
a trial. In My opinion it would
not only be a great convenience to
the public but would prove a valu-
able and increasing source of
revenue to the country.
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ze Ring and the Lead.
BY W. CLAalo: Russîeîj,

A /lhor of ie iVrerk of the Grosve'nor," -The Golden Hope," e/c., 'le.
(COPYRIG-HT.)

..... ...... ................ ........ . . . .

I travelled thirty miles to find out the truth
of the thing. I had thouglht the story stran-
ger than an Arabian Night's fable. The man
I called upon was an intelligent boatnan
named Fox. IL was a summer day, and we
.sat together on a benîch iii front of a quainit
public house, the sign of which was a ship's
figure-head represenlting a mian in a sky-blue
jacket and flowing white trousers taking the
altitude of the sun. I had ilever felt more
ntautical than when I glanced up at that
bwounderful, eager efligy, and sipped a glass of
excellent nut-brown aie, and looked into the
face of my companion, ploughed like a sandy
'oreshore with the furrows of wveather.

" It fell out in this ay," lie began. 'I
was leaning against a post one fine morning,
just like this might be, wlhen a gentleman
coming along stopped, snuffed, and took a
look at the sea ; on which I said, ii the
insi nunati ng way of the coast,

A fine day for a sail, sit'
'It is,' he answered a little more cheer-

fully than I had expected].
'Grand day foi- a row, sir,' i said.
'No nobler day for a row could be

prayed for than this,' lie said.
"'Will you go then?' saVs I. 'Say for a

couple of hours, out to that there bour ani
back, a comfortable spin.' 4

"'Oh, dear no,' lie answered, but very
politely.

"'Would vou like to try a littie fisiing,
sir ?' said I ; for a man's nlot bred up a
boatman to learn the word delat. It is the
defeated covey who does nlot mati the life-
boat. It is the defeated shingile grinder vho
knows how to get drunk at aniother man's
expense, and if that don't work then at the
landlord's. You may lav that to heart, sir, if
vou take any interest in boatmîen, for l've
been one of the blooming lot ail ny lite.

" 'A little fishing ?' lie exclaimed, and] I
thought his face ligited p. * Yes,' lie said,
after tiinking, 'I should like to try a littIe
fisling very much indeed. Do you kiiow a

.good spot ?'
S''lihe spot, said I.

'All rghlt then,' said lie, 'get hooks and
worims ani I'il be clown hcre i, half-an-hour
w'ith some food ; as I shall want to be out
some hours, as the weather looks promîising.'

" In about haf-an-hour lie arrivedi with a
lhsket, antd found the boat waiting for him.
He liad made up a comfortable basket of
provisions aqsci drink. Appeared a widower ;
anyhow w'as di-essed iii black, with a gray or

white bat on, and a black band round it.
His ornaments were handsome ; his chain
very fine. Lord ! didn't I think that there
cliain fine ? The value of it seemed to me
such that I reckoned if I had it and the
watch attached to it 1 could lead a gentlemen's
life for the rest of mv days.

" Well, it was a quiet, cali time, and we
partly rowed and partly sailed towards the
place I hat] in my mind, which was about two
miles and a-half distant. When we arrived
we let go the little anchor, baited our iooks
and began to fish.

IL was middling hot, but the gentleman
didn't seeni -to care. - On- the-contrary, often
he'd clap his bat on to the back of his head,
and look up at the sky as if he would coax
some of the stains of the ocean light into his
London cheeks. After ve had been fishing
for some time with pretty good success, -we
lunicihed ; bv which I mean that the gentie-
man very haidsomely divided the contents of
his basket with me. I made une of the best
meat meals that day which ever I ate, and
never enjoyed a smoke more than the pipe I
lighltec arter it. We fished for another hour
or so. The gent then got tired. Besides,
our cargro was a middling goodI one, so we
lifted our anchor, hoisted oui- lugsail and
steered] with a plentifuil sparkle of fishi in the
bottomu of our boat for the hairbor.

"l AI on a sudclen I saw the gentleman
catch hiold of une of his lingers and turn as
pale as the stern sheets lie was sitting in.
1-le thlen started up with a groan.

"'WIh, whatever's wrong, sir?' I asked.
Lost nothiig, I hope ?'
"' I've lost a ring which I wouild not have

takeii a thousand guineas for. I would not
have taken all the monuev there is in the
world for the riing,' cried le, ghastly White
and stariigl aft at the sea as a man looks
w lhen le comnes to a stand on fincing he's
forgottenu something.

'-low couild y'ou have lost it ?' said I.
'lt musL have slipped froni my linger

whenî iii)' liand was in the water,' lie ans-
wered.

And tlien lie becaime like onie fallen iad,
blasting and blooming his own folly as never
I leard a mati, searching every pocket with
frantic looks, then droppinîg on his kniees and
hunting over that part of the boat where lie
had been sitting whilen fishing. The fish were
well for'ard ; tlere was no chance of the ring-
having fallen amongst them. IL came to this,
then ; if the ring wasn't in that part of the
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boat where we could see and hunt over, it
vas overboard, and it didn't take us long to
discoverit wasn't in the boat.

"'Good God ' cried the poor gentlemîan in
a piteous .lamenting. voice, sitting clown.
' What shall I do ? That ring contained an
exquisite little portrait of niy wife w-ho is
dead, and a lock of.lier hair under a seal.- Is
it possible to recover such a thing ?'

The tears were standing in his eyes.
They fell from him as he looked sternwards
towards the spot where lie had been fishing.
' Oh no ' lie groaned, 'that ring is goie lor
ever ' I was afraid it was, and didn't think it
worth while to comîîfort himî by telling long-
shore lies on the chance of its recovery. A
ring isn't a grindstone. Most things give a
man a chance with his dredging and creep-
ing machinery, but a ring none.

" Next morning I was down by the water's
side vhen the gentleman came up to me alonîg
with Inspector Bunn.

"' Fox,' said the inspector, who knew me
well, • the loss of this ring is a bad job. WN7e
are going to offer a reward of fifty guineas
for the recovery of it. Now I think it may be
found,' says he, 'providing we can get the
exact bearings of the spot you were fishing at
along with this gentleman.'

" The gentleman stood .listening eagerly.
" ' I could give you the bearings,' said 1,

'within a few fathoms, but a few fathons,
when so small an object as a ring is concerned
-I say a few fathoms,' says 1, 'more or less,
in that case iakes all the difference of the
width of this here chantiel. However, l'Il
row out presently and get the bearings with
my compass, and bring themII up to the office
arter dinner.'

" ' Thanks very much," said the gentlemnan,
slipping half a sovereign into my hand.

" Well, those bearings siniply coisisted of
a windmill on a line with a spire north, a red
buoy on a line with a lightship south-west, and
the likes of that. I stepped up to the police
office in the afternoon, and that sane eveninîg
a large bill was stuck up all over the towi,
offering a reward of fifty guineas to anyone
who should discover a ring that liad beci
dropped in the sea-and here the situation of
the place, as worked out by Ie, vas givenî.
The poster said more than that, but what
more it said was not to the purpose of this
tale.

" Next day, early in the morning, ail about
the spot whîere the gentleman and I lad been
fishing was dark with boats creeping and
dragging, and trying in several other fashions
to fish up the ring. One fashion was this
a man towed a small rake with fine teeth:
another chap worked away with lumps of sort
pitchy and tarry stuif, hoping the ring would
stick and come up-he brouxght up nothinîg
but sand and shingle and pieces of crab.

I didn't think it worth while to try myhand : I looked upon the job as hopeless.
So did the rest of them after a few days.
Now and again, perhaps, you woulld see a
man scull out in a forlorn sort of way, and sit
a-bobbin over the spot with some conltrivance

for the fishing up of rings, ianufactured ont
of his nut. The gentleman, whose name was
Maltby, returned to LondIon. He Was in des-

pair. The loss had made hin il. I carried
his portnanteau to the train for lim, 1antd
whilst we waited lie asked me if I thought
there was the least chance of bis ring beinig.
founîd.

I1 answered, to cheer bimîî, * Well, sir, it',s
truc enough that its nîearly alwavs the utiex-
pected that you've got to look for at sea.
There's perhaps one chance in a million that
the ring miglht be fished up, by some means
it's not likely any man can foresee. Anywa,
that one chance exists, and it's a good chanre
so far as it goes, and though I shouldn't plate
iuclih faith in it myself,' says 1, with a look at
the gleamîing ocean through the open doors of
ofthe railway station, ' still I'CI try to finci leari
in it just enough as it were to help to tide me
over the trouble with.'

" But this vas comnfort lie didn't want. Hie
gave nie five shillings, and I put his portnan-
teau into a carriage.

" Do vou sec that steamer ?" continied Fox.
pointing to a clunisy barrel of a boat rolling
under the pier Wall of the harbor, albeit a
soup plate would have floated there, so e'ahnî
it was. " Slie's a vessel called the Narcissa,
and belongs to the Trinity House, and has
charge of the surveving for sole leagues
along shore. One af the crew of that vessel
married a relation of mine. Ilis name's
George Chubb. 'Tlie steamer left the iarbor
one moarning in order to sight the arings of
the buovs in the neighborhood of the port. I
happened to have turned out early, meaning
to go afishing, but there was no wiind. I
didn't like the look of the weather, either, so
I thought l'd wait a spell.

" I watched the oid funnelled ar roll ouw
betwixt the tvo piers into the shining se'a thua
was parnting, filled withî beautifuîl mîorning
colors like the sides of a dying mackerel. I
little guessed whilst watching ber what was
going to happen. I may as weil say here the
ring haci been lost three weeks that day, andi
for at least a week past noa one had given himîî-
self any trouble to search for it. lIn fact, tlie
posters off'erinîg a reward wer e beginnîing to
be pasted over vit h other placards ; the mat-
ter w'as no longer talked of and the town was
fast losing sight of it altogether.

S'lle Narcissa steaied slowly out witlu the
conmmancer on the bridge holding lits sextant.
Slhe hîad a couple of huge buoys laslhed oi
either hanid of lier, and they kept ber wallow-
Ing like an empty bottle amiongst ripple.s.
You muay suppose that I heard thlie yarn atfter-
wards, and so I can tell if you liere as if I hal
been aboard and an eye-witiess.

" 'They wanted on' this occasion, for sonie
particular reason, to get a fresh idea of the
character Of the bottom of the water, and
with that intention slung men over the side
with armed leads. A lead, first of all, means
a ietal cone to take soundings witl ; it lias a
hollow inuto whiclh you stick grease, or fat, or
soap and the like, and that they call the armi-
ing. The soil below sticks to the stutlf, and
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by exaîiation of ià you en tell what it's

I burst iito a laughi, Fox screwed his eve
up1 at iy face, and proceeded.

" It cbanced thlat mv relation, George
Ch ubb, vas hangin.g in lie hight of the belt,
over tle port side of the vessel, swilging the
lead as sihe scarcelv floateci over he water,
at the Imoeniiit when se was nich about the
pllace where the geintle:tii had lest the ring.
George sent the lead llyinîg. It eut the water,
touched bottomu, lie sutig out thte tathoins, and
leisurely drew tipi the lead to look at the
armmlîng.

SWheni lie g.ot the cone of meotal in his
liand, Ile first thing he saw sticking aiiongst
the hits of shlcîl ad sand was a ring. Hl e
could searcelv eredit his vevs.

" 'ood i tinder!' lie tloight to limself,
lis hands trembling with excitement 'btis
mnust be the identical riiig they're offering
fi.t gtineas rewar for.' le canti iously took
if off the grease, and loo<ed at il. Yes, it
was the riig as described, and noue the
vorse, seeminglv, Cor hing been overboard
three weeks-bright gold, wihli a red-creted
seal in the shape of a little box, iiunder whiel
George supposed was tlie picttire ad the
hair.

"On a suîdden, tle comiiiaider of tlie ves-
sel leans over the edge of the bridge and
vells to Georg-e to kiow vhv lie doin t report
tle nature ol the stuff the lead broluiglt ip.
This flurried the idiot. Ile was always a
ilcIveus niiî ; staimmîiuers, anud vinks one eve
without meaning it. e ring vas g-reasy.
George started on hearinîg his name called,
aind iln tlha start, sir, I'm duirnîed if lie didn't
let drop tlie riniîg, whicli sank sweety to Ile
bottomii again !

" il not presmtiie to take it Ipion imiyself to
sav that iiv relation cursed and swore. i
think, seeing he's a sailor, its virv likelv thbat
lie did. \'ou see, sir, in on e iiiite, withi1

the liollow of lis han1iîd, lty tlifty- golden
guines ; the iext, aIll was stink to the bottoi.
George was a poor m1îanî vith a witi aid oiur
childrei. Il e told tlie Captaii wt was on
the armîîing, but said nothiing aboutt th' ring.
\Vhv shotild lie ? Hle et suh a fool or tr
thie'silly job that he couild have chtucked hii-
self, ater the blooiinuLg hliable.

"\\hn tlue vcssel returned Ito (lit h arbor
that evenîing, afier the work of tih ship was
iileii, and I le imein hlad c]rome aslhore, George

Chtibb steps roudil to IuY little shmitly. i le
fouid mile smiiokiIng a pipe after a bit of stipper.

' \\lat a b1essed fool you must ha e

been !' saf I, t nipped out oftuy goid be-
havior ly iiy astoislîuneît ad m yanct,
'to let tie darned thing slip after youl hiadt
once got hold of il. \\,I ldit you uiIt il
ilito you pocket s0oon as ever you had it t
your hanld, knlowîingi the valtie of if ?'

" 'It fel like a drop or grease, he groaied.
Siite me if I even kiew il was gonle till I

looked foi- it. 1hut wvhat I've couie aloig to
sav is this : 've told no iit fh yarn sO

far. 'h'le ri ig, t h elre'ore, reîîimi ils prett ty
muîch nui te spo where it was lost. Si1 -

pose yotu go out: early to-norrow iorning
under the iask- of fisling and try for it.'

" 'in what way ?' says 1.
" 'Say by an aried lead,' says lie.
" :iginned coldly, and shook mny head.
"1 think 1 see yel, said 1 'f*oolinig

rond soie t wventy- or forty- fathomlis of water
a-bobbing vith a'n ariied lead. No fea r,
George. There's nothing short of diving
that's going to recover the ring, and since it's
pretty certain it's at the botton where it was
fist lost, it imay be a question for the gentle-
main to consider whether il woudnî't be worth
wvhile to pay a diver to go down and look for

it.
"'Not in ail them fthoiiis,' says Chubb,

whot knew all about diving, as the Trinity
ce'es have a diver of their own, who often
goes outi in the Narcissa.

", 'I certainlly lad no idea of h unting for
the ring for Imîyself, and heartily hoped that
Gege vould keep his couisel. '1 here wvas

no0 joy to be got in seeing rows of blooiming
idiots ov-ei-hianigiig the sides of their boats a-
dredging and muking about, and ruining the
ground so fat- as fisling went, without a
bubble if a chance of bringing up the ring.

" 'Luckily George heci his longue. Inl
t ruth as I afterwards got to hear, lie mîîeant
to have a trv fo- the thing himuself' all iii a
quiet way one Saturday aternoon whein off
duty, as thouglh lie was out afishing.

" Sir, Ii' a bachelor ; l'm ene of those
ien who live ail alone by theinselves. You
knowî- tle vard i live in;.. therç's always a
ieighbor sitting i an open door, willing to
fail into a vaurnî if so be as we are both so
disposed. Beiig alonue iieait this with tiiç
that ight, after George said good-bye ; I
imleai there w\.as no feiales with the tears
t rickling down tiheir cheeks to pester tme iito
contriving sonething to creep for the rinug
withi. 'Foi, eh St !'- I ca hear thei say,
whilsi the babies lav hurrahing in the kitcien,

' nl thinîk of fifty guineas lyinIg ready to
vo-ur hand ; nothing to do but to set yotur
elever wits to vork, and afore you go to beci
to-night you'Il have invented the very con-
trivaice tliai ill lift the ring i nito your poc-
ket.' No, sirrec, I was aloeie aid wasn't
pester ed.

" Uniless George could have giveni tme-the
beamitings of the place dhere he had dropped
the ring within two or three fathoms I iight
as well have swept the Enîglisli Channel for it.
Thien again the steamer wvas tloating slowly
througli Ile water at the timne ; on the top t
tliat, hvlio was fo tell wherei the ring lay

itiii a mile tif deep walter ?
6 Next iointiiig, early, I wvalked clown the

harbor to take a look round. Ilt was a bright
inetiuiig, the sky curly with clotii to the hor-
izoet. The water camue froi ai li t way off,
slivei-i ii i-ples îvliih g-reNv into pretty
little seas as thev approached the land. The
arbor ttg was toing out a number of fishing
sma.ccks, aid the water hooked lively enough,
with he coloris ef the fannuinig sails and the
whilite foamti of the red lhees flying off the
sharl bows it the towed crait.
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"l Whether it was the siglht of those boats
or the quality of the morning, or the sigit of
old Tom Goldsmith fishing in his boat away
past the greei buoy, it came into my tancy
to try a bit of fisliing nyselt. So I went homle
to g-et some breakfast, then prepared myvself
for a fishing excursion ànd started. I sailec
away down into the south-east vonder, mak-
ing certain there was no sport to be got on
that favorite spot of mine where the ring liad
been lost after ail the scraping the bottom of
it had undergone. I passed Tom and sung
out ' What cheer ?' and lie says nothing but
holds up two large empty fists.

"I sailed on into about ten fathom, then
bringing the spire of the church of Saint
Barnabas on a lne with the tower of a bouse
beyond it, I let go iiy anchor. I had fished
in this place before and had liad good sport.
I had fair luck, sir. Before noon I had load-
ed as much as I reckoned would earns me ten
shillings. When I got ashore alnost the first
nan I saw was my relation, George Ciubb.
He was working along with other Trinity
nien down in the yard that belongs to the
Trinity House close by the pier gate.

Steve,' he says to -me, ' thats a fine cod
you've got there mate;' what will you take
for him ?'

" I reckoned the fish worth three shillings
to me, but George had-a family, and Trinitv
Hlouse wages arn't filling money, sir; they
don't keep a man looking rosy and greasy
with good living; they're that sort of wage
which a rise of a shilling makes a great differ-
ence to.

" So I says to George after a look at the
cod, 'You shall have iim for a shilling.'

" ' Right,' says he, 'and I thank you Steve.
Just lay him down here and I'l carry hiin
home when I go to dinner, and Mary (that was
his wife) shall bring the .money along to you.'

" I put down the fish, and taking my basket
went the rounds with what I had caught, and
I made about twelve shillings that morning.
I was in good spirits, and changed a shilling
on a piece of tenderloin; and I also took
home a pint of beer and à good crust of bread
and cheese, for .I had earned a dinner that
day, and meant to enjoy what I had money
enough to put before me.

" I stopped in the High Street to look at
one of the old posters concerning the ring,
still uncovered. I stood debating whether it
wasn't my duty to communicate what George
had related to the gentleman who had lost
the ring, so that if he chose he might employ
skilled labor in seeking for it. 'Twas not as
if it had been lost three weeks; in that time
the movement of the sea at the bottom and
the action of the etrrent, along with the heave
of the :swell, might well have set the ring
widely clear of the bearings I had given the
gentleman and the superintendant. No, Sir;
the ring was just off yonder that morning the
same as if it had been then dropped; 'twas
there of a certainty, but I shook my head
after reflecting a bit, and passed along on myway home to cook my grub and get a bit of
linner.

l It vas a pleasait afternoon ; the sun lay
mîild upon the water. Tomn Goldsmith camlie
into the yard and leaned in the doorway, .taik-
iIg to nIe whilst I fried my bit of mîiett.

"Vhat luck ?' savs lie, with a sour atce.
1 told him.
' Ne'er a bite for mv part,' savs lie. ' Two

blooming crabs and a iountain ot sea-weed

that's mîîy haut. Tell yer though what l've
looked in to say. Do yer thlink tihat there
ring which your getnt ciropped lies anywhere
nigh wlere it stik ?'

Vo know these parts as well as me, i
answered. ' Anybody been talking about the'
ring again?'

l For 1 reckoned that if George liad told
his wi is, then the secret was aL read i le
towi's property.

" ' No,' lie answered, i got thinking o
thai there ring whilst I sat wondering what
hîad beconie Of the fish. A notion entered my
head : Suppose you shouild take a piece of wvood
sav six foot longl,, and seize stoutiv to it at
inîtervals, of liait an icl a n1umîiber of strong
fishing hooks, fhxed to fines eacl about a foot
long. Well, by draggiig tihis coitrivanîce
very carefully over tle spot-whiat d'ye think,
Steve?'

" That vou'd lose ail vour hooks, Tom,
afore vou'd been sculling five miinuîtes.

' Blameid if that don't sountd riglit, too,'
said le, and witlh his Cogged face anîd his
hands sunk deep in bis breeches' pocket s, lie
marebech off.

S\Vhilst I was eating my dinnier, and thinik-
inîg over Toi's sceIie, whichi was a siy
notion to enter the head of an old hand like
Toi Goldsmith, ny relation, Maarv Chubi,
knocks with ber knuckles on the littie green
door, and walks in with a basket on lier ari.
and the tail and head of a cod sticking out al
either end.

"' Stephen,' said she, putting the basket
on the floor and sitting clown, ' George wvas
to have sent me clown with a shilling for this
here fish , but the truth is-lie not kiowiig it
will take it upon himnself to sel ancld bulv without
first finding out what's in the money-hox.
The fact is, Steve, I can't muster a shilling to
pay you for this fish, and so I've brought it
back.'

"l ' You can keep it,' said 1, it's a bloomilr
good fislh. It will make three or four mleais
for the family.'

"'No, Steve,' says Mar-y, ' I do't think
under the circumstances Ge~orge would wih
it. A thing is supposed to be bouglht, the
money can't be found to pay for it ; il wvouldi't
be right,' said she, bridling, with a littie show
of ber fine airs, ' to take it as a gift.'

"I ' Ail right, thiien,' savs I, ' you enn leave
it h ere, and go along hoime.'

' I'l take the basket,' sas she.
She pulls out the cod, a fine handsoImIe

fish, and lays it upon the table, then picking
up her basket, stops to indulge ini a short
gossip, as is the trick of womnenî of ier sort,
and presently vent ber way. I eleared the
table, aid then turiied to gutt the cod. It was
time that job was done. I got a tin pail anId



.1 kznif'e, and..went to. work. Just as I iad
rippe1)d open th e belly of thet fishi, Jim oah'
eat caie lurclin into 1my door, tail er'ect,
body fatwiing the door'way. I took outi a haud-
ull Of-gUt, and chucked it to the cat, who,

instead of' eating il at iy door, boted across
tIhe yard with il into Roach's bouse.

" I went on with ly job of cleaning and
srraping, trying to think of a party likelh to
buy this fine cod, weli;, in tlhei midst of mv
thoughts, therc arose sutcl a noise of words in
the vard that I ran out to see wiat the matter
was. Roach was a boatmrai, and lie stood
near his door holding something in his band.
Two or three persols hiad gathbered around
him, and tlhey were ail talking witih excitiemnt.

WeIll, I'm bloomred, Steve,' sings out
Roach, whilen lie sets eyes on mie, ' if tiis here
arn't the identical ring, according to the des-
cription, that your gent lost.'

Let me see it,' says 1, drawving close.
"' Look at it as it lies in iy baud,' says lie,

backîlig.
It was certainlv the riig, just as tie

gentleman had desCribed it the ring that
George Chumbb hiad lif'ted on the arning of bis
lead and let fail again.

low did ver cone by it ?' says 1.
That there cat of mine,' says hie, point-

ing to the beast that was indoors eating my
fish's guts, ' brought it into mliv lotse.'

" ' t was in -miv fislh tien,' savs I , ' and it's
miy proper'tyv.'

" ' No fear ! ' eries Ie, pocket ing tle ring
what's brought iito a ia n's house is his. I

kow tie law. No use talkinîg, mate. l'im
agoi ng round witih this ring lto claimr thbe
r'eward.'

j ust then, along comnes George Chbublb.
-Ie sings out as a muan ii a burry :

Steve, Marv iad Io business to return
that cod. It's no use hIer sayilg il ent be
paid for. -Iere's the shillin if I had to eat
mliy boot for tle next mîeal.'

" ' le was red in I the face, and sooeemed to
'ave coue fron a quarrei.

" ' The cod was retured, and i t's my cod,
says I ; ' gutted hrim, aid insiLle w'as founurd
tle ring hie yen t 's offered fiy guineas for.

" Vlere is it ? shunt ed George, looking
all round the vard.

' I chueked soie of tIe fir'ed gi,' contin-
ued 1, ' to Roacli's cat, wlo ranur witi il anti
tie ring iniside of tlie glut inito Roah's house
aud lhe bloomed rg is now in Roach's pocket.,

"'Shlow 'n'shouits GeorgeO.
R*oR lltulled ilte 'irg ot aInd gave

a view ot it.
'It w'as ini i cod, though, hawkld

G .orge, a ter em'ttclingm" a deop breati o astou-
shnent, * That ther'e rng beongs to Ie by

rHi END.
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rights of-being the.owner of the -fish it was
ifund ini.'

" 'That be jiggered,' says I.
" Well, I think we stood for tea minutes

iVmg, rowmng, arguing, until at iast it came
to Roach saying that as he was the owner of
the ring he vas not going, to stand there all
day reasoning whose cod the fish had been,
sinice his cat lad made the gut with the ring
i it his'nî, and he was goingup town to In-
spector Bunn to lodge the ring and claim the
reward.

" 'Blamed if you go without me, says
George.

"'Or without me,' says 1, feeling as if I
could screw the scaramouch's head Off.

" So I pulled my little green door to and
the thrce of us walked up to Inspector Bunn,
to vlom we told our yarn.

"The Inspector took possession of the ring
and said he would write that night to the
gentleman, who, sure enough came down
next day to claim the ring. He arrived in
the afternoon, and bet your boots, sir, that
mie and George and t' other weren't far off.
We were called into the office and the
gentleman shook hands with nie, anad his face
shone as though he had been made happy for
life.

" 'You are three claimants,' said he. 'Two
certainly deserve a share; I don't see where
vou coie in Roach.'

"'The cat might ha' swallowed the ring,'
said Roach, 'and ha' killed herself, and the
ring. would ha' been more lost then than when
it was at fle bottomr. My cat rattled the ring
on tle stones, and that was finding it, I guess,
for' it had been lost until. then.'

t This was pretty powerful reasoning. The
inspector seemed impressed, and I hove a
cuse at tlie boatman for his readiness.

\V ill vou leave the dividing of this money
to me ?' said the gentleman.

Sartainly,' George and I shouted.

* Then,' said the gentleman, looking at
Roachi's darkening face, 'I shall give twenty-
hive guineas o my friend Stephen Fox, fifteen
gum inecas to George Chuhb, and ten guineas
to the cat.

I and George were satisfied : Roach
wasn't. He kicked up sucli a shiny that the
g'entlemuan threatened to give hini nothing at
l, andto leave himî to find his remedy by

going to law. This threat proved too much :
Ronei was a sensible mati at bottom, and
knew wlen lie was welloff, and so the matter
ended. A gooci fish yarn do yer call it, sir ?
True ail the sane, and let me tell you, as one

wvio has wandered upon th¢ ocean, that more's
left in the sea thian ever comes 'out df it."
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THE AIMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER.

T was my intention this month
to write an article with illustra-

tions, on the possibilities of the
camera, but through unfavorable
weather I have been unable to com-
plete my illustrations and therefore
ask foi- an extension of time, and
wind and weather permitting, I
.will, with the editor's permis-
sion include it in next month's
rssue.

It has occurred to me that our
Winnipeg amateurs are not any too
energetic in the way of experinient-
ing. .; There are hundreds of littie
trade seciets in photography that
have been. found out by accident
whilst experimenting, and vhilst I
do not advocate nothing but experi-
ments, still I contend that a good
deal might be learned by the adop-
tion of that means. An amateur

will not, in manv cases, think any-
thing of taking out witi lim, for
an afternoon's '"'shootiin g" ten or
twelve plates and exposing them aIll
on different objects, and in many
cases onlv getting a srmall percent-
age of good results. It would lie
infinitelv more to his or her own
advantage to take out, say the saime
number of plates and cxposc thei
on- the one object, also carrinLg a
ilote book in which to note tie de-
ta ils, as to what stop was used,
length of exposure, etc. ; they
would then have an intelligent ide;
of the use of "'stopping Covn'" and
the marked ,difference in a picture
which is stopped down and a longer
exposure given, over one takei
without using a stop and given a1
smaller exposure, and vice verSL.
One feature of the Camera Clul)
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outings-duri·ng the · past sum mer
whr.hich lias been conspicious by its
absence. is the educative part of it.
As a matter of course the fact of
having the exchange of opinions
and the comparison of work to note
lias been of great assistance to its
members, but if they had ail taken
the same object using different stops
and with different lightincs and
tinies of exposure, and then com-
pared closely the results, I fancy
that very rnuch more real work
would have been accomplisied.
The button contests have proved of
real benefit in advancing the stan-
dard of the work produced, and the
pictures are a standing proof of the
wisdom of such a series of competi-
tions arnongst it niembers. It is a
very general opinion that in the
winter time very little can be done
in photography, but when the de-
sire is there the work can be found.
After a good season's work the
amateur should have a good supplv
of negatives and these will not be
any the worse for a little overhaul-
ing, and by varnishing theni a
degree of permanency will be ar-

rived at. Then there is the miaking
of transparencies and magie lantern
sliides. To those wN'ho have not
already taken up the making of
magic lantern slides I would say
that there is a whole lot of fascin-
ation in the work that must be ex-
perienced to be appreciated, and
there is a goodc deal of satisfaction
to the maker to have the work of
his hands thrown on the sereen ani
adnired. 'he making of the slides
is verv easy and the result, where
really good slicles are produced is
very gratifying. A competition in
this direction might be com menced
and if necessarv the buttons migiQht
be awarded for a competition of
this kind, as an experinent. I
have been asked several times as to
what is the best developer to use
for ordinary work and in reply I
w'ould sav that any of the standard
developers are good, and inii the
hands of one vho understands its
composition and use, it will be to
hini, the best. H Iaving started witi
one developer, I would say, con-
tinue it, and in time good results
will be secured.

TRADES AND LABOR DELE.GATES AT O) FORT GM ' GATE, WINNIPEG.,P/1oo hi' C. Driver.
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1ANKlING IN YUKON.

T H E Canadian Bank of Com-merce is the second largest
bank in Canada, and while it has
the reputation of being one of the
most conservati ve, it is also one of
the nost enterprising banks in the
countrv. One of the best evidences
of this is shown bv its recent action
iii establishing a branch of the bank
at Dawson City, which wias opened
for business last Julv. It must be
conceded that any blank which shows
a wvillingness to tackle such a prob-
leim as that of opening a branch
within the Arctic Circle is entitled
to anv profit which mav accrue
from such a move.

An expeclition consisting of eight
experienced officers of the baik left
for Yukon last spring ; they were
chosen not onlv on account of their

busineSs capacitv, but because of

their especial fitness to grapple with
the conditions 'likelv to be met with
in a ncw mining country. They
went through the usual hardships
in getting into the countrV, and
carried an outfit with theni sufficient
to open up business, w'hich was
commenced in a tent. The bank
is now housed in a confortable
log building, as shown bv the
accompanying illustration, and
the oficials have their residence
above it.

It speaks volumes for the admir-
able banking system of Canada
when a countrv situated in such a
far away region as Y ukon can be
funished WiIh.banking facilities
such as those afforded by The

Canadian Banik of Commerce.
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the Day of Cemptation
A STORY OF TWO CITIES,

v \VILLIAM LE QUEUX,
Au/lorof " The Ear of Isiar," "Zoraida," " Wtoso Findeth a Wfie, &c., &c.

s\*N&'PsIs OF P :\î10Es CH.\PTI.lis.

CHAPTERs i. & II.-Dr. Filippo Mah-ano,
an alieu residing in England, is entertaining
;Lt his house ii Ru tlandslhire a foreigni.ýe-,
Arnoldo Romiantelli. Tlevy are talking in toues
of mstery of the dreaded presence ii Eng'--
land of a cer-tain lady, \ittorna, vho would
be fatal to their plans anîd safevt. It is ar-.
ranged that Ronanelli shall go to the Con-
tinent to, if possible, intercept Vittorina. As
they are talking, a telegrami is delivered to
thie foreigner whichî causes some ala-i. That
saime ight the Paris train arrived at Cliaring
Cross, bîringing amongst the passengers
Captain Frank Tristram, one of Oueen \'ic-
t oria' foreign messengers, anid Signorina
Vittorina Rinaldo. After a few words vitih
'Major Maitland he liails a cab and places the
ladv ii it. Thev drive to thie Criterion andîcl
Tristramn aligititcg, passed into the rooni and
vanished. Then the cabnan , looking at his
cha rge, discovers that she is dead.

CH.n:1s il & V. -An inquest was helci
on the body of the lad-, and an ex;nninatin
Of her berongings showed a letter writtei in
Italiai g-iving instructions for lier stav in
London, and strange to sav a plotograpl of
tle Major who spoke to Tristriun and herself
on arrival at Clia-ing Cross. An open ver-
cliet is returned.

CAPT.ER \.-- on/n ued.

At the sane hour tlat Mal valo, Iad been
reading- the account ft the Ireviou ay'l
ilnquest, Frank Tristran Vas sitting in hi
liandsone, well-furnished bailers in St.
James Street. Ile had breakfasted earh-, as
was his wv'ont, and had afterward started his
habitual cigarette. l'le rooi in whichî lie
sat was a tvpica bIachelers quarter, filled
w ith all sorts of cirios and brie-a-bra wlich
ils owner liad picked up ii the va rious corners
of the earth, le had visited hearing dispIt ches
from tlle Foreign Ollice at iehal. U pol
tie floor 1av a couple of lie tiger-skins,
presents from an Indin Rajah while arountl
.ere inlaid coffee-stols andi travs of beaten
brass froi Coistan tilolple, a beaultifli screei
from Cairo, a rare statuette from1 RoIme,
quaint pictu res aid timîe-vellowed ivories
from thue curiosity-shops et loeie ald
Vienna, saîvage weapons firoi Afica and
South America, and a briglht shining samevar
froi St. Petersburg. lI a cornîe- s1oocl the

much-wo-n travelling-hag- hich he lopt

always ready packed, and hanging upon a
nail above the mantel-shelf was the blue rib-
bon with its silver greylhound, the badge
which carried its owner everywhere with the
greatest amotnt of swiftness and the least
anount of personal discomtort. Over the
fireplace, too, were many autographed por-
traits of British ambassadors and distii-
guishled statesmen, together with those of
one or- two ladies of this constant traveller's
acquaintance.

As lie lav back in a wicker deck-chair, the
samne in whici lie had taken his after-luncheon
nîap, on board many an ocean steamér, well-
shaven, smiarft and spruce, his legs stretched
out lazilv, his hands thrust deep into his
pockets, lie sighed deeply.

" [taly again ! l he grumbled to hinself as
lie took up a scribbled note on official paper.

"'Just my infernal luck. Italy is the very
last place I want to visit just now, yet, by
Jove ! the Chief sends me a message to start
this moriiigg." And rousing hinself lie
stretched hiis arns and glanced wearily at the
little car-iage-clock. The discarded news-
paper on the floor recalled all that he had
read liai f-anî-hiour before.

I w-onîdei-," lie went on, "l I wonder if
anyole on Charing Cross platforn spotted
me with the gir-l ?" Then lie remained silent
for a moment. " No. I oughtnî't to go to
Italy ; it's faxr too risky. There's plenty of
Lime vet foi- Marvin to be called. I must
feign illness, and await ny chance to go on a
long- trip to Pekin, Telieran o- Washiingtonî.
Yes, a touch of fever w-ill be a good excuse."
But, afier a momient's further consideration,
lie added, " Yet after all, to be ill will be to
arouse suspicion. No, l'Il go," and lie pressed
tie electric bell.

il answer to the suimons his nian-servant,
a smart tail private of Dragoons, entered.

" A fo-eign telegraph-fom-n, Smîayie," lie
said.

The mai obeyed with military promptitude,
anîd Lis niaster a minute later scribbled a few
hastv, words on the yellow form, securing a
berthN iii the through sleeping-car leaving
Paris thbat iiglt foi- Romne.

" Take this to the telegraph-office iii Re-
gent Strecet," hie said. " 'mi leaving this
m-ornin.g, and if anybody calls tell thenm I've
goue to Vashington, to Tinbuctoo, or to the
devil, if you like-anyhow, I shan't be back
fr a ointhi. You understand?"

Yes, sir," answered the man, witlh a
silhe. " Shall I forward any letters ?"
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" Yes, Poste Restante, Leglorn."
At that moment the bell of the outer door

rang out sharply, and Smayle went in re-
sponse, returning a moment later, saying:

Major Maitland, sir."
Show hini iii," answered his master, in a

tone of suppressed excitement.
The man disappeared, and a second latet

the Major entered jauntily, his silk hat
slightly askew, extended his well-gloved
hand, greeted his friend profusely with the
easy air of a mati about town, and sank into
one of the confortable saddle-bag chairs.

l Well, my dear fellow," lie exclaimed, as
soon as they were alone. "l Wliy do vou
risk London after the events of the otiier
night ? I never dreamed that I should find
you at hiome."

SI'n leaving for Italy again by the eleven
train," the other anîswered. " lave you
read the norning's paper?"

Of course I bave," answered the Major,
It's an iifernallv awkward bit of business

for both of us, I'm afraid. That introduction
at the station was the greatest mistake possi-
ble, for the cabnan will no cloubt iclenîtifyv us.
Besides, lie overheard you address tue by
ratk."

"But the police have no suspicion," Trist-
rai observed. " At present we are safe
enough."

" If I were you I wouldn't arrive or depart
from Charing Cross, for a few nonths at
least," the Major suggested. " The busitiess
is far too ugly for us to run any unnecessary
risks, you know."

" No, I shall iake a habit of departing
fron London Bridge and arriving at Water-
loo. I never have more than liand-baggage
with mie."

Where are you going to-day ?"
"'l'o Leghorn again. Right into the vCry

miidst of the etîeny's camtîp," lie laughed.
" Suppose any facts regarding the mnysterv

have been published in the local papers, doi't
you think you'd stand a good chance of being
arrested ? The police in Italy are very arbi-
trary.

"They dare iot arrest nie vith dispatches
in ny possession. I have immuniity from ar-
rest while on official business," Her ïMajesty's
messenger answered.

That may be so," replied the Major,
selecting a cigar from the box at his elbow
uninvited, and slowly clipping off the end
with the punch on his watch;chain. ", But
you'd have considerable difficulty in persuad-
ing the police of either Londo1 or Leghortn
that you were not the amiable youtg man
who arrived at Charing Cross with Vittorina."

" And you would have sinilar difficulty, my
dear old chap, in convincing the detectives
that you were not the person who waited for
us on the platform," the other replied, without
removing his cigarette. " You're so well
known about town that if I were vou I should
leave London at once, and not fake a return
ticket."

I leave to-night."
" By which route ?"

" By a rather rounîdabout oie," tle Major,
anisvered, slowlv strikinîg a vesta. "l The
ordinary Channel passage might disag-ree
with me, you know, so I shall travel this even-
ing to Hull, and sail to-morrow morning for
Christiania. Thence 1 shall get down into
Germany via HIanburg."

A very' neat war ofevading observation,"
observed 'the Captain in a toue of admiration.

I booked my passage a fortnight ago, iii
case I mnight require it," the eider Ian oh-
s-erved carelessly. " When one desires to
cover one's track's the ordiniary Channel ser-
vices are worse tihan useless. I call the Nor-
wegian the circular route. l've uîsec if more
than once before. Thev know ie on the
Wiîlson liners."

Fristran glanced at lis watch.
"l I muust be off in five minutes. \Vhat -will

be vour address ?"
"Portland before long, if I'm fnot warv,

the other replied vitih a grim sille.
" This is no time for joking, Maitland,"

Tristram said severely. " Reserve vour witti-
cisis for the warders, ify anticip)ate
chokee. They'll no doubt apprecitte theni.

" Then address te Poste Restante, Brus-
sels. I'm certain to drift the Europe '
there sooner or later within the next thiree
moinths," the Major said.

" Very vell, I imiust go ;" anci the Queen'.s
messenger quickly obtained his soft grey felIt
hat aid heavy travelling coat fron the hall,
filled a silver flask frot a decanter, took
down the blue ribbon, deftlv fastened it
arouînd his neck out of sight beneath his
cravat, and snlatched up bis t ravellinig-bag.

l in going along to the Foreign Office for
dispatches. Cai I drop vou anywhere froi
my cab ?" lie asked, as tlcy made their way
downi the stairs together.

"No, my dear fellow," the Major replied.
l'i going up Bond Street."
Then, on gaining St. jarnes's Street, tle

Captain sprang iito a calb, and shouting a
cheery adieu to his friend, drove off on the
first stage of his tecious fthîousand-muile jour-
nev t the Mediterratean shore.

CHAPTRiî VI.-IN Tl'SC'ANY.

Leghorn,- the gay, sun-blanched Tuscan
Watering-place, known to the Italians as Liv-
orno, is at its brightest and best throughout
the nonth of August, to the English, save
those who reside permanently in Florence,
Pisa, or Romie, its beauties are unknownî.
But those who knîow Italy-and to know I tal v
is to love it-are weli aware that at "l cara
Livorno," as the Tuscans call it, one can ob-
tain perhaps the best sea-batling in Europe,
and enjoy a perfect, delightful sumîtmer beside
the Mediterranîeanî.

It is never obtrusive by its garishness,
never gaudy or intiartistic, for it makes no pre-
tentiotns.to being a first-class holiday resort
like Nice or Cannes. Still, it has its long,
beautiful Passeggio extending the whole of
the sea-froit, planted wit h tararisks, ilexes,
and f1owering oleanders ; itas wide airy
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piazzas, its cathiedral, its Grand Hotel, its
pensions, and lastly its littie opei cabs in
whlich onie can drive two miles for the înot
altogether ruinous fare of six-pence-halfpennv.
Its baths, ingenliously built out uîpon the ba2re
brown rocks into the clear, bright sea, take
t lie place of piers at Englishi seaside reso-ts,
and here during the afteriooii everybodv,
clad in ducks and ,muslins, louînges in·chai'rs
to gossip beicath tle wide-sprea awnings,
Viiie the waves beat vith mîtusical cadence up

to their very feet. At eveii there are gav
well-lit cafe cliattants and several theiares,
Vhile tle musical ena si ini a stall at tlie

opera and hear the best works perforied by
the best Italian artists for the sui of one an'd
tireepence.

But life at LivUrnîo is purely Tîscan. As,
vet, it is uispoilt by English-speaking tour-
ists ; iideed, it is safe to sav tliat niot thlîree
Cookites set foot vithinî the city in twelve
imonths. li this very aspect the towi is
bCautiful. Froi tli sea it presents a liaid-
somtie appearance, witl its hles ol ligl white
houses with their red rools and closed stii-
shîutters, backed by tlie distant baiue peaks of
tle Lucca miiou n tailis and the serrated spnus
of the purple Appenîinies, while in its sunl-
whiteniecd streets tle dress of the ivornesi,
with their well-mnade skirts of tlie pdlest and
imost delicate tiits of bltue, grev aid rose,
and witi their black silk scartrs or lace m1îanî-
tillas twisted about their handsoie liads, is
the mîost artistic and tastelil in aIl lair ltalv.

hIle men are happv, careless laughig fel
lows, iîuscular and bronzed bv tle suni ; Ile
voimein dark-eved, black-haired, and notable
througliout t li lei.t h anl breadih l Europe
for thbeir extiremîîe beauty, aid their grace ol
t'arri age.

Little wvonider is il that stitled 'lorentinles,
fromîî shopkeepers to princes, unl.u he ito becau-
the heat aund miosqtuitos beside the iiuddy
Arnîo, betake themselves to this b iriglit lit1le
watering place dur-ing Auguls anuîd Septem cîber,
where even ilf tle heiat is blazin a t mi-day
the winîd is delighituIlly cool ai eveuig, :md
thIe sea-ballis relder lit e reallv wortIlh iViig.

U. iless one bas spent a simliilier in Tus:uty
it is impossible to realize its stilling blb'vali-
lessnless and its siekeiigi, sui-glari. ess
oIe lias lived amnîong . the sly, sortive,

proud but carelesslv lyappy 1iri, has
shared their- joys, sypahse ith their
sorrows, fraternized with t alni d noted
their little pectuliarities onie en never .iiiOy
Livornlo.

At first tlie nwlv-arrived
pointed aI by ail as otie apari and consleidered
an inbecile for preferring vorno t c orn
or Milanîo ; everv shopkeeper 1ndeavors io

t ghare him doulble prices, aid for en-ry
trifling service hiororined he is exîoc e
disburse princely tips. But tlle Tualinhart

is instanitlv softeuned towards himiii as soonl aS
lie seens likelv to becomne a resident; al,
sorts and condtitions of iienî dchi iliW ti
kindiesses without monetary reward, gra:
laced monks will call ai bis liouuse muid leane
Iiimi presetis of licious fruits a f1 lreslh-cut
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salads ; and even his cabman the last to
relent, will one day, with profuse apology for
previous extortions, charge only his just fare.

The Italians are indeed an engaging
people. It is because they are so ingenuous,
so contented, so self-denving, so polite yet
so sarcastic, that one Iearns to love thein so
well.

Along the Viale Regina Margherita, or
esplanade, better kunovn perhaps by its
aicient nane, the Passeggio, are a numnber
of baths, ail fiequenîted by different grades
of societv, the One most in vogue amnong the
better class residents and visitors being a
lanîdsoie establishment with cafe and skat-
ing-riik attached, knîown as hie Pancaldi.

It was here one evening after the myster-
ious deatil of Vittorina ii London, that two
persons, a ian and a woman, wvere sitting,
watcliti tle ever chaniging hues of one of
those glorious blazinîg sunsets seen nowhere
else in the world but in the Mediterranean.
The broad asplialt promenade, covered with
ils vidle caivas aviliigs, were almnost
blocked thie ulindreds of gaily dressed
peson sitti on chairs ebattering and
laughing, ;ad it seemned as though ail the
mostntotable people of Florence and Bologna
had asseibled there to enjov the cool breeze
afier tle terrifie heat of the August day.
.\longi le \'iale tle road was sun-bleached,
tIe wind-swept tamarisks were whitenîed by
tIe duîîst, and tIe town thbat day had throbbed

and gasped beneath the terrible fiery Auguist
gare. But hiere, at the Pancaldi, w'as light,
hliapv cliatter, in Italian of various dialects
of course, a cool refresbhing breeze, and that
indetiiable air of' delicious laziuness wihich
1 halv aloine claiIs as lier birthright.

'hie pair sittiig together at the end of the
aspalitated walk, at somne distance from the
crowd, were young~ aid t o a casual observer,
well matched. Unlike ail otiers round about
lier ilite woNIanî was of fair complexion, about
twenv-to, w i thl t at gold-brow hlair tha t
Titian loved to paint, eyes of a deep and
wonderous Ile, a smnall adorable nmouth, the
îpper l ' of whilc possessed îthat rare attri-
bute tle true Cupid's bow, a ine. sweet,
ahiist ehild-lke in expressiion, perlect in its
puritv. I 1er great beauty was well set off
by lier black lres ail tiny Ilack bonnet,
but froI the cron of lier lead to the toe of
lier poutinted patent-leather sloe there was a
cià. and dainitin ess about lier wich i o an
Eîli.shî eve staiiped ber as foreign, even
thogh lier fkee bore Io t race of Italiai
bl0od.

Half th l a geossipinig crowd, attracted
iy lier beauty, iad already set lher down as

nglis, perlaps Iecause ler lairniess was
uncommioi in Tscany, perliaps because the,ýy
dcel ect ed )v thie eut ol lier companiioi's clothes

thlat lie Vas Eglish But Geimîa Flanetti
was reaîllV a native of Florence, a true-bred

TuscaW, vho kiiew Iot laIf a dozen words of
Englih. She could elatter FrenlchI a little

anîî could gabble tle iasal M ilanese clialect,
u it always amused lier to lbe aken for an

tEigl i shw~oman.ii
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Her dress, although black, and only reliev-
*ed by a little white lace at the throat and
wrists, was made in the latest mode and
fitted h perfectly. . On her slin wrist was a
single bangle of diamonds, which flashed in
the dying sunlight with all the colours of the
spectrum as, in clatting idly with her com-
panion, she slowly traced seni-circles on the
ground with the point of lier black sun-
shade. Utndoubtedly she was strikingly
beautifuil, for men in twos and threes were
passing and repassing, solely for the purpose
of obtaining a glance at her.

Utterly unconscious of their admiration, of
the whisperings of those about lier, or of
the glorious wealth of color spread before
then as the sun sank deep into the grey,
glittering sea, causing the islands of Gor-
gona, Capraja, Elha, and Corsica to loomî
forth upon the distant horizon like giant
shadows rising froma those tideless waters,
they both chatted on, glancing now and then
into each other's eyes.

Her companion was about twety-eight,
good-looking, dark-eyed, with a merry face
and an air of carelessness as, in a suit of
cool white duck with his straw hat tilted
slightly over his brow to shade his eves, lie
sat back in his chair joining in her low well-
bred laughter. Truth to tell Chai-les Arny-
tage was desperately in love.

For seven years, ever since he caime of age
and succeeded to his father's property in
Wales, he had led a vil rather dissipated life
on the Continent, and had founîd himîîself
world-weary before his time. His college
career had teriinated somnewhat ignoiiîîtous-
ly, for lie had been "I sent dowt " on account
of a rather serious practical joke ; lie Iad
studied for the Bar and failed ; he lad done
the wlole round of the public ganiing estab-
lishments, Monte Carlo, Ostend, Spa, Dinant,
Namlur, and Trouville, losing heavily at each;
le hac idled on the sands of Scheveningen,
flirted on the Promenade des Anglais at Nice,
tasted the far-famed oysters at Areachon,
the bouillabaisse at Marseilles, and bathed on
San Sabastian's golden sands. Once lie had
taken a fit into his head to visit all the spas,
and beginning with Royat he made a tour of
ail the principal ones as far as Carlsbad.
Thus, had he developed into a thorougli cos-
mopolitan, travelling hitlier and thither just
as his fancy led him, his only hobby being
in occasionally writing a short story or travel
article for one or other of the Englislh iaga-
zities.

It was in this restless, dejected nood that
six montlis before lie lad arrived in Florence,
and by mnere chance had first met the woianî

hvlio was niow beside him. He hîad one
norning been walking along the Via Torna-
buoini when lie first saw her, accompanied by
lier servant. Suddenly something fell to the
pavement and an utrchin instantly snatched it
up. Armytage ran after him, recovered the
little golden charn and handed it to its
owner, being rewarded by a few words of
thanks. Her grace, ber beauty, her soft
musical voice rekindled, w'ithin hin a desire

for life. instant ly he became fascinated bv
ber wondrous beauty, and she, too, seemed
content to chat vith him, and listen to bis
very faulty Italian, whiclh must have been
exceedingly difficuli for lier to unîderstand.

They did not imeet often but always
casIallv. Once or t wice lie encount ered her
cycling ii the Cascitno, and had joined hI r in
a spin along the shady avenues. They had
exchanged cards, but she had never invited
himij to call, and lie, living at a hotel, could
scarcely invite lier. Italiai maniniers strictly
preserve the convenances. No unmarried
lady in any Tuscan citv, lot even a wvoIanî
of the people, ever dreamîîs of goinîg ont alone.
Even the poorcst girl is chaperoned wvlienever
she takes an airing.

Sudlenly, just vien Arnîytage formd him-
self loplessly infatuated, lie One orning
received atin urgent telerralm calling ii ni to
London, and lie liad been compelled to leave
vitliout a vord of farewvell, or any knowledge

of lier address.
As soon as lie cotild lie returned to Flor-

ence, but hIe weather lad then grown bot,
and ail wlo vere able hiad left tIe sut-haked
city. Theni, disappointed at nlot finding h&r
after an active search, lie liad drifted down
to Ile sea at Livorio, and vithin three davs
was deligted to see lier strolliig along in
tle Passeggio with ler glv, cross-eyed
serviig Iaid. 'lhe recognition was mlutual,
and after one or two meetings she explainied
that she lad a flat for tIe season in one of,
tie g-eat wlite Iouses opposite, and ex-
pressed tie hope thai he wouîld call.

H-e lost no time in renewing tlle acqaint-
ance, and now thrwere inseparable. le
loved lier.

Do you knuo, Geuna, he was saymg
seriously, "when I lef Florence i Marci I
left my heart beindci mne-withi ytou."

She bluslhel sliglhtly be.neati her veil, and
raising lier clear blue eyes to lis, aIswere(
with a sigli in lier soft Italian, lisping aliost
like a child sle spoke so low--

" You say you love me, caro, but cati I
reallv believe von ?"

"f course vo u cati, dearest," he a.swered
earnuestly, speakiug her tongue vit h diflicult v,
and without anîv regard for grammitiatical
rules. " I love no otier woian in tle wlole'
vorld but you."

" Ah !" sle exclaimed sadly, gazing blank-
ly away across the sea iow glittering crimîsoi
im the blaze of the dying day. "I some-
timies fear to. love vou becaîuse you tiay t irte
of Ie sonie day, atnd go back to soie womai
of, your owni people.'"

SNever," he aisvered fervently. "As i
l1d vout yesterday, Geniua, I love vout; ati(

you, im your turi have altead'v given Ie yolr
pledge."

" And you cau ac'ually love Ie like iis,
blindly, without iniriniig~too deeply inito- m1Y
past ?'' sle vlispered regarding lim grav
ly vith those canlm, clear eves which seemed
to peinctrate bis ver'y soul.

vou r past tmiatters no, to Ime, ans-
w'erecl in a deep intense voice uidler hil
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hail,~ih so tuai passers ly slîotld ilot over-
lîa.''I have asl eti y-ou 1 bingli, voi biave

tL1(1 meii nothiîîg. 1 love yoit, G(eivîîîî, anîd
trust o3101.11.~ liotiouu bo tell nIe wviat I ougiîî

.1 yoit are Ceeo ,taro~ !- siteex
ciainliedi, anîd Ilv S.aWN leî -a th lier vei I a sintgie
Iî'ar t1poti lier eeki. - Tho past life oUt at
illail catiawv b tae thl ot a wîîî

ineveu. A taise;( si eji, alas ! ieas o-videucu
aait 1101ie- iltitil i li grave.

- Whv are yonl so tunialiolv- ilis e
intg ?'' lie t-,koci after a panse.

1'I rtilllv (lontitkî , site îiwrdaf«ier
vaîtîly elidieavorîîîg ILI suijle. l"eî-iap-. il is
lecanise 1 anti so luMppv anîd counten e. Myv
pcace Seelms too comnplote bo bu l;îsîin,
tlivretore' 1 dread fle ,-eaeîîîî.-

"\*1iih' voit love ilic', (;elnîîia. 1 suIl lo1\.e
yon lwvs lie tclteldeN lv. 'Voni
iteed i neyer have aliv doubi abot t1.% tn ar-

tîutnes. adore vot.''
Her breast hvavecl andI hil iobeieailh il s

black lace and jet, a nd slîe iti îîuiîe lier file
ev-es uponi lîjîn %vîtl ai expression Miore,
eloquient thil ai tiv NVOrds kit, aýîdutt-îCe Or
a leet io..

site slowlv: iviraced Illte '.etîî -circlo wvit it'r
sîuisiaelit' glanîced a ro tu îd a t lh î<''o wd

about tlietii, atî
',I is imnipossiblIe to Sjîeak I«tItn lieri oUf on t

lwivate afflairs lieue. Vonl will dîie %viti iet
to-inighî. \\leesa lbu ?-

l'le avasctsteilier oin suc> tiatiers,
for liig ier.[Se1 i u scail she conid orIe i a ti
etînItisi te (liier a i qun i et Y lie 'ofc lis omi
chluiisv cmaiitids-.

'Let's dînei ai tile ELei.1. 'Ilitei's ph'îtiŽ
ohf air- thec. Wv .;cait get a table ICîc'iîî. the
sea, anid stav' i oi 11ii'el'ori nlaulceai rvut-.

Sîtaîl %vc ?"s ;sized lier lace. lîîlt 1ii
" Certainlv,- lit' re1 îlied. li go wacss 10

Illei Ilote] atîàdret\ss, whiie yonl go :uloug hlonme
anti put1 on artooltr iuock. I kîtow *voit ~vN ill,

go iti Ilack 10 a cal"e cliittat ,' i tcl
lat.ghi îîg.

Vou'll cailfo ibt ie ?- site asheci.
\Ves, ai eigiît.-

:\s tli<oste wordtcs l'eu Ufroni lis lips ; ai
Vioce iiiln gîl exelaillied

Il fitlloa, ('î;tie \lio 'i av tholio> l
oCf ittcliîîî.g voitieu ?'r

Armtîvarge iooke(l liiiqtcl ani tO lus
-Surprise l'oîtd Stanuding Iofr'li liiiti Ilit otid

-oIIege clinti aiîd Cellov elîubtiiatî, Franîk
lnîistraîî.

'\V'ltl, Franîk, old crl~' utiL'tl, J>ulip-
lir UJ) anid gî-aspîing tIlle ot ieus liantl.d:tuii

finie \Vas olt' ini!;Iit iii tue \Vintegrtet'il ai
lýcrlîîî, ful two -arts ;igo eih ?

Xevs. N~ciilîer of lis au-e tîîucl iiiloilt
ilow-a-ciay-s, tiieretore woe selioi tieci'. t
whit. areU 'oti doinît Ilieue ?'' ase iue ('tteuu s

iitessetîget-, loot-Iilg co>ol a iu- sitta ut iii bis' 'Ilit
or -rev, tlitîîîe.

wvutl a mnilt.
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in cotip;elled to .ate front end to enid or
Eurtope tor a paltuv eiglbt hutîdired a y'ear, von
laze avu vou davs in an otit-of-thie-woi-ci
plaeu lilze. tItis. ' And bie glatîced signîificant1y
al i t sweet , fihir-faceci girl W-ho, havitig giveti

fl'it a swift -1'luce, w-as 110 sitiv motion-
less, lier liaids idly ctossect upoti lier- lap, lier
eyes fixed lltkly- 1upon the sutîlit sica.

-Loet tie ilitrodutce. vomi,' Arniytage ex-
ciai uîtec iii h alî;ni, uoticiîg lîts t'rieîd's look o f
admitîî'îion. Tlieni, witib a polîte NNvave of lus
liauîd, lhe said :', Thle Signo rinla Gemmila
I"aiiiu i----iîvfetîdi Captain utkusrm

TH lattr bowved, tmade a little cotuipli-
mvieita-y speech îîu excelletnt Italian, andc

sura ted himstîisf wéi .\rmvtge beide lt.
TrI'''iisîz-anu said, still speakiîtg lin

hýi aitI, , titis is quit e ami uttexpected pleats-
n ru.l 1 thiouglit tbat iii additionî to the Arni-
liasisadoir ont ai. Ardeiîza, atîd the jovial Jack,
litîehlisoiî, thle Cotisul, 1 was the otily

itliitnaiti iii diis ptîrely Tuscan place.
Thotin rul*liilg to luis fedscompanion, lie
;îsked, '' Arte von Luvot-tiese

Oht, ilkl, site reîîlied, w'uit a gav, ripplig
lalgh. ', 1 live iii Flor-ence. 0onI' just nomw
ih lpace As si îtlîng, so F il, tlowtîl here for ft-eslî

.'ci.l'ot-uc - lie sad , lThe old city
ts itslv eîiîd 'LaBela. Isomîet.ites

ftuudîiiv- e.et ini ývinter, ;nid it is alw~avs

thi ba illonmet an EîtllIisli lady, the wvire
olanitaliaui oicer, bowed Ili passing, and

.\ îvtage Sp-aîîg_1 to lus Iteet anid begaxi to
cIti io lut':. Il e Ilac knlowti 11i. %vell cliniiî
lys si v ini 1-lorece varlier ini thle veau.

x\; sooiî as Getiiuia1ý tiot iced tlîat lietr lver
was lit long-et' lisitii etr tilanier ai Once
chamiei tald betidilng quicklv- towat-d the
captaîi., sile t'xelailuied iti ralldia it i whicli

site kuîle\V Au-ttivtag.e %votld tîot ttilei-stanttd:
ý\VeLil, dud yu sve Vit torutila saiclv to

Londont ?''

Trisi ranli si atd at i lie nîtlexpected mien tionl
cul tlia t ninte.

ho - u,' ie;swered, \witlî slighit hlesitatiou.
f awlierta' l as fat aLs Caialîig* ctoss,

but vtsCoîiiehled Io leave lier tiiete, and pt

* Iw 1\ fa- s tia? liae elid
* lonitoit ur kilotietltelerpîd
ibave lic titi teîegumiial frot hei-, slîe

olîeived 'Site 1)rotliisetl i(o) w-lu- to Ile as
sootl tas sueIL a.n-t auit 1 a;tii be.giiiiiiiig to

~'e :îiXtuISaboutt lieu.'
\\ uv s îsies, -le Said , clilv*' She

n ki olii quitie sait' \Vitl lieu rriend-S. I gave
lilt(-aia tilt' u-i.9lît adcitess. AMv officiai

Inusi uIvs'u \'S pressinýg, oir I NVOnilc have got te
on, t o Ilýiitusiu vitli lier. '

Yoii l-et'iiu- vlîa O 1ol voitou tu1Ile
utîli \\t' uîti~tî iilitt-'iit'> sie saut]

Ilv e uoddlcol, tildl Ilusdarmk faec g-uew a std

lalo ldui-.ht 
ss\v ll, I have dsoe t ii~hiIss

pt't e] ~':s crret, sut' sait, bie'" ees flash-

lot' 1er at îui.ttit u Il pttg fliti. ' Soie-
iah>s be -ueI ilie secret.-



TUE DA Y OF TEIPTA TIOX

"I Betrayed you ! lie gasped.
She shrugged hem shoulders. H er clear eyes

fixed themselves fiercely upon h11im.
" ou alone knewv the truth," site said.

And you have broken your promise of
silence."

He flinched, glanîcing furtively at his friend,
-who in ignorance was still calmly talking with
the officer's wife.

"l Well ?" lie said. "Y ou are of course, at
liberty to make any, charge you like against
me, but I can only declare that I have lot
divulged one single word." Then lie addec
quickly, "l But wv'hat of Ai-ytage ? Does lie
know anything ?'

Absolu tely nothing," she answered quickly.
I love him. Renember that you and I have

never met before our introduction this
atfternoon."

Of course," the Captain answered beneath
his breath. " XVe are perfect strangers."

" Curious that Vittorina has disappeared
If 1 hear nothing of her I shall go to London
and find hier," Gemma observed, after a few
moments' silence.

Better not, if vou -eally have been be-
trayed, as you allege you have," he aisweres.d
quickly.

"I have been betray'ed,Captaiin Tristram !'
she said rapiidly with witheing scorn, fa-ce
flushing instantly, her large luminious eyes
flashing. " Vou are well aware that I have,
and further, vou know, that you yourself are
my bitterest enemy. I spare you iow, mean,
despicable coward that vou are, but utter one
wvord to the mail I love, aid I . will settle
with you swiftly and relentlessly.-

She held hier breath, panting fo- ai instant,
then turn-ing from him, greeteci er lover wviih
a sweet, w'inning sminle, as at that moment lie
returned to hier side.

cHAPTER VII-)OUTOR MALVANO.

Anong the thousand notable dining Iplaces
in London, Bonciani's restaurant, ini Regeit-st.
is notable for its recherche repasts. [t is by
no means a pretentious place, for its one
window displays a few long-necked, rush-
covered flasks of Tuscan wine, together withb
sone rather sickly--lookiig plants, a couple of
fraied menus, and two or th l-ce large baskets
of well selecteci fruits. Incleed, the aver-age
Londoncier who has passed times without
numbet- fron Piccadilly Cireus to: Oxforcl-st.,
bas never known its existence, for outwardI
there is nothing to distinîguished it froi anv
other ot the host of small Italian iestarants
with which the imetropolis abounds.

Yet to many, mostly clubmen and idlers
about townî, the Boniciani is a feature of
London life. In the daytiie the passer-by
sees no sign of activity within, anc even at
niglht the place presents an ilI-lit, paltry and
uninviting appearance beside the St. Jame's,
the Cafe Royal and the glaring Monico.
But amo ng ihe few .in London :who know
where to dine weil the little unpretentious
place half-way up Regenit-st., oi the lefî
going towards Oxford-st., is well-kuow\'nî for

its unrivalled cuisine, its general cosinless,
and its well-matured wines. At the Boniciani
the diiners are cooked separately by Augus-
tino, a first-class chef who was chef of thet
kitchen of the Grand Hotel at Rome, and one
can rely upon the Italian cishes' being dont
to a turn. 'Tlie interier is not striking.
There are no gilt-edged mi-rors as is usual in,
Anglo-Italianî restaurants, but tbe walls are
trescoed as in Italv, vithi lounges upholsteried
in red velvet, a trifle shabby, extending down
the long, rather low room. Upon the cozen
little marble-topped tables with their snow-
white cloths are objects seen nowhere else in
London, namely, silver-plated holders fir tlt
vine flasks ; for with the dinner here wine is

inclusive, genuine 1oinllo iiported direct
fron olci Galuzzo in the Val d'Ema bevond
Firenze, a redc wine of delicate bouquet which
connoisseurs know cannot be equalled anv-
where in London. Yes, nanv people dine ai
Kettner's, at the Florence, at Gatti's, at the
MNIonico, and the Cafe Royal, but few t
London's millions have ever set foot within
the small unique establishment of Roniciani.
To dine there is, indeecd, an educationi in tl
gastronomic art.

One evening, about a week after thie mee-
ing between Geimnia and Tristran at Livorno,
ncarly all thle tables were occupied, as ilhey
usually are at the dlining. hoir, but at the
extremne end sat two men, eating leisurelv.
and taking long dr augh ts fromn the great
rush-covered flask befre theim. Thev were,
Tristram and Ronaielli.

Four days ago the pair had muet late at
night at the railIw ay station at Leghorn, and
the one hearing the other demand a ticket tor
London, thiev had got into conversation and
travelled tirougli together, arriving a t \it-
toria on the previous even ing. uring tlt
tlree das of travellIng thev had beconie verv
friendly, and now, at the Italiai's invitation,
Tristram was dining previotus to his retunn onl
the imorrow to Livorino, for at that period
I taly vas approaching E ngland on the suubjitei
ot a treatv, and the correspondce between
ouir Abassador and the Foreign Oflice was
considerable, Iecessitating despatcIes bingl
sent to Italy alinost daily.

So vou retur to-morrow ?" Romanelli
exclaimed, twirllng his tinv black moustaclit
affectely. 'o men his foppislhnîess was
naunseatng ; but woien liked himi because of
his aiuising gossip.

Yes," the other answemed, sigling. I
expected to get a few days rest in London,
but this afternoon I received orders to leave,
aai to-imlorrow."

'outr life must be full of change and enter-
tamment,' ite young Italian said.

Rather too full," the other' lauglhet.
Alrady this Vear l've been to Italv imrit*

tlain twent tlimes, besides thîree timnes t
Constaitinople, once to Stockholm, twice t1
St. PLetersburg, and innuimiierable trips to rus-
ss and Paris. But, by the way," lie added,
pIutting down his glass as if a suddlen thouglil
had occurred to him, " vou know Leglorn
well, I thiik you said



Iln l'liflt I.îvoriiesc, Ihut 1 ve lIVeId t10 hr for
ten y'car5' die ather aîîswvnid. Il 1 teuIl
1.oîcon a yeam aga Leaî lani glislî, Mer tIîev
sa:cl it wvas imlpossible tu got uny son téo gonà
pviunonicaton in Itly.

I ve passed t hrough Il>sa h witlrds of'
tiles, lut have cii I bevin iii Lehîorin o1Ce (W

twC, observeŽd the "tlefl'S MIessen-r
.6Chartiing place. Fuhl i* pret 1 t r ls'

IAhi ! yes,- cried l-o-nia nelli , TeE
lisi always admire oui- Livorneosi girls.-

Tristra:îî palis.' for- a. flw seconds, t lin
î-aîIsiiîîg lis eyes il t il t bey nMOI tiltIose of Ili:
fieWv aeauitaî-,;skacd --

Il o y happenl t k n ew a Ki r! thle iv
iaedFatuett -Ge;tmm Fantt i-

Roinauuelli starIteci pcî-ceptihlv , anud foir au
îistant hlc lus breaili. fle lva'.oiîerv mn-
prepareci for this question, aid sîî-e\ve~aîl
flot Io bet rav 711v sulrpris-e.

Ilcî iY he reea.-t cd alottid, as if 1retlect -
ilng. ''I t hink flot, il is flot aI vees

IShe Cies ini Iloentc, 1 lueit-ve, lint
alw~as spencis the bathlîig season ai lnge
hem''" added Trist raîii. I lis quick, oves liati
(letected lie I ai¼su rprîise and au xuctv
wheni lic had Inuide tic iune i<ecediLqnilî%.,
anid he lvit Confident that bis folijîislî vonîîýg
friend wvas coiîceaiiwg t1k' trutîx.

C ~e ilever ta îîîy recel lect ion mnet an verte

%vell-feigîued L'arelessniess. Il1, site a ladyv,
of- inercly a irl oet t lc ieile:

A l ad y.
YoungC.

*Quite. slcés clig.ut-d te ho imaiv i Iotlt~
afrieild of mille. '

IEiîgag.d tab ltilai-:-ivd ?- t lie voeing
11liani relpe.teci %vith a sinil. '61s thlet mlt il

N' es, a ColIleg;e ch tIifili f mni e. l es.ý wel I
OITi, dlid t lic, seenli a niost de-vet d liai r.

iere was a rI f silence, dnruî-ilg NwlultI
l'rist,-an ciitiîitîd esting lis t'comokma alla
MIilaiese, at (ls o' i'.ljtî 1 Beîîucîutît
Iliakies a spei)eu;lty.

'6) have no r.eollectio uoft tit lieîanîle ini
F'lorece s<io'ýjt 3-, 1îdIcr tn1 have neveu
met lier iiiLvon, RoiancîIli -Sait l Se
11t"S fotînti a hilshalicl ! Is slîc. 1 iretty ?-

Il -xrflel.''i pret t est V ve t'y r seecn

And there arc a roott inin iii ni- coiiii

tlied su mysteriauslv --- r \vlio ,sonlle say iva-
îîîîrercd-oîî,àiî tPie Criterien %vas N»tervý
heattiff11! 1 klnew lier wl-- 1ergr!

Il Nol1 1 kîîew~ lier !', g îthue Ca1 lit:îî, iii

te,, nIe, lie added, if -tel a pause. htîOVtI!

okiowî lier- su rnim ? Thte Lintl0 ielu'
fiailea ta disever it ? ''

Trn r-ist rani's br-oîvton attd. I
l-nwhe l-ad foolîshly betraved liiîiîîî'-.I.

;iîistaî a edvlewas î1îenl bis lip.s.
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6\%'as t nid sejî L ornoi' he replied
9îl% Il Slue was I.ivorîiese. ''

IVes,- Rolînanelli observed, onl' hall con-
vi îced. 66 .ccorcing to thNe papers il appears
as if -slw 'cre accemipallied by Seune fiai] fronu
1 alv. Ru t lier death and bier companion's

tlidlliaraîîtarec alike titi f'at lionmable mys-
ltiles.''

Il .xrarcini-- th*Ile Capt7tiî acquiesced.
V6lve beeni away se niticli tbat 1 haven't lîad

a chance tc o etad tllie îvbele of tHe details.
13ut tlit'- scl-aps 1 hiave read seemi renmarkably
iîîvsItocrionls.'

ITîei-e aluliars te bave been absolutli
tiui nmti-ve wliatecr in iiitt îderiing- lie:-,'"
Arnioldî sait., glaiciig Slarply aeress thie
tahilt at lus ccnpaien.

Il fi' il is m-cal!v i n rdeî- t icie i tist have
l)een soiuitc Ilîdcleîîei -,' Tisti-ain decla-eci.

l'ersommall v. liNveve,-, iii the light of tHi
(eroîeîsvrdict in ii ncluned te the opinion

îlîat the giî-1 died suddeîîly iii the cab, and
tilte mniaî sit] iîg beside lier-, tean*iîg an acctxsa-
tC iontf nînrde- îight bring about sanie
lîrt ler î-eveatoii, îîîade g,,ooci Ilis escitpe.'

1, île îuntst havet kîîlo\- London pî1-ettv well,"
1,l'lîîiîllii tîbserved.

1,01t conurse-. 'F ,lie evidlence pro\:es tliut lie
wVas au) El'isluii7ii ; anîd that lie knlew

wedou cs qîlite cvideît fi-oin the fact tlîat
lie ga \e ;îlsî-t-u iont t o the cabmna te di-ive tilî

to li'I 1 iaue ilstead ocf crossiîg L~eicester-

.. \gain silenîce f'elI betîeen theîn as a t-atm-
t aced elterlwi teî- in tIlle îuîest corrîect garli
olf thlit Italiau t-alncliere, a shîort Jacket anid

lo'îig whiute a1 îreî î-eaCluing almest te Ilis feet,
tI (itk-kl renîeoved thl i Clil)ty lates. 1-teV

''unct Swi IthI froiluiaile iîianteIiett-
plio siTl rist ranîîs plate Wvih iibs cletu as hie
',totl, eiidiiu, and ecagda ineaning
look wit h Rmaiel- ieilie t nî-iedc sud!-
del v a îîd ivent ofi Iti allothler table te Nvhlich

li' as stlllîu(Iluetl I)v the tappingi of" a kîifcl
n pn ajil t . ht' g lance lic lîd exclîaîiecd

wutl tue~oî I~ t7tliaui wvas one of î-eceg-

lis ixuail, thle 1rhlle lîa-atrkîownl
Io t notetîhîcli es et heRecienui as Fi lippe,

was k nowiî eqnllv- weIcl iii the renulote Rut-
î~î<tsui~t'vilag asDecorimIalv-ano, the iîIl

~vle îut epressed ea: at the ai-rival of"
it tritua. iii Hiîgland , aîîcl wvlîo, Lî'tîtl te tell!

JLtI tilie 51 î-aIlîgest cîtiali existance lé dectet- andc

,ne i n [-îtl 1,'clcl iig-t cmi stîspected that
t leu ji 71 dOCoI0- 'ivithI 'lis îîîerry chaif and

illiîpemt n <able geetl Iltii becamne gravc-faced
ani sudtlenîl, tli-aiîsfoîiicd eaclî day lie visited

Lettoi ;none clrcaîlliîe that luis mnaiîy ab-
setCt5 'roîî is 1iî-Ictice, w'et-t due te anything

lievt l îmtil, lik.iîg foi- theati-es and thue
l,'t ettot ife, ,ît îîîe~-ould have

ci-dittl,'vl ad! it ev\er* been alleged, tluat
i ii.snîîi becetrci afferd that large cein-

hiitail' iesereitsiecug, anid keep lîunt-
esini li5 stables, 0li eachi cf his visits te

I oneîu mssnneda bacllv stamt-elhed shirt, black
t t, sor la-ke aitlltimgwhbute apr-en, il,
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order to collect stray pence from diners in a
restaurant. Yet such was the fact. Doctor
Malvano, who for years had practised among
the English colony in Florence, was none
other than Filippo, head-waiter at the obscure
little cafe in Regent Street.

" It is still a mystery who that dead girl
was," Tristrani observed at last, after Filippo
lad broughît another dish. '" The man who
told ieher nîaie onlyknew very little about her.'

" What did lie know ?" Ronianelli enquired-
quickly. "i I haci often met her at various
houses in Livorno, but knew nothing of ber
parentage. '

" Nobody seens to know who she really
was," Tristram remarked, pensively ; "i and
lier reason for coming to England seems to
have been entirely a secret one."

" A lover perhaps," Arnoldo said, with an
assuied air.

" Perhaps," acquiesced his friend.
" But who told you about lier?" the Italian

denanded.
"i There h ive been official inquiries througli

the British Consulate," the other answered
mysteriouisly.

" Inquiries froi the London police ?"
The Queen's Messenger nodded in the

affirmative, adding :
" I believe they have already discovered a

good many curious facts."
" Have they?" asked Romanelli, quickly

exchanging a hasty glance with Filippo, who
at that moment had paused behind. his com-
panion's chair. "i Vhat's the nature of their
discoveries ?"

" Ah ! " Tristram answered, with a provok-
ing siile, "dI really don't know, except that
I believe they have discovered something of
ber motive for coming to England."

" Her motive !'" the other gasped, a trine
pale. "i Then there is just a chance that the
iystery will be elucidated, after ail."

" More than a chance, I think," the Captain
replied. "'Ile police nodoubt lold a clue by
that strange letter written from Lucca which
was discovered in her dressing-case. And,
now that I recollect," lie added, in surprise,
" this very table at whicli we are sitting is the
one expressly mentioned by her nysterious
correspondent. I wonder wv'hat was neant
by it ?"

SAhi ! I wonder ! " the Italian exclaimed
mechanically, his brow darkened by deep
thought. "i It was evident that the myster-
ious Egisto feared that some catastrophe
miight occur if she arrived in England and he
therefore warned her in a vague, veiled
manner.

Filippo came and vent almost noiselessly,
his quick ears constantly on the alert to catch
their conversation, his clean-shaven face grave,
smileless, sphinx-like.

" Well," the Captain observed in a decisive
manner, " you nay rest assured that Scotland
Yard will do its utnost to clear up the mysterysurrounding the death of your friend, for I
happen to know that the Italian Ambassador
in London has made special representation to
our Hoine Office upon the subject, and in,-

i'E .1[I'i~' f liON

structions have gone forth that nîo effort is to

be spared to solve the enigia."
" Then our Governient at Roie have ar-

tually takei up thei maltter ?" the Italian said,
ii a tone which betrayed alari.

Tristrai siiiled, but no word passed bis

lips. Ile saw thiat lis Iew acquaintance had
not the slightest suspicion that it was hie who
hai accoipaniied \'ittorina fromn Italy to
London ; that it was h'e who hiad escaped so
ingeniously through the bar of the Criterioi
that it was for him the police were every
where searching. ,

At last, wlenî thev had concluded their
ieal, Romlîanîeili paid Filippo, giving lhim a

tip, and the pair left the restaurant to pass ani
hour at the Emnîpire before parting.

Once or twice the young Italian referred to
the mystery, but found lis companion disin-
clined to discuss iL further.

" I ' myfficial capacty I dare niot say
what I knîov," Tristram said at hast in amn
attitude of cotidence. as they wcre sitting
together in the crowded lounge of the theatre.

Mv profession entails absolute secreer.
Of'ten I an eitrusted with the exchange of
confidences betweenu nations, knowledge of
,which would cause Europe to be convulsed by
war fron end to end, but secrets enitrusted tO
Ie reiain locked within my ownm heart."

" Then you are really aware of truc facts,
inquired the other.

" Of soie," lie replied vaguely, with a nys-
terious sinle.

The hand of his foppish companioi trei-
bled as le raised his liquer-glass to his pale
lips. But lie laughed a hollow,artincial laugh,
and then was silent.

CHAPTER VI-ER .ADYSIP S SECRE T.

Filippo, grave-faced but smîart nevertheless,
coitinued to at tend to the wants of customners
at the Boniciani uiitil nearly tei o'clock. 1l e
took l their orders iii Engish, transiitted
themiî in Italian through the speaking-tube to
the kitchen, and clefthv lyanded the piles of
plates and dishes vith the confident air of a
professional waiter. Whîen a custouer lad
flnislied be weighed the wine-fask i. bis hand
in true Tusean style to ascertain how iuch
Pomîino huad been consumed, and expressed
profuse thanks for every tip lie received,
however small.

Evidence was not wanting fhiat to several
elderly Italians lie was well-known for he
greeted them cheerilv, advised them: as to
the best dishies, and treated ihen with father-
ly solicitude fron the moment they entered
until thcir departure. Once, indeed, havinig
a few moments repose lie stood beside olle
of the tables where two elderly men iii
eveîing dress were dining, and discussed
with thenm soie local question alTectinîg that
old-world city, dear to every Tuscan heart.
"Florence, La Bellia.'

At tenu o'rcck, hîoev'ver-, only t woi or thre
stray custoners reiained, smoking their long
rank cigars anci sip)ing their coflTe, thierefore
Filippo handed ove- his cash,* assuied his
shabby black overcoat, and wishing "buona



A STOP Y OF TWO CITIES

notte" to his f'eilow waiters and "good.night"
to the English check-taker at tie siall
Counter, made his way out and east ward along
Regent Street. It was a bright brillianît
night, cool and refreshing after ie leat of
the day. As he crossed Iiccadilly Ciruîs the
glare of the Criterion brought back to him
the strange occurence that hat recentIy
taken place before that great operi portal,
and vith a glance in that direction, lie nuit-
tered to hiiself-

"I woncier il the truth vill ever be dis-
covered ? Strange that Arnoldo's friend
knows so mluch vet tells se little. That the
girl vas killed seemîs certain. But how, ani
byv whomi ? Straige," he added, ater a
pause, as lie strode on, teep in thought.

" Very stranlge."
In his soft felt hat and fraved coit lie

looked a typical waiter, antd certaitily lnoeî
would recognize in hii thie siîart, well-
dressed, well-groomed iedical mai, w%.ho was
a dead shot, who rode straiglit in the ltunting
field, and was a welcomne gues.t in every
house throughout Rutland. Eigrossed in his
ownî reflectiois lie passed along Wardour
Street into Shaiîtesbury Avenue, ani present-
1y entered the heart of the foreigri quarter of
Lonidon, a narrow d isiîal street of high,
smoke-blackened , uninviting looking holuses
known as Chliurch Street, a stualid and sun-
less thorough tare beluinid the glarini.g Palace
of Varieties, inhabited mîîostly by Frenich an'd
Italians.

He paused before a large dingv liuse, a
residence of somle importance a ceitury ago,

judging from its (d) area its vide portais
and its iron extinguislers once used by the
now forgotten linîkmîîan, antd tak ing a latch1l-
key opened the Cloor, ascending to a silall
bed-sitting-roomî on the tlird floor, no0t ver
clean but nevertlieless coortable. Upoi
hIe small side-table, vith its crackel and
clotudec iirror, stood tlie removable cet of
his dressing-bag with its silver littiigs,
and hanginîg behind the door vere tle lothes
he wore when living lis otier life.

I-le lit the cheap paralii laiîp. 1ulîedt
dowin the f dled criisoni blind, threw is hat
and Coat carelesslv on tlie hd, and aft
glancing at lis vatcl sauik iito the shabby
arnchair.

"Stili tie," lie iuttterled. "r
whether she'il com1e ? Il she don' t 'b
ref lu ses-- "

And sighling lie look out a cigarette il
and throwing back his hîead mthtl -ly
watched the smiîoke-rinîgs as tliey curledîh'i upi-
ward.

"l'd give soie tlîing to knlow low iiinuclh

the police have actually disover'd,"' e o-
tinued, speaking to liiself, as lie Ih'M h1i
eigarette for a moment at arm's length.
tley've reaily Ciscoverecd \'ittorim obJcet iii

visiting London then I iust be 10rnt to

betray my existence. Alreadv tht Ambs"a-
dor nust have had bis suspiciols rouse, but
fortunately, her mouth is closed foreve'r.
She Cannot now betrav the se'ret which s'
leld, nor can she utter any' wvild deiîîUfl-

attions. Our only fear is that the pplice may
possibly discover Egistd' at ' Ldccà, -hake
enîquiries of hin and thus obtain a key to the
whole matter. Our only hope, however, is
tliat Egisto, hearing of the fatal termination
of Vittorina's journey and not desiring to
Court inqiry, lias wvisely fled. If he has
remaiied in Lucca after writing that most
idiotic letter lie deserves ail the punishnent
he'll get for beingsuch a confounded imbecile."

Then \with an expression of disgist, lie
smoked on in a lazy, indolent attitude,
regardless of the shabbiness and squalor of
his surroundings.

"It is l'ortunîate," lie continued, at last,
speaking slowly to hiimself, "'very fortunate
indeed that Arnoldo should have met this
cosiopolitan friend of his. He evidently
kinows something, but does not intend to tell
us. One thing is evident, lie can't have the
slightest suspicion of' the real facts, as we
know thei ; but on the other hand there
seems no doubt that the police have ascer-
tained soniething. 1 low nuch it is impossible
to tell. That the Italian Ambassador bas
made representation to tle Home Office is
quite correct. I knew it days ago. There-
fore his other stateients are likely to be
eqt'ually true. By Jove !" he added, startitg
suddenly to lis feet. '" By Jove ! If Egisto
siotid be surprised by the police the fool is
certain to mnake a clean breast of the whole
tliig in order to save bis own neck. Then
vill ceome the inevitable crisis ! Dio ! Such
a catastrophe is too terrible to contemplate."

ile drew a deep brcath, murmurecd sole
inlaidible vords, and for a long tine sat
consuminiîg cigarette after cigarette.. Then,
glanîciing at his wvatch again and fincling it
past elevein lie rose and stretched himnsef,

Shîe's not comiiing. Well-I suppose i
iust go to her.'
Oîi'kli he took froi his bag a clean shirt,

amti assnning a ligit covert-coat and crush
hlt he was nîce again trais!ormed into a
gentleImanl. By the aid of a vesta lie founc
is warv down tile dark, carpetless stairs, and

hurrviîg along, seon gained Shaftesbury
.\ Velnue, whertre be spraig into a banuson and
-ave 11 mal instructions to drive to Sussex

Square. Hy de Park.
I n twenty minutc the conveyance pilleci up

beflre tle viie pertico ' a han somne bu t

rather g-leeoomy-looking bouse at the corner oc

Stanhepe street and the Square, and alighting,
[aivano ascthetded the st eps and rang the bell.

Ilis S11îîiiummol was aiswered by a footman
whoe, rcognîiziig hii at once, exclaimed :

lier ladyship is at home, sir, and ush-
tee im inite a weil f'urniished norniiig-roomî,
leavig , hi anti closing the door.

A\ tew momeits elapsed, wh'eln the mai
rturned, aild Malvano, with the air of one

rfectly acqluinitedi w'ith the arrangemieints

of tle bouse, followdCCI himuu up the wide, well-

lit staircase to the drawing-rooii, a great
îpartment on the first floor, resplendantt vith

huge mirrors, gilt furniture and costly bric-a-

bra'.
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Seated in an armchair at the furthest end
of the roomi, beside a table: whereon was a
shaded lamp, sat a snalî, ugly- wonan, whose
aquiline face was wizened by age, whose hair
was ail unnatural flaxen tint, and whose
cheeks were not altogether devoid of artificial
coloring.

"So you are determinîed to see me ?" she
exclained, petilan tly, raising her brows as
site turned in her chair to face he- visitor.

Her greeting was the reverse of cordial.
As she spoke, lier lips parted, displaying ber
even rows of false teeth ; as she moved, her
dress of rich black silk rustled loudly, ; and as
she placed hier book upon the table with a
slight sigli the file dianonds on ber bony,
claw-like hands sparklec with a thousand
fires.

l Well. why have you coie-at this hotur,
too ?" she inquired with a lauîghtiness whiclh
she always assuned towards ber servants
and infîeriors. She sat rigid, iimiioveable,
and Malvano, studeut of character that lie
was, saw plaiilv that sle had braced lierself
for an effort.

" I asked you to cone to nie, and you have
refused," hie said, folding lis at-ms calmly and
looking straight In to lier rouged and povdered
face. " Therefore I have cone to you,"

" For what purpose ? Surely we cou ld have
met at thé Bonciani ?"

True, but it was imuperative that I should
see you to-night.

"Mor'e complications-eh ?"
Yes," he replied "& more complications-

serious ones.
"Serious !" ber ladyship gasped, t urning

instantly pale. "l Is the truth known ?' she
demanded quickly. "l Tell me at once ; don't
keep die in suspense."

" Bè patient for a moment, and l'il explaini
my object in calling," the doctor said gravely.
"Coipose yourself and listen."

The Coutntess of Marshfield-drew lier skirts
arouid lier and moved uneasily in ber chair.
She was a womiian well knowi in London
society, whose eccentricities had for years
afforded plenty of food for the gossips, and
who4e very naine wvas syionvimouîs w'ith senile
coquetry. Her age was fully sixty-five, vet
like hiany other woien of positioni, sle 'de-
lighted in the delusion that she w\as stil
vounîg, attractive and fascinating. 11er atti-
tude towards young marriageable men wvoild
have been nauseating, were it iot so abso-
lutely ludicrous ; and the way she manipulated
lier fan at night cauised her to be ridictleci by
ail the exclusive set in w'iich she moved.

The dead Earl, nanîy Vears her senior, liad
ac'iieved brilliant success in the Crimea, and
his naine was inscribed upon the roll Of EIg-
land's heroes. Ever since his deatl twenty'
years ago, however, she hiacI been tnotable
on account of her -oolish actions, te- spas.-
modic generosity to various worthless insti-
tutions, lier wild specutlations in rotten
companies, and lier extraordiiary eccentiici
ties. As she sat waiting for her visitor to
commence,- lier thin, blue lips twitched ier-
vgusly, and between ler eves was the deep

furrow that appearcd there wlienever she
was unduly agitated. But even then she couîld
not resist the opportunity for coqut'etry, foi
taking up lier small ivory fitn, she opened it,
and slovly waving it to and fro, glanced ait
himi across it, lier lips parted in a smile.

But of all men Malvano was one of 11w
least. susceptible to emalie blandishlments.
especially those of such a painfully gly
artificial person as Ladv Marsllield, therefore
leedless of lier sudden change of mllanier
towards him, lie said hmtly

" The police have ailreal discovered Sonme
facts regarding ltiorina."'

Of her past ?" she cried, starting firward.
"No, of lier deathlie answered.
" Have thbey discovered whether or înot it

was mîurdcer?' she inquired, her hejeweled
liand trembling perceptibly.

" Thev have n doubt tihat il was murder.
lie replied. Tley accept thie doctor's theor,
and moreover, as you already know, tlt,
Italian Embassy in London are pressing th-
iatter."

The suspect at the Embassy- eh ?- slwt
observed sharplv, regairdinîg lim niwvt th h(r
dark eycs.

" Without doubt. It can scarcelv coei as a
surprise that they are endeavoring to get ait
the itruth. Onte thiig, lowever,«is in our
favor, and that is she catiot tell wvhat sli
knew. If she were still alive I'i contident
tle whole affair would have been exposed
before this."

l And vou would have been lnder arrest,
she observed with a grimiii smuile,

le raised his shoulders to bis ears, exhibù-
ed his palis, grinned, but did tiot reply.

" How have you ascertaind tlis about i
police ?" ber ladyship continued.

" Arnoldo is acquainted witli the Queen
Messenger w«ho carries despatches bet weîn
tle Foreign Olice and the British Ambassador
in Italy. 'Thie iesseiger knlows evervthing.
but refuses to sav Iulich."

"4 Kows everythinlg !" shie cried ii aIlarmî.
\"What do vou mean ? lHas outr secet rely

beei clivulged ?'"
" No," answered lie. " 1-le is iot aware of

the true facts, but le knows how far i t
knowledge of Scotland Yard extends."

\Vhat's bis nme ?"1
Tristrain. Captain Tristramn."
Do yo know him ?"

"No."
Then doin't Imtake his acquaintance

tie eccentric woiman utrged with darkeiiing
couiteianmce. "Ile's io doubit a (!aigeroiu-
friend."

"IIt we m11aV obtaiti fromt hit soute useful
kno1wledge. \oni knxowv the old saying about
being forewarned."

Our warntings imust coue froi Livorio,
she answered brieflv.

That wilI he inpossible."
" Whv ?''
"'Geuînia lias unfortunatelv faIenI ini lovt

Love ! Ba !" sle cried in astonxisih-
muent. " 'With wlom ?

"With ant Entglishmnx ," he nswredli.
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He paused, his eyes fixed seriously upon
the distant sea.

"No,". he exclaimed aloud at last. "i er
Majesty's Consul must wait. I've promised
to take Gemma driving this norning. I
suppose this chap Hutchinson is some dry-as-
dust old fossil, or else sonie stupid, head-
swollen ass who sits in a frowzy office from
ten to three, signs his name lalf-a-dozen
times, smokes the best cigars, draws a hand-
some salary froi the much-suffering British
tax-payer, and scoops in any amount of fees.
Good thing to be a Consul !" and lie tossed
the letter upon the table, and sat down to his
coffee. " Some of them are rum fellows,
though. I particularly remember one downu
in a more southerly part of the Mediterranean
as fro.wsy a frump as you could ever hope to
meet," lie added, sighing at the recollection.

Presently, when he had shaved, and assum-
ed his suit of cool white ducks, the official
letter again caught his eye, and lie took it up.

" I suppose, after all, it's only decent be-
haviourto go round and see what's the matter,"
he muttered aloud. " Yes, l'Il go, and
drive with Gemma afterwards."

Then lie leisurely finished his toilet, strolled
out into the Viale, and entering one of the
little open cabs, was driven rapidly
to the wide handsome Piazzo Vittorio
Emanuele, where on the front of a great old
palazzo at the further end were displayed a
flagstaff surnounted by the English crown
and an escutcheon of the British Royal armis.
The-Union Jack waved from the flagstaff, for
Her Majesty's ships " Anson " and " Vuilcai"
were in port. The cathedral clock opposite
showed that it was already half-past eleven,
and as lie ascended the stairs lie noticeci that
the approach to the Consulate of Leghorn
was very much more imposing than those of
the Consulates lie had had occasion to visit
during his many journeys east and west.

On the first floor, passing through an
entrance of bank-like appearance, withi its
nahogany portals and glass door, lie entered
the first of a handsome suite of offices whiclh
certainly did justice to the dignity and pres-
tige of the greatest country in the world. On
the walls were displayed the Royal arms, to-
gether with a few familiar " Notices to sea-
mnen," a litige and wonderful scale of consular
fees fixed by the Foreign Office, and a warn-
ing to all and sundry regarding the use of the
British flag. A tall, well-buiilt, fierce-mous-
tached Italian concierge, Who looked as if he
night once have been an elegant gendarme
of the Prince of Monaco, inquired his business
and took his card into an inner room on the
right, the private office of the Consul.

After the lapse of a few minutes the con-
cierge returned, and with ceremony ushered
him into the presence of the representative of
the British Foreign Office.

The room was large, lofty and airy, with
windows overlooking the great Piazza, the
centre of Livornese life. The furniture was
antique and comFortable, and testified to the
taste of its owner, the writing-table littered
with documents clearly proved that the office

of Consul at Leghorn was no sinecure, and
the bookeases were stocked with well select-
ed and imposing works of reference. Over
the fire-place hung a large steel engraving of
Her Majesty, and on the mîanîtel-shelf some
signeci portraits of celebrities.

" You've enjoyed your stay in Leghorn, I
hope," the Consul observeci rather stifly,
after iniviting his visitor to a seat on the oppo-
site side of his table.

" Very much," Armytage answered, sink-
ing into the chair.

" You'll excuse me for one momnent," tle
Consul said, and scribbling somuething he
touched the bell and the concierge sumnmoned
the Vice-Consul, a slim tali you:ng English-
mailn, to vhom lie gave some directions.

Contrary to Charles Arnytage's expecta-
tions Mr. Consul [uItitclinson haci, notwith-
standing his professoinal frigidity and gravity
of man ner, the easy-going, good-natured
bearing of the genial man of the vorld. l e
was a fair, soiewhat portly man, confortably
built, shaven save for a siall well-trimmed
moustache, the very picture of gooci health,
vhose face beamed with good humour, and

in every line of whose countenance vas good-
fellowslhip portraved.

There were few skippers up) or down the
Mediterranean-or seanien for the natter of
that--who clid not knôw Consul Hutchinson
at Leghorn, and l who had not at some time or
another received a little kindness at his hands.
Fron " Gibi," to ' Constant " Jack i utchin-
son had the reputation of being the best,
goodl-natured and happiest of ail Her Maj-
esty's Consuls, devoted to duty, lot to be
trified with certainlv, but ever ready to ren-
der imediate assistance to the Englishman
in difliculties.

SWell," lie excLainied, looking across at
Armytage at last, when they were alone
again. " I am glad you have called, because
i have something to commîunicate in conti-
dence to you."

" In confidence ? " Armytage repeated,
puzzled.

Mr. Consul 1ilutchinson, still preserving his
professional air of dignity as befitted lis
office, leaned one elbow upon the table, and
looking straight into his visitor's fiace, said -

"I Th matter is a purely private ancl somne-
vhat painftl one. You vill, I hope, excuse

what I am about to say, for I assure you: tlhat
it is in no spirit of presumption that I ventre
to speak to you. Remenber, you are a British
subject, and I an here in order to assist,
sonietimes even to advise, any subject of ler
Majesty.

"1I quite understand," Armytage said,
mystified at the ConsuFs rather strange
manner.

"Well," Hutchinson went onslowly and de-
liberately. "' I am informed th:at you are
acquainted vith a lady here, in Leghorn,
named Fanetti-Gemmîa Fanetti. Is that so?"

"Certainly. Why?"
"How long have you known her? Il isnot out of idle curiosity tha I ask."

Nearly seven months."
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wife," Arnytage said, his face set and pale.
What the police may allege will not influ-

-ence mie in. any way3."*
SAhi ! I fear you are hopelessly infatiat-

'ed," Ilutchinson observed.
Ves, hopelessly.
Then I suppose you wvill leave Leghorn

-with ber? That she must go is absolutely
imnperative. In that case, if I mîav advise yo,
I should certainly not only leave Legliorn, but
leave Italy altogether."

l \ hat ! " lie cried iiidignaintly. " W ill
.the police of Milati and Venice act in the saime
cowardly way that they have done here ?"

I Most probably. Vhen she leaves, the
2p)olice wvil] without cloubt take good care to
,know ber destination and inforn the authori-
zties<of the next town she enters. Vour only'
plan .is 13 heave Italy."

"Thanks ;or your advice," the other re-

p4lied in a despondeint toile. " Loving hter as
I da, wlat you have just told me, and what
vou have hinlted, have upset me and destroyed
.my1 peacc of mlind. I fear PmIl not quite myi-
elf, and must apologize for any, iipjîatient
vords I have used. I shall actî upon your

~suggestionî and leave Italy.
Then lie paused, but after a few moments

raised his head, saying :
"You have been good en.iough to give tue

riendly advice upon imanîy points, iay 1
-encroach upon your good nature still 'urther ?
Tell mie, do you think it vise to acquaint her
Viti the facts you have told nie ?"

Ilutchinson looked at the man bef'ore him,
*anîd saw low hopelessly he was in love. He
lacl seen thei driving tog'ether, and had long
.noticzed low beautiftul his compation was.

"'No," lie answered at last. "l If vou in-
tenîd to marrv her there is really no necessity
for demanding an immnediate expîlanation.
But as soon as you are out of Italy, and have
a oppor'tuity, I shoild ertainly invite hier
to tell you the whole truth.

Thein, after somne futrther conversation, the
tivo nmen shook hands, and Charles Arnytage
-slovly made his way downstairs and out
across the vide sunlit Piazza.

Fron the viidov Consul IlHutchinson
wavtched lis retreating figure, ad noticed
low self-absorbed he was as he strode along.
His heart had gone ont to sympatiise in
this brief interview, and a strong desire caime
'iupo: hin to liel) and prîotect the lonelv
Einglishman. "Poor devil," he mut tered,
"' he's badly bit, and I fear he bas troublous
times before him. I wish to God h could
Thell) him. But now to wvork ! " and he flung
ihimiself into his chair w'ith a sigh, and Comi-
'neuced to handle some ships' papers thut the
pro-Coisul at that moment Iaided liimu.

When Armytage entered Gem ma's prettv
~alt, the window of which comnandedL a"vide view of the blue Meditteranean, she

-trose quickly froim the silken divan vitlh a glad
<try of welcome. She vas veiled and gloved
z-eady to go out, wearing a smart costume of

pearl grey, with a large black hat whiclh
suited ber fair face admirably.

I How late you are! " shJe exclaiied a
trifle i mpet uously, .poIting pretti ly as their

lips met. " Vou said cleven o'clock and now
il is nlearly one."

I 1-ve had a good deal to see atler,'" he
stamnered. " Business worries from L,.on-
don."-

" Poor Nino !" she ex'lained sympathetie-
ally, in ier sort Italiai, puttinîg up her tiny
hand and strokincg his hair tenderlv. Nino
was the pet nalle she had long ago bestowed
upon him. " Poor Nino! I didn't know you
were wvorried, or i wvould fot have conplainî-
ed. Excuse, won't you ?

l Of course, dearest," he answered, sink-
ing a trifle wearily into a chair, whilst shw,
regarding hiim vit hi sone surprise, rescated
herself upon the divanl, lier little russet-brown
shoe stretched forth coquettishly fromî h-
neath tlie hem of her well-made skirt.

The room vas small, but artistic. The

1 tinited stone floor Vas carpetless, as are aIl
Italian houses in suimecr, the furnîiture was
upholstered in criîison silk and old-gold, a
tall lamîîp stood nlear the window, artificial
flowvers ornamlienting its great lace shade, the
walls were decorated with many pictures and
photographs, and in the Centre of the f resotdtl
ceiling vas suîspenIded a lige Japanese
uirella. Its cosiness and general arrango-
ment everywhere hetraved the daily presence
of an artistic wvoiman, ;nd as he sat there
with his eyes fixed utpoi lier, lie became ii-
toxicated by her iarvellous beaty. ThI'rt
was a soitiess about her face, an ingenunous
sweetness whlich alwas entraiced him, ld-
ing hi spell-bound wen in ier' presenc.

SYou are tired," . she said in a low, 'aress-
ing tone. " \\oll yon yon have soie ver-
mouth or marsala ? eti me tpll larghelrita
to bring you som1e."

" No," he answered quickly, " I had a
vermîouth at Campari's as I pssed. I'm a
trifle ulset to-day.

. y she inquired, :quikly, regardin g
hniii vith some astonishmnt.

H e hesitated. H is eves were rivetted tuion
her. Th sun-shutterswere closed, the gltre
or dlay subdued, and lie was debain
whether or not he should relate to her in thlai
dim lig-ht all that lad heen told lim an lionr
ago. In those brief Ioients of silence hi
reiiembered how, on tle afternoonî lie had
en1coui tered Tristrani at Pancaldi's, she Id
expessed suririse that lie slould love lier s
blindly wVithout seeking tO inquire intio hetr
past. He remembere his foolishi repv. I L
had tld her he wishe to knîow iothing. If
lie demîîaided an expflalatioi now it w\'otltl

ince lier' tlat le doubted. Yes, HItchi-i
sons advice was best. \t present lie iui
nett liuplomîatiîcally andI remain silenît,

lhîe reason Vh I aimî lot imyvsellf to-dav i"
h'Raise i must leave You, Genima'' l stid,
s0ly at last, in a low earniest voice.

Leave nie !" shie se, statiig a
turingi pale beieathi her veil.

"Vos," he replied, quickly. "It is inmpert»
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" Because-because I love you too well to
deceive you," she sobbed. . Then she added :
" No, after ail, it will be best for us to part-
best for you. If you knew ail, as you must
someday ; if we married, you would only hate
me," and she burst into a torrent of blinding
tears.

" Hate you, piccina, why ?" lie asked,
uttering the terni of endearment which she
had taught him in the early days of their
acquaintance, and slipping his arm around lier
slim waist.

With a sudden movement she raised lier
veil and wiped away the tears with lier little
lace handkerchief.

"Ah ! forgive tme," she exclaitmneci apolo-
getically. " I did not believe I was so wveak.
But I love you, Nino. I cannot bear the
thought of being parted from you."

There is surely no necessity to part," lie
said, purposely disregarding the strange self-
accusation she had just uttered.

"IYou must go to Paris. Therefore we
must part," she said, sighing deeply.

Then vou will iot accotipany me ?
Her blue eyes, child-like in their innocence,

were fixed upon his. They were again filled
with tears.

" For your sake it is better that we should
part," she answered hoarsely.

" Why ? I cannot understand your mean-
ing," he cried. "We love one another.
What do you fear?"

" I fear myself."
"Yourseif!" he echoed. Then. drawing

her closer to hin he exclaimed in a low, in-
tense voice : " Come, Gemma, confide in me.
Tell me why you desire to reniain here; why
you are acting so strangely to-day ?"

She rose slowly from the divan, a slim,
woeful figure, and swayed unevenly as she
answered :

" No, Nino. Do not ask me."
"But you still love me?" he demanded,

earnestly. " Have you not just expressed
readiness to marry me ?'

"True," she replied, pale and trembling.
"'I will marry you if you reiain here, in
Livorno. But if you leave-if you leave, then
we mnust part."

" My journey is absolutely necessa-v," he
declared. " If it were not, I should certainily
.renain with you.''

l Ii a week, or a fortniglt at most, you
can return, I suppose. Till then, I shall re-
main awaiting you."

" No, lie replied firmly. " Wien I leave
Italy shall not return." Theti, after aslight
pause, lie added in a low, sympathetic tone
" Sonie secret oppresses you, Gemma. Why
not take me into your confidence ? "

I Because-weil, because it is utterly imi-
possible," she staniniered, in a low tremîulous
tone.

" Impossible ! Yet we love one înother.
Is your past such a profound secret, then ?"

" Ail of us, I suppose, have our secrets,
Nino," she replied earnestly. " 1, like ofhi-
ers, have mine."

" Is it of such a character that 1, you-

affianced lusband, must niot know ?' he-
asked in a voice of bitter reproach.

l Yes," she answered nervously. " Evei
to you, the man I love, I an unable to divulge-
the strange story which must remain locked
for ever within my heart."

"'I hen you have no further confidence in
nie ? lie observed desparingly.

Ah ! Ves, I have, Nino. It is my ina-
bility to tell everything, to explain myself,
and to present mv actions to you In a true-
light, that worries me so.'"

But why can't you tell me everything ?
lie denianded.

Because I fear to."
I love vou, Gemma, '' he assured her

teniderlv. " Surely you do not douht tlie
st re ngi h of mv affection ?

No," slhe whispeed, agitated, her trem-
bling fingers closing upon his. "l I know von
love me. What I fear is the dire conseqiuences
of the exposure of iy secret.'

" Then to speak plai, you are in dread
of the actions of some person who holds pow-
er over you," lie hazarded.

" She was silent. Her heart beat wildly,
lier breast heaved and feil quickly ; her chin
sank upon lier chest in an attitude of utter de-
jection.

Have I guessed the truth ?" he asked in a
calm serious voice.

She nodded in the affirmuative, with a deep-
drawn sigh.

" Who is this person whon you fear ?" lie
inquired, after a pause brief and painful.

" Ah ! no, Nino," she burst forth, trenbling
with suppressed agitation she had vainly striv-
en to suppress. "l Do not ask me that-I can
never tell you-never."

" But you mîust-you shal !" he cried
fiercely. " I love you, and will protect you.
from ail your enemies, whoever they may be."

" Impossible." she answered despairingly.
No, let is part. You can have no faith in

me after my wretched admissions of to-day."
I still have every faith in you, darling,'

he hastened to re-assure lier. "l Only tell me-
everything, and set my mind at rest.'

No," she protestec. " cati tell you
nothing-absoltely noting."

"ou prefer, t hen , t ha t we should be put
asuneder- rathber t han answer my questions."

I canot leave Italy Nith you,' she
answered siiply but t harshly.

"Not if we we-e to mat-ry in England as
soon as the legal fortmîalities were accom-
plished ? "

I aMi reatdy to marry yot here-to-day il
yo desire," she said. " But I shall tot ,-(
to Lotndon.''

" Why ? "
I ave reasons. Sttrong ones," she

answered vehiemently, with a slight slhrg of
lier shioulders.

Then yonr eneties a-e in London ! ie
said quticklIv. "l Are they English ?

At that instant the doo-bell rang loudly,
and both lis(ened intently as Marglierita
atnsweed the somtîewhat imîpetunons sutm-
mons. Tlhere were sounds of low-talking,

390
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nda few .( Moments later the servant, pale-
faced and scared, entered the lr0o lom saV ing

Signorina ! There are t wo ollit'trs of
polie iln the house and iliev wih to speak

" The police !Gemlmîîa gaiî; sped treimbliig.
"Ihen thev\ve discovered me." 

Therce was a look of untterable te irori
lier great blie eyes ; the liglt died instantly
ouit of lier sweet fae ; she reeled and vould
have fallei lad flot her lover sprang up and
clasped lier tenderl. ler beautit unil head
withî its mass of fairi liair fell inlert upon his
shoultlder. This blow, added to the niental
strail she had alreadv undergone, had prov-
ed too mnuch for lier.

SNitno," she whispered hoarselv. "ou
still love me--you love ie, don't vou ?
And you will not believe what thev allege
.against me-not one single word ?"

CHAPTER XI-SILENCE IS DEST.

Let the police enter," Arnytage said],
still pressing lier slit figure in her arms.
."Vou know, Geitînia that I love vou."

£ No, nîo." she cried treîîibling, " I will
see themn alone. I inulst see themt alone."

" Why ?"
I caniinot bear tlat voi shonhl stand hv

amti lear the terrible chairge againiîst me,
she answered hoatrsely. "No, let ine go aloie
to thli aid ste strugglel so free herself.

But hie grasped lier sliiii vaist firiîly,

"I love von ani wvill lie vor protector.
If thev imake alkgatiuns ag '%(ist youih
iiist prove ihetin. I, the man u ho is to be
vour husband, inay surely know the truth?"

" But promise that vou will iot heled wlat
thev say-vou will iot believe their foul,
linfonn<ued charges," she imîplored], lifting
lier pale face to lis.

I believe implicitly i o, lie
answered calmly, looking seriously into her
terror-strickenied eyes. "Let themt comie
in.,

Tien turting to the faithful Margherita,
who hîad stood h)v il silence and wonder-
ment, he added :

Ask then ii."
'Gentma, her hand in, that of lier lover,

Stood blancled and tretlbling in the centre
of the rooni, as the two police othcers in
plain clothes, advanced, ani encounterilg
Armlytage bowed with that politeness which
an Italian, even thoughî lie mnay be anI
official, iever fails to slowNv to his super.
ïors.

One was a tall, broad-shouldered, ilddle-
aged] nian, with a pleasait face, a pair of dark
piercinîg eyes, a itinv coal-bilack mxîustaeli',
wthile the other was vounîg, ai 1 from the
bronîze of his counteiance evNidentl .
Siciliatn.ti a

" are police officers," theîehe i an
xliîmîed, opening lis coat m d displ ym

the badge of a delegato on his breast. "u'

would prefer to speak to ti' Ng<ia
Jbonet'."

uI am the closest friend of the Signorina,'
Armyt.age sai(d, calilv, "I an about to
muake lier tm iy wife. '

lîe olieer shrugged his shoulders, ex-
Iilited his palims, and a sarcastic smiile
play'(ed aboit his lipis.

' If I imay presuile to advise the Signor
t Le," ine saî(d, pre.,ervinîg his ineffable
Ipliteness, 'I certainily think that it would
be best for both the Signore and the Sig-
niorina if I spoke to lier aloie."

And Geuma, clinguing to lier lover, gazed
implorimgly into lis face, adding,

"es caro. Let themu speak to ue alone."
No," tIhe young Englishnan answered

firmly.
"I t the muatter is a delicate one, extremely

delicnte," urged the delegato. "1.1 certainly
think that the Signorina should be allowed to
decide wh'bether or not you should be present."

IiIn a week or so we shall marry," declar-
ed Armvtage, '\What concerns the Signor-
ina also concerns mîyselft."

To please nie, caro, will you not go out
of the roonm l'or a ionent ?" Gemma cried,
in a low -voice of earnest supplication.

Her attitude was that of one who feared
the revelation of sone terrible secret, and in
those iioments her lover had become filled
with a keen desire to pelnetrate the cloak of
myx'stery which enveloped lier. She had told

iiim nothing o he' past, and all these myster-
iuis events had occurred so suddenfly that lie
was ewildere. h''le earniestnîess if her'
appîeals iot to be present onîly) st irred within
him greater iriosity', and a stronger dcesire
to asIertail the whole truth. In those in-
ments hier face, previously so bright and
jiino'cnt, hiad grow'nî perceptibly worn and

haggard ; in ler eves was a look of blank
despair, and as le lield her gloved hand, she
tr'emnbled fromn lead to foot.

No," lie answered her, ater a brief

silence. " I bave decided to remain and hear
what the Sigior delegato has to say."

The police officiai and the trembling woman

exchanged quick glances. In the oflicer's
gaze was a look of symîpathy, for perhaps
her' beautyv hiad] softened his impressionable

Italiat nature ; in her blie eves was an ex-
pression of hiumîiliationl ani abject fear.

.A mission is very quickly accomplish
d,"' tle dlelegato exclaimied slowly.

N'on inltenld to arrest ne !" Gemma cried

ruo'selv. "-- have dreaded this for a
lntiue past. I kiew that, one day or
oher, V wou ld CL comue for me andi my reputa-

o would be re oauied orever.'
'isten, Signorina," the ohcial said

.u. x II Certain int'oriation las been ob-

te h' the Ouestore, anC upon that -

r'miin I have beein sent lere to you. I

rdu~'e veryv muchn thbat ithe Sig'nor'e is deter -

So emain whilo i speak to you, for it

xonldlî~~~ hebeen far' hetter' tor' both of you

hd this imaer' been setted mi private. But

~t le ht'~ies to lhear' all, 1 wd'l pr'oced,'
' id :\rmyt'age, with a tender pres-

suiV of the little hand he held. " Speak, I

aa r t 10hea all yoIuave to say.
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l Well," the police officiai cottinued, turn-
ing to Gemma, and hesitating sligh-tly in or-
der to present the natter as poliely as pos-
sibly. " Much as I regret to disturb fou,
Signorina, the Questore, after fully consider-
ing certain statements before hiim, lias decid-
ed that your presence is undesirable in Liv-
orno, and further, lie wishes to inforni you
that you must leave this city."

Gemma, her face white and drawi,
hutniliated and abased, sighlîed deeply, and
then breatied more freelv. She iad expect-
ed arrest, but insteacd was ordered out of
Livorno. To say the least, the police had
been merciful towards lier.

" Then I must leave to-day ? " she repeat-
ed mnechanically.
. " Yes, Signorina. The penalty for re-
naining here after the order of the Questore
is immediate arrest," lie said.

" But wiy is such a course pursued ?
. Armytage asked. " For what reason is the
presence of the Signorina deleterious to the.
city? It all seemîs very reiarkable (o te."

"The information before the Questore is
of a confidential character, Signore. '.

'Are you not: aware of the allegations
against her ?"

" No,' lie replied. " I have only been de-
puted to warn ler to leave Livorno."

" Is suci a neasure frequenitly resorted
to?"

'' Usually we arrest the suspected individual,
question him, and afterwards deport hîin to
the railway station if there is flot sufficient
gr-ound to justify a prosecution. In this case
there is just a simple warning. Otnly in very
exceptional cases is the course followed
which the Questore is now pursuing."

'' Then you have no knlowledge of the
actual charge in this case?"

" No, Signore, I have nlot. But," lie add-
ed, ". the Signorina must. herself knlow%, the
reason.

Armytage turned quickly to lier. Their
eyes met for a single instant. Thei she
slowly nodded, saying in an indistinct voice :

".Yes, yes, I know too well the neanling of
thbis I ust leave Livorno, leave Italy, my

wn counîtry tliat I love, never to returti.
. That wouild be the best course to pur-

site," the delegato.utrged. " If. you leave
Italy, Sigiot-ina, you will, I think, heart no
more of the utnfortutiate affair. Indeed, - I
have strong reasons for believing that the
Questore lias acted in the matiner he lias
done purposely, in order that you sioutild be
afforded at opportunity to leave Italy."

" He thinks that exile is preferable to im-
prisonument," sie said aloud, as if reflecting.
" Well, perhaps lie is right," and she lauglhed
a short hollow laugh.

" Yes," urged Arinytage, turning again to
lier. "l You must leave to-night."

Sle was silent. The police official ex-
chlanged glances with the tall, good-looking
young Englislman, then said, bowing
politely

' I will wislh you adieu, Signore. A
thousand pardons for disturbing you, but it

was ny duty, therefore pray forgive mne.
" Certainly, certainly, lie replied, anc,

both men went out bowing, leaving Armytage
alone with the woman he loved.

" Ali this is stranîge-very strange," lie
observec wlhen they lad gone. -le was

puzzled ; for after ail lie now knîew no more
than wliat Consul Hutchinsoi had alrcady
told him.

" Yes," she said slowiy, ii a voice scarce-
ly above a whisper. ' To.. you ,it. must ap-
pear extraordinary, but to me, wio expeet-
ed and whlo dreaded it, it was only what
mig-ht be anticipatcd. They have warnecd
me out of Italy, it's truc, but it they knlew
everything," she added, " if they knew-
everythi ng, I should to-night be placed in- a
crimninai's cell."

Why ?"
Already I have told you it is impossible.

for mle to explain," she answered vehetiv,
in her voluble Italian: ' If you really love ari'e
it is surely suflicient to know hait the police
are in, ignorance of facts which I feared were
revealed, and that thev have flot obtained ti.e
one item of information necessary to effect mev
ruili and disgrace."

Why do you speak like this ? " heli de-
muancled, quickly. l Hlas your past -ie -ini
Florence been so fuil of mystery that you fear
its exposure ?

" There are certain niatters whiclh I desire
to keep secret-whicl I will keep secret, even:
if it costs me the loss of you, the mna[
adore," she answered, fiercely.

l Then they are matters wh ici su rely con-
cern nie-if I ani to be your lusba-nd," lie
said, gravely.

" No," she answered calmnly, still pale to
the lips. " They only concern myself. I ad-
mit freely tiat there is a secret connected-

'with my past-a secret which I shall strive to,
preserve, because its revelation would, I.
know, cause you, my beloved, muach worr
and unnîecessary pain. 1, therefore, prefe- t'>
hide this truth and fight my enemies alone.

" Is flot this secret onle that, before iarry.
ing you, I ought to know ? " lie demanded,
earnestly.

"It caitiot concern Vou in1 anyway," slw
declared. "l True, it lias reference.tòmy past
life, but surely you don't believe me to: he.at,
adventuress-do you?"'. . , ,

" Of course not, piceind," lie .answered,
lautt-hing as lie again placed his ari tenderj
around her waist. "l Vou an advetures
WhVat made you suggest sucb a thing?"

" I must be an enigma to you," shte said.
But believe mie, I would tell you everything

if 1 could see that you could be benefited in
the least. The story is a long and wretched
onle, and wlhen I reffect upon the closed chap-
ter of' tmy lif's history, I am always dolorotus.
and unhappy. The more so because I'mt un-
able to confide in you, the man I love."

I Will you explaiti ail to nie sonieday ?' lie
asked, in his ungrammatical Italiati.

Yes, evervthing. At present, if I were-
to tell you, the result would only be disastrot-us
to myself, a-nd in all probability wreck youi-
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happiness. Silence is best now-ar ti best."
His flce vore a heavy expression of disap-

pointment and dissatisfaction. Triuth to tell,
tIhe whole miatter was so utterIy inexplicable
thiat lie eiiterLdniied serions misgivings. She
noticed this, and raising her face, now noc
longer haggard, but pale and swect looking,
ste added :

SCaniot you t rust lie furtlier, Nino ?"
" Trust vot, darling ? lie cried. " Why of

course I can. Onlv tins secrecy vorries me."
l Ah, nio ! Dont thin k of it av lore," sie

urged. " T'o-niiglt i will leave witl vou for
Paris. I have a friend therc to whîom 1 cans
go. Afterwards, in Lotdon, we will marrv-
if vou still desire that we sheuld.'

ie last words vere utItered ii a low,
trettilous, hesitating tone.

" Stili desire ! lie echoed. "l i still love
yo. as fondly', ait ! even more fervenîtlv tlant
he (re. If you voulld only confide in Ie
slould be entirlv l appy."

At present that is impossile, she de-
chred. Sone day belore long I hope to be
il a position to tell you everything."

" And you are ready to go to London ," lie
observed. l alf-an-hlur ago you said youî did
lot 'visl to go to Egli-dt !"'

" True, because I fcared to go. Nov I no
longer fear. I mt realy, even eager to a.-
company you, if you still wish."

"Thet w'e vill go st raiglht throuîghî to Paris,
and when I have conîcluded mny business,
whicih will occupyl% perhaps a coulple of days,
we'll go on to London.

"'enissimo !" sIte answere, raising lier
full red lips to his. " I so want te see Vour
great and wonderful London, Caro. I've read
so mucli about it, anid seen lots of pictun res
and photograps of' its crowded streets and
its mîotley people. It iiiust liega .
shall be so happy and content witl y'o as my

guid e."
" It will be ail very strange to yo, dearest
hie people, the language, tle w'ays Of life,"

lie said, the hetavy look of desponldency givimg
way to a joyous sm'ile. "l Ail wvill seem unri
ous to VouS after your own beauttiful Tuscany,
with its meuntai, s, iLs rich and picturesque
co:mrv and its cities of antcieit pálaces. But
in l;on~don there is not h ing hialf so bea;uit iîful
as the Diuonto at Floienet ; iEl cngiandi no
scenîery so pietnresque as the wild valleys u
beyond the Fiagni di Ltcca, the countri-y yO
know so well."

"l o sec Lonîdon,"' sle said, l has ever
beist the dreain of my llfe."

SAhi ! I'n afraid y'ou'lIl e saLdly disap-
pointed, picci na," lie said, again smili ng.

" After youtr bright and beautiful Italy, otîr
buisy, bustling, stioke-blacketied city will
soei terribly duil, monotonous and dreary.
'l'le sky is seldom bite, - and the atmosphere
niever clcar and briglt like tis. Ini yo Tlus-
eany everyt hing is artistic ; the country, the
town, the people ; but in Engand-well, you
vill sec for youirsell'."

"Blut there are lots of amusements ii LOIS-
tion," she said,, "d and life there is always
gay.

"l For the rich, London offers the greatesta
and most diverse attractions of an'y pLae in'
the world ; but for ithe poor, herded together-
in millions as they are, it is absolutely the-
worst. In Italv yo have mnch poverty aad1
distress, but the lot of the poor man is frs
easier here than iii toiling, tirbulent, over-
crowded London."

" One never appreciates the town in vhiclî
one lives, be it ever so beautitfl," she laughed.

" Weil, be patient, and votì shall sec what
London is like," lie said. "l 4ut it is alreadv
two o'clock. You mnst lunch, and afterwards
pack your trunks. Ouir train leaves at half-
past unie to-niglht, and at Pisa we shall join,
the night mail to the frontier. I'll wirc to the
sleeping-ar office ins Rone and secure our-
berthîs in the through car for Paris.''

" Ah, Nino," she exci imed, happily, " I
am content, very content to leave Italy with
you. Au hour ago I had reasons for remain-
ing ; but now it is of course impossible, and
strangely enough I have ne further object iii
staving here."

And you wiill not regret leaving ?"

of course nlot," shie said, flinging herself
into his ready arms and sheciding tears of jov.

I f'ear nothing now, because I k niow% that
you love te, Nino, shte sobbed. I know you
will net believe anvthing >tat is alleged
against mie. Yo have asked me to marry
vou, and I ami content--ah ! absolitely con-
Lent to CIO so. But even now I do not hold
you to your promise, because of iy inability
to diuge to vou mny secret. If you think mte
unîtrue or sclheing then let us part. if vou
believe I love you, then let us narry in Eng-
land and be happy."

I love voi, Gemma,' lie answered, low
and carnestly. " Let us go toget.her to Loi-
tdon, and let tis be the last lour of ouîr doubt
and unthappiness.

CHAPTNI"'ER Xtt--A W''OR) V ITH His EXcELLENCY

One toing, about tet cays after A myt-
age had let Legiorti with Gemiua, a rather-
turious consultation took place at the Italian
Eminbassy ini Grosvenor Square, between
Couit Castellani, . the Ambassador to tlie
Court of St. James and Inspector. Elmes,
ef the Cri minual Investigation Department.

't'ie Ambassador, a handsone y-haired.
man iof sixty, with courtly manier as becamie
the elivoy of the iost polite nation in the-
world, stroked his beard thouiglhtfuilly while le-
list[ened to the detective. He was sitting at
his big writing-table, in the snall well- urn--
ished room where he was ils the habit of
holding private conference with those wVith
wvlhom the Clief Secretary of the Embassy
hiad no power to deal. Elmes, smart, well--
shaven and riddv, sat in a large easy chair
close by, and slowly explainled the reason of
lhis visit.

I remnemlber the case quite well." His Ex-
cellency exclaimed when the detective panused.
" Sone papers regarding -it we.re placed be--
fore mle, but I left my Secretary to deal with
hen. The girl, if 1 remember right, arrived
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in London froni Livorno acconpanied by an
unikniowin Englishinan, and was found dead in
a cab at Piccadilly Circus - nysteriously
iun rdered according Io the medical evidence."

" The jury returned an open verdict, but
without doubt she was the victimu of foul
play," Elmes said decisively.

" One moment," the Ambassador inter-
rupted, placing his hand upon the electric
button upon the table.

In answer to his summons the thin, dark-
laced Neapolitanu man-servant appeared, and
by hîni the Ambassador sent a message to
the Secretary, who in a few moments entered.

He was younger by ten years than the Am-
bassador, foppishly dressed as Italians are
wont to be, but nevertheless pleasant-faced,
with manners.which were the essence of good
breeding.

" You remember the case of the girl-Vit-
torina I think her name was-who was found
dead in a cab outside the Criterion?"

-'N'es."
" Did.we .make any inquiries of.,the police

in Livorno regarding ber identity? This
gentleman is an inspector from Scotland
Yard,' e explained.

"Yes. Do you wish to see the reply?"
" You might send it in to me at once," the

Ambassador said, and the Secretary withdrew.
" What you have told me is certainly extra-

lordinary - most extraordinary," exclaimed
-is Excellency, addressing Elmes.

"All the inquiries I have made point to the
one fact I have already suggested," the de-
tective said. " At Scotland Yard we received
a request from your Excellency thatwe should
carefully investigate the matter, and we are
doing so to the very best of our ability."

" I'm sure you are. The police system of
England is excellent, notwithstanding what
-sôme may say of its small defects. You have
not the power of arrest which our Italian
police have, but certainly next to the Paris
dletective force that of London is the most
shrewd, the most intelligent, and the most
successful in the detection of crime. I well
recollect now signing a formal request to your

k4)epartnent to make searching investigation."
At that moment a clerk entered bearing a

ie of papers, which hé placed before His
Excellency.

,MNow," exclaimed the latter,- "let us see
what reply we have received from the police
of Livorno," and he slowly turned over letter
after letter. The correspondence had evident-
ly been considerable. Its magnitude surpris-
ed the detective.

Suddenly the Count paused, and bis brows
contracted as be read one of the official let-
térs. He glanced at the signature, and saw
that it was that of the Marquis of Montelupo,
Minister of Foreign Affairs at Rome. Twice
he read it through. It was a long despatcli
closely written, and as the Ambassador re-
read it bis brow darkened.

Again le touched the electric bell, and a
sécond time summoned the Secretary of the
Ermbassv.

When the latter appeared His Excellency

beckoned him into an inner room, and taking
the file of papers witli him, left the In-
spector alone witli " The Times."

After the lapse of somne ten minutes both
men returiied.

" But vhat I desire to know. and that
clearly, is why this despatcl was never hand-
ed to ie," His Excellencly was saying
angrily as they energed.

" You were away at Scarborough, there-
fore I attended to it myself," the Secretary
returned.

" Did vou not appreciate its extreme im-
portance?" His Excellency cried impetuous-
ly. " Surely in the interests of our diplomacy
this matter should have been placed lui-
mediately before me ! This despatch, a pri-
vate one from the Minister, bas apparently
beén laying about the Embassey for servants
or any chance caller to read. The thing's
disgraceful. . Suppose for one moment the
contents of this despatch leaked ont. What
would be the result ?"

The Secretary made no reply, but shrugged
bis shoulders.

" Suci gross carelessness on the part of
anyone connected with the Embassy amounts
almost totreason,"the Ambassador continued,
livid with rage and indignation. " We are
here to do our utmost to preserve the honour
and prestige of our nation. ls not our nation-
al motto ' For the country and the king.' Vet
because I was absent a week, a matter of
the most vital importance is calmly shelved in
this manner. Moreover, it was sent by
a special messenger from Rome ; yet it bas
been allowed to lie about for anybody to
copy.

' Pardon me, your Excellency," exclaimed
the Secretary. " The file bas been kept in
the private safe until this moment, and the
key has never left my pocket."

" Then why did you send it bere by a
clerk, and not bring it yourself ?' was His
Excellency's withering retort."

" It was impossible for me to return at that
moment," the Secretary explained. " I was
dictating an important ,letter to catch the
pust."

" I see by these papers that we wrote
direct to the Questore at Livorno, and his
reply came by special messenger under cover
from the Foreign Minister. Surely that' iii
itself was sufficient to convince you of its
extreme importance ? Your previous experi-
ences in Vienna and Berlin ought to have
shown you that the Minister does not send
despatches by special messenger unless he
fears the '" cabinet noir."

"'I wrote formally to the Questore at Livorno
according to your instructions, and certainly
received froni the Minîistry at Rome the repl'y
attached. I must confess, however, that it
did not strike nie as extraordinary until this
moment. Now that I read it in the light of
recent occurrences I see how secret is its
nature. It is impossible, however, that any-
one besides nyself lias read it."

" Let us hope niot," Iis Excellency snapped,
as lie rescated himself. " It was most inju..
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dicious, to say the least ;" and then with pol-
iteness lie bowed to the Secretarv as a sign
that lie had conîcluded his expressions of dis-
pleasure.

" It is m1ost fortunate that vou called,' the
Ambassador observed, turnin îg to Elmes when
his secretary had left. " If vou had not, a
mnost important matter wold have escaped
miy attention. As it is, I fear I shall be too
late in intervening owinig to the gross neg-
ligence whici has been displaved. After the
inquest had been held upon the body of the
unfortunate girl, w-e wrote it appears, to the
police at Livorno to endeavor to discover who
.she was ;'" and he slowlv turned over the pap-
-ers one bv one until lie camie to a foirinidable
document, leaded, "l Questra de Livorno,"
which lie glanced througli.

" The police, it seems, have no knowledge
of any person missing," lie continued, slowly
anid deliberately, when lie had read through
the report. " The naie Vittorina, is, oi
-course, as common in Tuscany as. Mary in
Englaid. The plotograph taken by your
Department after death lias been seen by the
whole oftthe detecrives in Livorno, but no one
ias identified it. If we hiad the surname we

might possibly have traced lier by means of
the register which is carefully kept .iii every
Italian town ; but as it is, the Questore ex-
presses regret that lie is unable to furnishî us
with more thlanone item of informatioI."

What is that ?" said Elmes, eagerly.
It is stated tlat bv the last train froni

Livorno one night ini August, two persons, a
muan and a woman, inquired for tickets for
London. Thev were informed that tickets
:ouild only be'issued as far as Milati or
Modena. The man was Enîglish and the
woiian Italian. 'T'lhe detective on duty at the
station took careful observation of thei, as
persons who ask for through tickets for Loi-
don are rare. 'lie description of the woman
tallies exactly with that of the unknownl Vit-
torina, and that of the mlan with the fellow
who so cleverly escaped through the Criterion
bar.

l We alrcady knew that they came froi
Leghorn," the Inspector observed disappoint-
ediy, but the Ambaksador took no notice of
his:words. le was re-reading, for the third
tiimie, the secret, insCrctions contained- in -the
despatch from the Minister at Rome, and
stnoking his pointed grey beard, a habit of his
when unusually puzzled.

l You, of course, still have the original of
that curiously-worded letter found in, the dead
girl's dressing-bag, and signed • Egisto ?'"
Count Castellani exclaimed presently, without
i aking his keen eyes ofT thedespatch hefore him.

" Ves, your Excellency," Elmes answered.
I have it in niy pocket."
" I should like to see it, if yoil allow me,

hie said in a cold dignîified voice.
Thle detective took out a well-worn leather

wallet, containing mnany iotes of cases on
which he was or lad been cngagcd, andl han-
ded to the Ambassador the strange note
which had s puzzled the police and tle read-
.virs of the Iewslpapers.

Il is Excellency assumed his gold-rinimmed
pince-nez, and carefully scrutinized the note.

It is strangely worded-very strangely,"
hie said. "' Have you forned anîy opinion re-
garding the mention of Bonciani's Restaurant
in Regent Street ? What kind of place is it ?
I've never leard ofit."

"lhie Boncianii is a snall restaurant lialf
way up Regent Street, frequented by better-
class Italians, but wh tt the veiled reference
to appointients on Mondays can mean, I've
at present utterly failed to discove-."

" This Egisto, whoever he is, writes from
Lucca, I sec," His Excellency renarked.
" Now Lucca is only half-an-hour from Pisa,
and if the man visled to say adieu to her,
lie might have taken lalf-an-hour's journey
and seen her off in the train for the frontier.
Have you made any inquires regarding this
strange communication."

" A letter has been written to the British
Consul at Leghorn, in whose district Lucca
is, sending him a copy of the letter, together
with the evidencd," and -aking hini to- coni-
municate with the authorities."

" Has that letter been sent?" the Ambas-
sador inquired quickly.

& No. I only made application for it to be
sent when I was round at the Chief Office
this morning."

" Then stop it," His Excellency said, " In
this matter Contsular inquiries are not requir-
ed, and may have the effect of thwarting the
success of the police. If vou will leave
the letter in mîy hands I shall be pleased to
nake enquiries through the Ministry, and at
once acquaint vou with the result."

" That will be extremely kind of you, youi
Excellency," the Inspector said, for he at
once saw that the Ambassador had far great-
er chance of discovering some chue than lie
had. A request fromîî the Italian representa-
tive in London would, he knew, set the police
office in Lucca in a flutter, and all their wits
would be directed toward discovering the
identity of the writer of the extraordinary
missive. -

" This piece of evidence will be quite safe
in my hands, of course," added the Count.
" If I an compelled to send it to Italy, in
ordèr that the handwriting shoid be identi-
fied, I shall make-it'a*condition that it shail be
returnediminediately. Do you speak Italian?"

" A little, your Excellency," he answered.
" I've been in Italy once or twice on extradi-
tion cases."

" Then you cai read this letter, I suppose,"
the courtly diplomat asked, eyeing hinm
keeilv.

"VYes. I made the translation for the Cor-
oier," answered Elmes, with a smile.

" Well, it does you credit. Very few of our

police, unfortunately, know Eiglish. In your
inquiries in this case what have you discov
ered ? " the Ambassador asked. " You may
be perfectly franîk with me, because the wo-
marn was an I talian subject, and I ani prepared
to assist you iii every way possible."

Tlhanks," the detective said. ' Already
I'v malde-and am stil making-very careful
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investigations. The one fact, however, wihich
I have really established is the identity of the
mysterious Major-who was waiting on the
platforn of Charing Cross Station, who was
introduced to the girl, who afterwards spoke
to lier English companion in the Criterion,
and whose photograph, fortunarely enough,
was found in the dead girl's dressiig-bag."

"The Major?" repeated His Excellency,
as if reflecting. " Ah ! yes, of course, I
recollect. Well, who is that initeresting
person ? " lie asked.

" The photograph lias beei identifned by at
least a dozen persons as that of a Major Gor-
don Maitland, who lives in the Albany, and
who is a member of the Junior United Service
Club."

" Maitland !" echoed the Ambassador,
starting at the mention of the naine. l 1- e's
rat lier well-kiown, isn't lie? I fancy I've met
himt soinewhere or other."

" He's very vell known," answered Elmes.
Itis strange, however, that lie left London

a few days after the occurrence, and has iot
let his address either at his chanbers or his
club."

" That is certainly curious," the Anbassa-
d.or agreed. "' It miay, however, be only
accidental that hé left after the tragic aWair.

"I have made judicious inquiries iii quar-
ters 'wlhere le is known, but absoltitelv
nothing is discoverable regarding his where-
abouts, although I have three officers engag-
ed on the case."

' You have found out nothing regardinîg
his friend, the mysterious Englishman, i
suppose?"

"Absolutely nothing. All trace of hii
has vanished as completely as if the earth
had swallowed him up."

" He inay have been an Anericati, and by
this time is in New York, or even San Fran-
cisco." the Count hazarded.

True, he night have been. Only Major
Maitland cati tell us that. We are certain to
find -him sooner or later."

I sincerely hope you will," the Ambas-
sador said. " I mân here to guard the inter-
ests of- ail Italian subjects, and if the life of
one is taken it is my duty to'press upon'
yourtdepartneit thut-gent necessity of dis-
covering the- assassin. If, however, I cati
be of-any service to yiou iii the nmatter, or can
advise you, do iot hesitate to cai on rnè.
You cani 'always see me pri-vately if you send'
in your card," and rising as a sign the inter--
view was at an end, His Excellency bowed
and wished the detective "good imorning."

The instant Inspector Elnes had closed
the door after him, the Ambassador took the
letter found in the dead girl's bag, together
with the -file of papers lying before thenu.

Carryinug them swiftly to the window lue
readjusted his gold-rinmed pince-nez, and
hurriedly turned over folio after folio utntil le
came to the secret despatch with the sprawly
signature of the Italian Minister of Foreign
Affairs. Then, placing the letter beside the
despatch, he closely conupared the signature
with the handwriting of the letter.

His face grew pale, lis grey brows coi-
tracted, and he bit his lip.

The "' s " " p's " and " t's " in the strange
missive were identical with those in' the
signature to the closelv-written clespatch
which haid been pennei by the pnivate
secretary.

WVith trenbling hand lie Ield the soiled
sCrap of paper to the liglt.

The watermark slhows tlhis to be official
paper, lie mutttered aloud. " There is cer-
tainly sone deep, extraordinary iiiystoery%
here-a iystery whichî mîust he fathomed.

Again he glanced at the long formai des-
patch.

Thenî the Anbassador addecd, il a low,;
subdued, alimtost frightened tonle-

What if it is proved that the Marquis
Montelupo and ' Egisto' are one and thlie
saine !

CHAPTER NX[1.-A DISCOVERY IN El'RY
STREET.

The soft, musical Tuscain togi.ie, thè-
language which Gemnna spoke always witli
lier lover, is full of wise sayings and wise-
proverbs. The assertioi that " 1/aniore cellá
donna e come il vi no di Champagni ; se non
si beve subito. ricade in foido al calice,- is a.
dailv mnaximi of those ligrht-liearted. lappy,
indolent dwellers north and south of Aino's.
valley, fromn grey old Lucca, withl hercrnib-
liiig city gates and poilerous walis, acros.s
the mxointaiis and plains to w'here the high
towers of Siena stand out clear-cut like
porcelain against the fiery blaze of sunst;
Nearly everv language lias ant aittlost sinilar
proverb-a proverb whici is true indeed. butL
like mnany another equally wise, is littile
heeded.

When Armytage and Genmna had arrived
in London, lie lad nlot beein a little rprised
at the ardress wiere she stated somte of lier
friends residetd. While still in the train. he-.
fore sie reached .oîidoii, she took fron lier
purse a soiled and carefully treasured piece'
of paper whereon was writien, " 76,'Brdge
Avenue, lHananîîersiîitl," and to this huse
they drove, .after depositing their heavv
)aggage ii the cloal-rooii. 'i'iV foind lit a
poor wretched thorduglhfare off King street,
and iii the wet evening it looked grev, de-
pressing and uittterably iniserable after e
brightnless of Italy. Suddenly the cab pul-
ed up before the house indicated, a -siall
two-storied one. but it was evidet. that the
person they sought no longer lived there, fo-
a board was up aninouiiciig the iouse was to
let. Aruytage, after knockiig at the door
aid obtaining no response, rapped at tle
neighboring house, and iiquired whelier
thev were aware of the address of Mr. Nettci,
who iad left. Fromt the good woiatn wîo>
answered his inquiries, lie obtained the in-
teresting fact that owing to the non-payment
of the weekly renit, the landlord had a
montit ago, seized the goods, and the for-
eigner, who had resided there some si.c
imotntls had disappiearec, and beinîg deeply-
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in debt aionîg the neiglhorinîg smnall shops,
had convenienîtly forgotten to leave his
address.

I Was Mr. Neuci mnarried ? " Charlie
Arnmvtaîge asked, deterinîed to obtaini all
the information lie could.

" Yes sir," the woman answered. "His
wife was a blackfaced scowlinîg Italiai, wlo
each bune she passed mue looked as tlougli
she'l like to stick a knife into Ile. And all
because i mne day complained of 'ei tirow-
ing a lot of ribbish over into mv gardiii.
My Iusbai' 'e says ed go ii and talk to
'emt, but I persuaded himu not to. Themi
foreigners doi't have any lmnauners. And you
should have seenl the state thev left the
house in. Stethin' awful, he lan'lord says.

Then von liaven 't the sligltest idea
wlere they've gone?"

" No sir. Back to tleir owi country, I
hope. for lonlonu's hetter off witlout suchx
ruibisht," and she inidigiaitly shxut tlie door
aiulost before lie couId wish her good
eveiiiig.

Returiinii g to thie cab, ehe told lier of the
departure of lier friends, and suggested that
for tie present sie shîould stav at lotel
Victoria, in Northuruberland Avenue, while
lie took up lis baclielor quarters in Ebury
street. Tierefore, thlev Ilrove bark again to
Charing Cross, aud hiavinig seent lier coifort-
ablv inîstalled in the hotel, lie drove to iis
owi roois. t was a wlhiim of his to keep oni
his bachelor cliambers wile lie travelled,
first because lie iad gonxe to considerable ex-

pense in furntisinitmg and decoratinîg themt,
and secondiy, becauise lie couîld not find it il
his heart to part with lis housekeeper, au
old and trusted servant of tie famîily. Al-
thoughi lie spent scarcely a mîontli a year
there, lie lad in his clambers a pied-a-terre
in Lonidoni, anîd le kncw that at aniy ioment
lie wouI(d fiuid thiigs cleai, well ordered and
readv at aitv muoieit for lus reception even
if lie did lot telegraph of lis iiteinded
arrival.

On this occasion, 'lhowever, le lad writtei
fron Paris, 0ad ou entering his cosy little
flat, witih its curiousiy decorated roomiis
with théir Moorisli lounîges and hantgiugs,
lie fouind a bright fire,:a comifortable chair
ready placed for himut, his spirit-stand and a
svp>hoin of soda ready .to land, and Mrs.
ý.right, his housekeeper welcoiming him
back cordially, and expressing the hope that
his journey had been a pleasant olne.

Having deposited lis bag, lie washed.
dressed, swallowed a whiskey-and-soda anid
drove back to the Victoria, where lie dined
wiith his well-beloved. Alterwards lie wisi-
ed lier a fond "l good iiglit " in, the briglitly
lit hiall wluere the eterinal bustie of the great
hiotel was conicentrated, and having seen lier
inito the lift, returned again to lis owin
chamibers.

At eleven o'clock nlext inoru.inîg, according
to his promnise lie caine to the hiotel, and
thev drove out in, a lîais:in to see sote of

the priici',al streets of Lonldoi. She iad
chosen a dreis of clark-grey, which fitted lier
)erfectly, and beineath lier large black lat
lier fair face and blue eves looked the perfect
incarnation of inocenlce and ingenuousIness.
As lie had atnticipated, ail was strange to
lier, and iii evervthinîg sie becaue deeply
interested. To her, London was a revel-
atiot after the quiet idleness of Tuscai v.
Tliey drove along thie busy Strand, past the
Law Courts, down Fleet street with iLs.
crowvd of loiunging printers, and up Ludgate
Hill. At St. Paul's thev alighted and
entered the Cathedral. Its exterior was ail-
iired, but at its bare inîterior she was dis-
appointed. She had expected the Duoimo of
London to be resplendent in gilt and silver
altars with loly pictuires, but inîstead founid a
great gauint building, grev, silent aud de-.
pressuing.

Arityltage noticed the blank look upon lier
beautiftil counitenaince, and asked lier ler
opinion.

" It is file, verv finue," sie said iii lier pure
Tuîsca:n. "But. hw bare it is.'

STlis is not a Catholic countrv like
yours," lue explaiied. " Here we doni't be-
lieve in gaudv altars, or pictures of the
V'erginie .Anunuziata."'

Are all vour churcies the samte, Nino,"
sIe inquired. " Are tliere no altars ? "

" Only the central one, and that is iever
golden as in Italy."

1-le pointed out to lier tomiibs of great men,
about wliom she had read long ago in lier
school days at the Convent of Sait Palodella
Croce iii Floreice, and in them she was.
i iterested. But afterwards wlen ihey
drove rouind St. Paul's churclhyard into
Cleapside, where the traffic was congested
anid urogress was slow, she looked upon the-
iiîglity crowded city with eyes wide open.in
woider as a child's. At every point she iii-
dicated sonething sie .had never seen he-
fore, and Bennmett's clock striking mid-day.
caused lier as mttucl delight as if she had
beet a girl of twelve. Hers was an extra-
ordinîary temiperamiient. :: As lie sat beside
lier, listening to huej- original remuarks anent
things which to his 'world-%eary eves were
so fainlar as to be numnoticeable, lie saw hiow
genîuinely ingenuuous she was, low utterly
unliike the callous adventuress which once.
iii Livornio, lie feared lier to be.

To show and explain to lier all the objects
of interest they, passed was to himi an intense
pleasure. Sle'saw the Manision House, was
iiîmpressed by the black gloominess of the
Batik of Eniglanîd-an instution revered by
every foreigner of eitier sex-and admired
the file facade of the Exchange.

I -low stranîge!" she exclaiimed, '" wlile
in turning back toward Queen Victorit
Street, the cab again becaue blocked by the
traffic. " Everyone lere setms to be il a
lhurrv. Look at the îmen's iats, they have
appaently lad no timie to put theim oi
properly.

(7i be continiued.)
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THjE European war drum is
being persistently thumped by the
bellicose editors of London, and the
continental capitals and its muffled
thunder reverberates throughout
the world, keeping people on the
tenter-hooks of expectation. But
happily, the dread consequences of
this iterated call to arms, seem as
far distant as ever. The bugle
blasts which diplomats interject at
opportune moments, in the form of
.after-dinnerspeeches, give.moment-
.ary zest to the monotonous drum
beats, but while throwing a sop to
·the groundlings, in the shape of a
covert threat, these wily ones take
care not to commit themselves to
.any definite line of action or declare
.a policy beyondthe stage of general-
ization. The extraordinary military
.and naval preparations recently
made by Great Britain have roused
the people of the Empire as they
were never roused before, but their
significance rests in the tradition,
" Ready, aye Ready." Great Brit-
.ain will never declare war unless
.absolutely forced into it, and her
preparedness for hostilities is her
warnirig to the nations that if a con-
flict is thrust upon her, she and her
sons the wide world,over will be
found shoulder to shoulder and
cquipped for the fray.

By all odds the most notable item
.of world-wide interest of the past
-month is Nikola Tesla's announce-
nent in the Electrical Review of his
invention for the transmission of
electrical energy without the use of
wires. The possibilities of the dis-
covery are so vast that it is impos-
sible to concieve more than a
fraction of the importance of the
ultimate results. The whole man-
ufacturing systems of the world

would be revolutionized ; stean
would practically dissappear as a
factor in transportation and indus-
trial production ; coal and wood
would cease to be necessities of life,
and the present telegraph and tele-
phone systemswould disappear,anti-
quated and worthless. M. Tesla thus
describeshis invention inthe Review:
" My invention comprises a novel
method or systemforthe tranmission
of electrical energy without the em-
ployment of metallic lineconductors,
and is primarily designed for use in
cases where large amounts of elec-
trical energy are to be transmitted
to considerable distances, but the
results arrived at are of such charac-
ter and magnitude as compared with
any heretofore secured, as to render
indispensible the employment of
means and the utilization of cffects
essentially different in their charac-
teristics and actions from those be-
fore used or investigated. i have
devised means whereby I am en-
abled to generate with safety and
ease electrical pressures measured
by hundreds of thousands, and even
millions, of volts, and in pursuing
investigations with such apparatus,
I have discovered certain- highly
important.. and .. useful. facts .which
render practicable the method of
transmission of electrical energy
hereinafter described. Among
these, and bearing directly upon
the invention, are the following :
First, that with electrical pressures
of the magnitude and character
which I have made it possible to
produce, the ordinary atmosphere
becomes, in a measure, capable of
serving as a true conductor for the
transmission of the current. Second,
that the conductivity of the air in-
creases so materially with the
increase of electrical pressure and

- I
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degree of rarefaction, that it be-
cornes possible to transmit through
even moderately rarified strata of
the atmosphere electrical energy up
to practically any amount and to
any distance.

"The system of transmission com-
prised in my present invention, and
which, as above stated, was rendier-
ed possible only by the production
of apparatus of a character radicaliy
nev and different from any before
known, and which is based upon
discoveries made in the investigation
of the results produced therebv,
consists then in producing at a giv-
en point a verv high electrical pres-
sure, conducting the current caused
thereby to earth and to a terminal
at an clevation at which te atmos-
phere serves as a conductor therefor,
and collecting the current by a sec-
ond elevated terminal at a distance
fron the first. In order to attain
this result it is necessary to employ
an apparatus capable of generating
electrical pressures vastly in excess
of any heretofore used, and to lead
the current to earth and to a ter-
minal maintained at an elevation
where the rarified atnosphere is
capable of conducting freely the
particular current produced ; then,
at a distant point, where the energy
is to be utilized, to maintain a ter-
minail at or about the sanie elevation
to receive the current and to convey
it to earth througi suitable means
for transforni ng and utilizing- it.
hie apparatus wliclh I have invent-

ed, and by ineans of which this
method of transmission may be
affected, comprises a spiral conduc-
tor with nany turns surrou ndced by
a conductor wvith a very fev rev-
olutions.

S''he secondary coil is built up
as usLual, the wire being wound
around an insulating core or spool
until its convolutions fill up the
space and form one complete layer.
The wvindiîng is continued in' the

same way until another layer is.
formed and so on. When the de-
sired length of secondary or high-
tension coil is thus obtained, the
primary or low-tension coil is wound
outside of it, but this latter coil is.
composed of only a very few turns
of wire or conductor, which is of
much larger diameter or cross-
section than the secondary wire.
The transformerthus consists simplv
of two eccentric coils, the inner coil
having very- many turns of fine
wi re, the outer coil a very few turns
of coarse vire. From this plan of
construction it follows that one of
the high tension terminals is at the·
center of the secondary coil, and in
the use of the coil the other terminal,
whether it be connected to ground
or not, is electrically connected to.
the primary, in order that there mîay
be no material difference of potential
between the latter and the adjacent
convolutions of the secondary. It
will be understood that either or
both of the coils or transformers
and terminals may be movable, as,
for instance, when carried by ves-
sels floating in the air, or by ships
at sea. In the former case the con-
nection of one terminal with the
ground might not be permanent,
but might be intermittently or in-
ductively established without de-
parting from the spirit of the
invention."

The race question in the United
States would seen to be approacli-
ing a critical stage. Not a day
passes but news of lynchings and
murder reaches us while the patrol-
ling of armed mobs of whites and
the announcenients of organization
to put down "'negro domination"
arc frequently noted. On one
dav, October 24th, the Buffalo
Express sum marized the previous
Sundav's doings in the south as
follows " Sundav's record of race
lawlessness in different parts of the
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South included two race wars, one
plain lynching, and two murders,
one of which is expected to lead to
a lynching-, with a total of ten ne-
groes killed and four wounded;
four white men killed and seven
wounded. Six negroes were arrested
and several more yesterday', with a
good prospect that a numlber of
these 1will vet be taken from the
authorities and lynched. The dis-
turbances occurred in Mi\ississippi,
North Carolina, Tennessee, Ala-
bama, and Texas. Rather an ap-
palling picture of nineteenth-cen-
tury civilization in the freest nation
in the woricl." A gruesome record
enough truly, to mark one Christian
Sabbath in a land of enlighten-
ment and civil and religious liberty
and whose constitution declares the
equality of all men. What might
occur were the negroes organizec
and arned under the direction of a
competent leader, is past telling--
the possibility of such a contin-
gency is decidedly unpleasant to
contemplate. Our good friend, the
.Khan, has embodied his view of the
question in the following powerful
aid throbbing stanzas

I know he'll come-I kiiow h1e'l comne -
I look for that time witI dreacd,

Whenî clouds of smoke old Dixie cloak
And the cotton fields are red.

I watch to see his s'gnal lights,
I hark for his bull-hide drums.

God ielp the whites in th' torch-lit nigihts
\'hen the fierce Black Prophet cones.

Revenge !" his bat:tle-cry afar
(Lo, see how the white folks wince),

Not for the scar before the war,
But the wrongs inflicted sinice

Not for the days ere Lee vent dowi,
But the days since HIamn was free,

That ie vill drown old Boston townl
Iln the flamnes of Tennesse!

The big canefields vill furnish kiviies
And thie forest arches tar.

With steel and torch to cti and sco-ch,
It is thus they'll go to war.

And ii dusky iaids shall conches blow,
B.oys beat the bull.hice drums,

The dead and gone shall hiss him on,
As the fierce black Prophet comes.

Thelsea- the guli - the Mississip-
Shall bounîd his smnokinig trail,

Up' north VI'll hear - wfe need not fiar -
The throb of his vengefulail.

We'llhear his spear as througli the drear,
Dark atmosphere it hulms,

We'll fe.el the beat of a million t'et
As the ierce Black Prophet cones

I knowv he'll comne-1 knîow he'll comne--
I look for that dav with dread,

\Whben cloids of smnoke old Dixie cloak
Aid the cotton ields are red.

I watcl to see his signal lights,
i hark for his bull hide drums.

God help the whites ii the torch-lit iights,
When thle tierce Black Prophet coiîes

The Paris peace negotiations drag
wounilyuv. The Spaniards, evident-
ly, are plaving a wYaitng game,
hoping against hope, that sone of
the mîanV European complications
nav assume the acute stage that wil1
in soie way help them out
of the slough of despond in which
thev are so helplessly va llowing.
The United States demand for
the complete surrender of the
Philippines is such an extremne
departure from its previously a-
vowed poliyev of holding possession
of Manila onlv for so long , as
would ensure peace and good gov-
ernment to the Islanders, that it is
sonewhat of a shock to those wiho
were hotldi ng thei r breath iii admir-
ation of its beneficent intentions.
British public opinion, however,
if we mîay accept the London papers
as its exponent, favors the United
States pretensions and if the Re-
public chooses to borrow the latest
motto of the British people, "What
wVe hiave we'll hold" ' anld live up to it
it is its own affair, tlough Germany,
R ussia and France mav feel i nclii ed
to intervene, if not out of friendship
to unhappy Spain, in their own in-
terests. Ini that e\ent the indica-
tions are that Great 3ritain i, ber
present mood would side witl the
United States cven to accepting
gage of battie vhuîCi would involve
greater interests than the mere pos-

.e 10
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session of those islands and might
give dving Spain the satisfaction
of seeing the destruction of some
of those powerful states who with-
held their succor in her day of trial.

'l'he coming of the Doukhobors
to the Canadian West marks an
other step towards the seulement of
the Great Lone Land. 'lie wisdom
of the Governmîenit in encouraging
the immigration of tliese people lias
bee.n severelv criticised by a section
of the press, but the arguienLs
.advanced against tliem have not
been convincing to any one who
holds to the opinion that the coun-
trv is in need of settiers who are
able and possess the skill to culti-
vate its waste places. Froi ail
ac:ounts the Doukoohors are just
the class of settlers we require,

peaceful, frugal and industrious,
satisfied to work hard for a bare
existence if thîev he allowed to dO sO
unmolested iln the practice of their
religion. SucI people woulid prove
a valuable acquisition t anv country
and we, wio) have sO muuch lanI to
sptre, should give themi a hicarty
welcomie.

hie Galicians have cauîsed iieh
needless annvance tO certain news-.

paper editors wh1 strongly object
to them ion accouit of thei r uncouth

appearaice and their ignorance.
R emoved as tIev are freim t lie citics
and towlns the CLirial eVes are not
often shocked by Ile sioglt a

shieepskin coat and so far as cai be

learnîed the despised Slavs are at-

tencling to their own alairs, toilinig

painfully and assiduously at makmg
homes for thelmiselves, so the papers
have ceased inîî a great Imeiiasure to

abuse thei. Buît thev arc disprev-
iig sonie of tie chiarges made

against tlem. It was urged amng
other thiiniigs that thev were lackiig,
in ambition, but we Iîo1d themi not

onily senîding their chilidreni to the
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public schools, where schools are
available, but even sending their
sons to college, proving beyond
doubt that thev are possessed of the
very highest ambitions and aspir-
ations, the desire to raise themselves
to the level oftheir new\vsurroundi ngs,
to fit themselves to enjoy their late-
lv found freedoni and independence.
Mav success attend their efforts.

During the recess of the Inter-
national HIigh joint Commission
some of the memtbers, notably Lord
ilerschell, have expressed their
confidence in the outcome of the
negotiations. Fron the remarks
]et fail by these gentlemen it is to
be inferred that the conferences at
Ouebec were conducted vith such
perfect courtesev and friendliness

iat thev left the council board with
the impression that the meetings at
\Vashington would surelv resulit in
mutual concessions which would
ensure a renioval of the friction
which has existed so long between
Canada and the United States. In1
the matter of the 3elring Sea seals
the contention of the United States,
that the lierds were being decimated
by the pelagie hunters, has been
materiallv weakened by the returns
of ihe Canadian department of
hsheries, which show tlat the pre-
sent season 's catch amounted to
27,8G5 skins, as against a total of
:30, 140 for the previous vear, OnyIN
thirtv-bve vessels, little more than
lialf the usual number, were en-
gaged in the hunt thIs vear so that
the catch has been one of the best
for manv seasons, making it obvi-
Lus that the herds have' not de-
creased to anv appreciable extent.
,\s this leh Hring Sea question ap-
pears to be held by the United
States as the one of the highest mi-
portance of ail those under consider-
ation, upon its adjustment wvil1
depend largelv the success or
fii tire of the whole convention.
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at Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, by

THE COLONIST PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.,
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WEISS & ROBEnrs, Managing Direc/ors.

THE GREAT WEST desires a reliable agent
in every town in Canada to whon liberal
commissions will be paid. For instructions
and ternis write THiE GREAT WVEST, Subscrip-
tion Department.

THE GREAT WEST will be mailed, postage
paid, in Canada and the United States, for
one dollar a year payable strictly iii advance.
Any person sending $4.00 for four yearly
subscriptions will receive THE GREAT WEST
for one year free.

THE GREAT WEST is for sale at all the
principal bookstores and news agencies in
Canada, 10 cents per number.

ADVERTISEMENTS.-THE GREAT WEST will
prove an excellent medium for advertisers in
ail lines of business reaching as it will a
numerous and intelligent class of readers.
For rates and terms address ROBERTS ADVER-
TISING CO., Winnipeg, Manitoba.

CONTRIBUTIONS.-Original articles on sub-

jects of general interest, short stories and
poems, are solicited. Ali contributions must
be accompanied with stamps for return post-
age otherwise we will not hold ourselves
responsible for them. Address all MSS. to
the Editor, THE GREAT WEST MAGAZINE,
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

PUBLISHERS NoTs.

T HE October GREAT WEST
drew encomiums from the

press in many parts of the Do-
minion and the number of sub-
scriptions received during the month
proves conclusively that the Maga-
zine is advancing in public favor.
The November number, we think,
an improvement on former issues
both in the variety of reading
matter and attractiveness of illus-
tration. Our desire and aim is to

so improve each number that ere
many months we wili have the
satisfaction of issuing a Canadian
Magazine as perfect in every parti-
cular as any of the foreign ones.
To do this in Winnipeg, it must
be understood, is not an easy task.
There are many drawbacks and
difficulties, which it would take
much time and space to explain,
but we hope in time to surmount
these and produce a magazine that
will be a credit to Canada. To
enable us to accomplish this object
we require and expect the co-
operation of the business men of
Manitoba, for we hold that the
production of a first-class magazine
in the commercal metropolis of the
Great West is the best advertise-
ment that this country can possibly
have. Circulated abroad it will
show the world that while the
Great West is advancing along the
lines of industrial progress, its
people are not neglecting those
niceties of life, the making of litera-
ture and the encouragement of art,
which mark the real prosperity anc
growth of a comrnunity.

Thirty years ago the Overland
Monthly wasstarted inSan Francisco.
The publisher issued a circular to the
business men of the city asking their
assistance in the way of advertising
and so generous was their response
that he was assured of an income
of $9,000 per month for a year,
before the first number wrent to
press. That act of patriotism en-
sured the success of the Overland
and the city vas revarded a thou-
sand-fold for tie magazine fuilfilled
its mission by dispelling the gen-
erally accepted eastern idea of Cali-
fornia as the "j uimpi ng off place of
the wild and woolly west." It wvas
reasoned that a country that could
produce the Overland could not be
a semi-civilized region such as iL



had been described, interest in the
state was aroused, eastern capital
became interested and flowed to-
wards the Golden Gate and Cali-
fornia entered upon that era of
prosperity which she is still enjoy-
ing. The Overland did more for
her than her gold mines for it
taught the world that she possessed
other resources quite as important
as her diggings and infinitelv more
permanent. Ve are about to issue
a circular to advertisers and we
trust that they will aid us as gener-
ously and benefit tliemselves as
largely as in the case of the Over-
land.

The December GREAT EST
will be an especially attractive
number. The cover, from an ori-
ginal design modelled in clay by a
young Winnipeg girl, will be sym-
bolic of Christmas, som ething
unique and never before attempted
in Canada. Profuselv illustrated
articles on Canadian sports ; the
Mound Builders ; Tricks of the
Camera ; Christmas poems andI
stories and a generous instaliment of
William LeQueux' fine serial, " In
the Day of Temptation," vill form
the principal features. Subscribers
desiring extra copies of the Christ-
mas GREAT WEST should send in

their orders early.

THE GREAT WESTu' is offering
splendid premiums to persons secur-
ing new suberibers. For particu-
lars see advertising pages or ad-
dress the Business Manager, G REAT
WEST MAGAZINE, Winnipeg.

NE\V 1300KS.

" His Brother's Keeper," by
Charles M. Sheldon, is a delightful
story told in the weIl known style
of this favorite author. The scene

is laid in the iron mining regions
and the time that of the great strike
of 1895. The publishers are the
Poole Printing Companv, Limited,

PUBISHERS v
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Before scnding Christmas cards
to your friends see the GREAT W EST
for December. The cover is a
strikingly appropriate souvenir of
Christmas ; nothing more suitable
can be desired.

\Ve want agents in every city
and town in Canada to secure
subscriptions for the GREAT WEST.
We are offering special induce-
ments to agents and solicit corres-
pondence on this subject.

THE GREiATi WEsT' offices have
been removed to more commodious
quarters in the new Bank of Hamilton
Block, immediately opposite tl e
Post Office, where we will be glad
to see our contributors and subscri-
bers wien thev visit Winnipeg.

TO CONTRI BUTORs. -The Editor
of the GREAT WTEST has to apolo-
gize to the numerous ladies and gen-
tiemen who have favored him with
contributions. The removal of the
offices has interfered sonewhat with
his work and several contributions
have iot been acknowledged, but
he is making an effort to overtake
his correspondence and asks the
writers' consideration in the mean-
time.

PRIZi PHoTOG'roRAPHIC CON-T EST.
W--\XTe vould remind our amateur

photographers that the Prize Con-
test closes on December 1st, an-d
that all pictures for the competition
must be in on or before that date ;
we would urge intending competi-
tors to send in their pictures imme-
diately.



NEV BOOKS'

Toronto, wvho have already pub-
lished seven of Sheldon's books.
The titles of the others are: "Over-
coming the World," "The Cruci-
fixion of Philip Strong," "' Robert
Hardy's Seven )ays," "Richard
Bruce," and a The Twentieth
Door."

''The Adventures of Francois
Foundling, Thief, Juggler and
Fencing-mast:r, during the French
Revolution." By Dr. S. Weir Mit-
chell, author of "l Hugh W\ynne."
The Copp, Clark Co., Limited,
Toronto. Paper, 75c.; cloth, $1.25.

To lovers of melo-dramatic ro-
mance in which historical facts are
blended with the personal adven-
tures of the hero, The Adventures
of Francois will prove a veritable
treat. The story is intensely inter-
esting and holds the attention of the
reader from cover to cover. Fran-
cois, as may be gleaned from the
sub-title, is of decidedly objection-
able habits and mode of life, but
so deftly has Dr. Mitchell drawn
the ch.racter that one unconsciouslv
sympathizes with the rascal and
his misfortunes.

The Parliamentary Guide nnd
Work of General Reference, 1898-
9, for Canada, the Provinces,
Northwest Territories and Newýý-
foundland. Edited by Arnott J.
Magurn. Winnipeg-The Mani-
toba Free Press Company. Ottawa
-James Hope and Sons.

Mr. Magurn has compiled in
this work an invaluable mass of
information in small compass. The
book contains election rcturns, Do-
minion and Provincial, up to the
latest available date ; lists and
sketches of members of Dominion
and - Provincial Parliments ; the
cabinets of the United Kingdom,
United States and Canada ; revised'
customs and excise tariffs ; consti-

tution of Canada ; electoral popu-
lation and census returns ;~ the new
franchise act ; plebiscite returns

proceedings of the Colonial Con-
ference ; the militia staff ; the
B.N.A. Acts, and much general
information. The collection, con-
densation and arrangement of the
information contained in the book
entailed a vast amount of research
and labor and reflects credit on the
judigment and industry of the editor.
The Guide is a long step in advance
of previous efforts in the same line
and should command such liberal
support as wvill encourage Mr.
Iagurn to continue its publication

yearly.

John Splendid, a Tale of the
lighlands and the Wars of Mont-

rose. By Neil Munro. The Copp,
Clark Company, Limited, Toronto.
Paper, 75c. ; cloth, $1.25.

Ir. Munro is a newcomer of
whose work it is very difficult to
speak without being extravagant.
And vet eminent critics, who have
read John Splendid as it appeared
in Blackwoocl's Magazine this year,
do not hesitate to place hin in the
same rankz with Stevenson and
Scott, even going so far as to assert
his superiority to either in some
points, in that he surpasses Steven-
son in the glamour of wvitchery about
his heroine, and is free from the
wearisone descriptions of Scott.

To a Highlander this tale is de-.
lightful, because its author has bv
a rare intuition caught the very
spirit of the Highlands. One catch-
es even in reading it a breath of the
strong free air of loch and glen, and
moorland heather. But perhaps its
chief charm is the wealth of unspok-
en sentiment, which makes the
Celtie life so beautiful, but which,
if put into the mouths of. the dra-.
matis f>ersonoe, would seeni n--
-worthy of the warlike Gael.



LAND FOR SALE!
County of Provencher, Province of Manitoba.

240 acres. N. E. / and E. y of the N. W. M of Section 27,
'Iownship 9, Range 2 East of the Principal Meridian, cxcept snall
part taken by Canadian Pacifie Railway.

County of Provencher, Province of manitoha.
240 acres. S. ,4 of N.E. Y4 of Section 21, Township 9, Range 1
East of the Principal Merician.

County of Lisgar, Province of manitoba.
240 acres. S.W. W. ' and S. Y- of the N.W. W.' of Section 12
Township 13, Range 7 East of the Principal Meridian.

County of Morris, Province of manitoba.
240 acres. N.E. / and N. 12 of the S.E. Y of Section 32,
Iownship 4, Range 5 East of the Principal Meridian.

FW\ould be sold leaving part of the monev on Mortgage.

Apply to the owners, -

CRAGGS, TURKETINE & 00. 52 COLEMAN ST, London, England

The Lake Manitoba Railway and
Canal Co.

TIME 'TABLE.

To take eflect Friday. Septentiher. 23rd, 18

1 Lv. Arr.

Winnipeg . . . . . . . . . ... . . 50 22 00
Portage la Prairie . . . Mon and Fi 10 15
Portage la Prairie . . . Tues and Sat 19 l5
Gladstoe . . . . . . .. Mon and Fri 12 30
Gladstone . . . . . . .. ues and Sat 17 00
D)auphin .. .. .. .... Moi and( )-ri ]S lfi

-ipin.. . . . . . . . . . res aud Sat2
sitoi.g . . . . . .. Mon and Fri 20 50

sre.. . . .. ... .... tes a I saLt9 1
\innipegosis . . . . . . mou and Fr1, 2 0 5

The Grea/ Wles/ aigagzine is Prin/cd anId

hind fi>r Ihi, p«blishers by E. U«. R«HIi CO-

isn urnern A/ iv·nn, opo Itl'os/ 00iie,

ThtL

A/I ÀGAZINL
A YEAR.

jr

LIBERAL T ERNIS

TO AGENTS.



THE GRlEA T WES 7' MGA ZINEf

}3ro's
Limited.

Ladies' Solid Silver Gold Trinimed Watch,
American Waltham Movenient, sten wind and set.
Safety pinion Compensation balance, guaranteed a
perfect tine piece......................$13.00

Solid Silver open faced watch, stem wind and
set, and perfect timer, sold at.... .... ..... $9.00

Ladies' open face watch, enanelled steel case,
gold trinimed, stemi wind and set, a perfect
beauty ............................... $7.00

A solid silver open face watch, stein wind and
stem set, Swiss niovenent and good time keeper,
just the watch for boys, sold at............$5.00

Only a limited Supply on hand.
. . . ORDER AT ONCE ...

xx

Barre Bros. Go 432....nstreet,
Limited. .... WINNIPEG.

Watch No. 1
Watch No. 2
Watch No. 3
Watoh No. 4

Given as a premium for 18 new subscribers at One dollar each
to the Great West Magazine, or $3 cash and 12 subscribers.

Given as a premiun for 12 new subscribers at One dollar each to
the Great West Magazine, or $2 cash and 9 subscribers.

Given as a premium for 14 new subscribers at One dollar each
to the Great West Magazine, or $2 cash and 10 subscribers.

Given away as a prenium for 7 yearly subscribers at One dollar
each to the Great West Magazine, or $1 cash and 5 subscribers.

Barre Bros.' nanie is sufficient guarantee that the watches are first class in everyrespect
As there is only a limited numnber of these watches to be given as premiums, act at once

and apply for the agency. A few hours devoted to this work will earn you a watch.

A WORD ABOUT THE NAGAZINE.
Tur GR WEST is increasing in popularity with every issue and has secured the un qalified

approval of the press and people of Canada. It is the ONLY STANDA RD magazine published in theDominion at ONE DOLLAR a year, or TEN CENTS a single copy, a fact that brings it within the reachoi the slenderest purse. Its thousand pages of choice reading matter and hundreds of beautiful illustra-tions make it a welconie nonthly visitor in every household and a valuable record of the progress ofour country for future reference.
'lhe December-Christmas-nuniber of the GREAT WEST will be made notably attractive. Boundm a specially designed cover the number will be replete .with subjects appropriate to the season andwill, we think. be voted well worth a whole year's subscription although it will bc sold at theregular price-10 cents.

A ddress :

The. Great West Magazine,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

13am o.,
BARGAIN

No.



$50.00 IN CASH PRIZES,
THE GREAT WEST PRIZE STORY 0OMPETITION.

Tle publishers of T GRIAT' \WEST feel confident that a vast amount of literary talent
lies dormant in Canada, and particularly in the West, for want of encouragement. We possess
many distinguislied writers who have macle their mark in the woi:ld of literature, but there are
scores of others unknown to fame who will one day see thcir names enrolled on the scroll of,
honor. To encourage these budding literateurs we have decided to offer cash prizes for original
short stories by Canadian writers. The conpetition will open at once, and will close on
December 31st, 1898. Manuscripts received on or be'ore that date will be subnitted to a com-
mîittee of literary ien, who wil award the prizes as follows

For the Best Story .. .. .. .. .. .. $25,00

For the Second Best Story .. .. .. .. .. 15,00

For the Third and Fourth Best Stories .. .. (each) 5,00

CONDITIONS OF COMPETITION.

fJf2"PI.EAsE READ CAREFULL" å

1. The stories muîîst c'ontîa i n not less t han lifteen huncired nor more than four thousand
wvords.

2. Mlaniuscripts muiist h legily written--typewriting preferrecl-on one side of' the paper
on1ly.

3. The paper lused shouILd b lare note-S inilies by is a good size-and the inani-
script should be mwlailed flat, n ot felded if possible, and never rolled.

4. Eacli M . shotild be addressed TIi GRE.T WE'S MAGZNE, Winnipeg, Manitoba,
and on the corner " Prize StorY Comîpetition."

5. At the top of each MSS. abIve the title of the story, iust he wvritten l Prize Story"--
words by --- (soie distinctive name b)v whiclh the writer mnay be identified), anc
enclosed in the saine enîvelope witl the MSS, nust be one dollar for one year's subscription to

TUE GREAT \VEsT. Enclose alis a sealed envelope, iarked on the outside "l Prize Story,' by

(tie pen nam ne cLosen) ani containiig the real naine and aciddress. After the prizes

have been awarded these envelopes will be opened, and theli names of the winners announceci,

unless for any cause a prize inner wishes his or ler naie witlheld. MSS. which do not

secure a prize wvill be retuirned to the writer.

6. In every case stamps for return postage mnust accompany MSS.

7. The stories securinîg prizes shal becomne the exclusive property of THE GREAT W'EST

MAGAzINE.

S. THE GR EAT WEsT iAG6AZINE reserves the right to purchase froni the author any story

which, although il mav not be awarded a prize, is eemed suitable foi- publication. The price

of* any such story to be' agreed upon between the author and the publishers.

9. Al MSS., to be elegible for Ibis competitionmust be received at this office on or before

the S1st day of December, 1898.



THE GREAT WEST MA GAZIAE

Finest TPrns on Earth fr0oR
ST. PAUL

MINNEAPOLIS
TO-

CHICAGO.
Electric Lighted and Steam Heated

Manitoba & N orthwestern
RAILWAY COMPANY.

TIME CARD, SEPT. 23rd, 1898

Winnipeg. .Lv. Tues, Thurs, Sat.
Winnipeg.. ... Ar. Mou, Wed, Fri.
P't'ge la Praire Lv. rues, Thurs, Sat.
rrtage la Prairie. . - Mon. Wed, Fri.
Gladstone. . . Lv. Tues, Thurs, Sat.
Gladstone. . .. Lv. Mon, Wed, Fri.
Neewawa. . . .Lv. Tues, Thurs, Sat.
Neepawa. .... Lv. Mun, Wed. Fri.
Minnedosa . ...... Lv. Tues, Sat.
Minnedosa . . . ...... Thurs.
Min nedosa . . . . . . Mon. Wed Fri.
Uapid City . . . . . . . . Ar. Thurs
Rapid City. . . . . . . . . . Lv. Fri.
Birtle . . . . . . . . . Lv. Tues. Sat.
Birtle . . . . . . . . . .. Lv. Thurs.
Birtie . . . . . . . . Lv. Mon, Wed.
Birtle. . . . ... . . . . . Lv. Fri.
Binscarth . . . . . . . Lv. 'rues, Sat.
Binscarth . . . . . . . . . Lv. Thurs.
Binscarth . . . . . . . Lv. Mon,Wed.
Binscarth . . . ... . . . . . Lv. Fri.
Russell .. . . . . . . . . . Ar. Thurs.
Russell . . . ... . . . . . . . Lv. Fri.
Vorkton . . . . . . . . Ar. Tues. Sat.
Yorkton. . .-. . .. . . Lv. Mon, Wed.

A. McDONALD,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.

West East
B'nd 1 B'nd

10 30
21 10

12 30
19 20

14 05
17 55

15 00
16 30

15 55
16 0-5

15 !50
17 10

14 00
18 45

2050

19 50
22 15

23 00

24 00

13 20
10 50

W. R. BAKER,
Gen. Manager

Going to Chicago and East.

The experienced traveler selects
The North-Western Line,

Not, because it is the cheapest line between
ie Twin Cities and Chicago,

But because it is Lte best Une both as
To track and equipment.

Also because it is always in advance
In furnishing all the comforts iii travel;
Such as Dining Cars,
,frce Chair Cars,

Parlor Cars,
Compartment Cars,

Buffet Library Cars,
16-Section sleepers,

Carpeted Coaches amid
Complete Vestibuled Trains,

Gas lighted and steam hcated.
Well-posted travelers know that

The best service in the world is ofrered on
The North-Western Linited froin

Minneapolis and St. Paul to Chicago.

For tickets and information call
on agents at

395 Robert Street, corner Sixth, st. Paul;
413 Nicollect Avenue, Mincapolis;

Or address T. W. Teasdale,
Gen'l Passerger Agent, St. Paul.

INMAN for Spectacles EYES
TESTED
FREE. Winnipeg, Ine



Prizes for Photographs,

The Great West Prize Contests for Amateur PhotogPaphers.

The Publisiers of the Great West Magazine have pleasure in offering a
series of Prizes for the best Photographic Prints made by Amateurs. The con-
tests will rui for a year, and two prizes will be awarded every second month.

The First Prize will be $10.00 in cash or a gold medal suitably engraved,
at the option of the winner, and the second $5.00 or a silver medal The con-
ditions are as follows :

The competitions are open to amateurs only.

Prints are to be made fron original negatives on Aristo or Albumen paper, and suitably
mounted.

Postage or express charges are to be paid by the competitor,

The prints will not bc returned wlhether successful or nlot ; and the publishers of the GREAT
WEST will have the right to publish them during the contests or afterwards at their discretion.

The art editor of the GREAT WEST will select for publication the best photographs sent in
by the first of the month preceding the date of each competition. His selection will be
governed by three qualities : photographie perfection, artistic treatment, subject. Each pub-
lished photograph will be given a number. The makers niame, address and title of subject
vill also be printed. The readers of the GREAT WEST will then be invited to record their-

votes on coupons which will be supplied, in favor of ONE of the published pictures; and the
one that receives the greatest nîumber of votes will be awarded the first prize of ten dollars ;
the one that receives the next gI eatest numîber will receive the second prize of five dollars.

It is an essential condition that competitors be yearly subscribers to this magazine. Any-
one who is not a subscriber may compete by sending a dollar for a years subscription at the
sane time that he secnds bis photagraphs.

The best alf-tones are male from Aristo prints, toned to a warn sepia. The larger the

print the better.

Particulars of make of camera, lens and plates should be sent with every photograph.

Photographs for the first competition should reach the office of the GREAT WEST noat later
than the first of December. 'The best among thenm wl be printed im the January nutuber, and
the votes will bc recorded till the end of the mnontl last naned, when the award will be niade

and the prizes paid.

AL ddress : Art Editor, Great West Magazine Winnipeg.



T'E GREAT WEST MAGAZLINE

Now is the time to

Subscribe
One Year, - $4.00

IIARPER'SWEEKLY E
will be remembered for its famous "War Numbers"
of the Civil War. Its value during the war with
Spain will be even greater because ofvastly irnproved

IF facilities. History is being rapidly made. The gravest
questions of ourtime are comingtothe front, and every
American should have each week an accurate, concise

PICTORIAL HISTORY
V OF THIS WAR

from now until peace is assured. A brilliant staff of
artists and correspondents are representing the

V WE EKLY at the front. Rufus F.Zogbaum,Carltoil
T.Chapman, Frederic Remington, T. de Thulstrup,
W. A. Rogers, Clyde, D. V. Hunt, and others, with
a large staff of photographers, are accurately portray-

IV ing the movernents of our arrny and navy and happen-
ings at Washington and elsewhere. Arnong the
WEEKLY'S correspondents are Frank D. Millet,
John F.Bass, and O.K.Davis, in the Philippines,John l

q Fox,Jr.,with General Shafter's army, Harold Martin,
at St. Thornas, and others. By subscribing now for
one year, you will obtain the WEEKLY during the
most important engagements.

Subscription for One Year
V w

~4.OO v
HARPER & BROTHERS

Franklin Sq., N. Y. City

lu IIV V, ve V



AD fiEl? TISEMLWTS

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

Ali ve-uled sectionis of Do:iniioni
laniis iii ïManiitoba or- the Northwest TFerri-
toriescxcep)tifig- 8 a.ndl 26, wielî hiave flot beeiî
hlomlesteaded, reseet L'. Iprov'ide( wood lots
for settiers or other puirposes, :nay be home-
steaded bv auy personi who is tIe sole
Iheaci of a;L ii or- anl- inîa. o\-0r 18

v ears of ag-O, Io tlle ecuelt ci! onle qularter
sectioni or I 60t acr'es, More or* less.

Lntv nay be tulade persolially at tIe
local lnd ofice ill whliclî tlle laiîldt bu e

t akenf h, s: tuated , or, i f tihe Ilo:iesteader
desîres, lie iluay, onl applicationt to tlle Minîister
oft tIe Ilîterior, Oti awa, or Ille Coi miissionler

of Dorxntion Latids, ~inpiv ev
.. itltlolritv for- soille Onte tIo iake, th( ent111w
for liim. A fée of' $10t is cllîared for a
ordinary iomle.stead(. euitry ; but fer- ùtuds
whîclî have bee:î orcîîpied autîi iion:il tee
of, SI is clîargealle to nîleet inispectioni anld

.ýanicellatioli expenises.

Unicler the present Ila\\ homestead dut jes
nîay bc p)erfoî)-muied mid&er the t lwgcoul-
<itionis 'Flîr-ce vears cultiv;to anld

resudence, duri ni. whliclî pe:-iod I lle set t er
mlay flot lie absenit for- more tilîait six nlion t lis
iii anly ol1C vear wvîtiliot, nit î. tlle cit l.

APP'LICAT.ION FOR î'AIîNT
1ma). bc mîade beL tlle local algenit o*a
Ili:estead inispector. fil or iakiit. appli-

cat ionl for patent tili, set tI le1111-,ît -givo six
iiioiitlîs, notice ill w\-i-ing to tIle Ciîîisîe
(il Doiîîiiolî Laiîds of h is iit en iionl t o do so.

\\'l lor con vlenice ofstterplplicaliiî
f'or patenit is made befOre a lioîestead iisec

t e:-, at 1'e of $;- i s cîreh

A\ SECoNI)IOE'IE\)

uiav be takeiî b.y aui(11 eu \01l0 srcîvt
Ilîoiiestcad paleint of- aL crt i fic«îi t l . etreceil-

indatioti coui t eusiglied liv tlle OiiU5Oi

e:- of Donîinionl Lanids îîeî~piiit01.111itiei oi
platenit imaile j)Nv linî, of. Ilatl eariied t"ltît t
luis 6rlst hloinesteaci on, or- pu-îer , tlescn
day ofJuuîe, INi8l).

1N Fo ,MA\Ti1O1N.
FIull iiif()Iiiiatioli u-es1)ectiliiL thle iîd

t imîber, coatl atnd inierai laîvs. ahi Oiid 5O
t llose re-latiolîs, as %\Vilf~ ts iliosi rosIitti iui

l)oniîîlioln lils iii lv n' l\\. lMt in 1hitii
<-.oltinbi., uulav lie obtaiiiel tipll)I ;jpiai
tu tlle Scear'of' tllie I)lîiteto

tIlie I n terior, Ot t ;tiwa ; tllie oCî iisoiWe

)oinilol Lan<1ls, (Vuiiîi- . Wii li;o
te ans' of tile l)emliiîioln aîdAet lit

i\tani o f- ortlic Ne:-t lwe-st .ritre.

I)eptuty minuister of the Iîîteri<>i.

- -~ Q ~ I..

tJ5.~2!.!I

i~rî

~ijI :~ 17 n itun$ -Th

QUEEN'S HOTEL
CONRPORTAGE AND NOTRE DAME AVENUES

The City's Business Centre.
17Ml)ER NýE\V IMANAGEMEINT. MODERN-

Special attenition paid to Cuisine and Service.
Modlerate Rates_______

arr Bs eets ail trainis.

C. Y. GREGORY,
,e ssee.

U~rt crs I3»1tho 0 urau lin-
WiNimpeG.
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We arc Prepared to Contractfor the Transportation of

SACIHINERY,
MINING SUPPLIES, Etc.

From Railway to any point in the

Wabigoon or Manitou Districts.
Address

GEO. MICHELL,
GENERAL< CONTRACTOR,

WABIGOON.

ARMSTRONG & SHARPE,
MINING CONTRACTORS,

WABIGOON, - ONTARIO,

ESTIMATES GIVEN

On Sinking, Drifting and al kinds of Rock Work.
*SSS..eUSS*SSSS .......*baUse ... *.. UUS*SSSSS8e.E.

RAussell PTEous

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

Terms: $2 per day.

Nearest House to the Wharves.

GAUDAUR & GLEASON, Props.

VICTOR
SAFES

Guaranteed fire-pPoor.

Ail sizes and all prices

From $15 up.

Call and see then or write for
Catalogue.

KARL K. ALBERT,

407 Main Street,

WINNIPE G. - MAN.

DBick,Banlilig&Oo.
DEALERS IN....

Pine, Cedar, Fir,
Spruce, Oak and Basswood

Picture Backing
AND

Sash Packing a _

a Pine and Cedar Shingles,
O Lath, Sash, Doors, etc.

'OOffice and Yard: OPPOSITEOffce nd ard.-C.P.R. STATION

Telephone 239. P.O. Box 1230.
WINNIPEG.

Several Good Farms FoP Sale
AT REASONABLE TERMS.



AD VER TISEMENTS

CANABIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY

You
Intend spendincg the
wiinter in a

Milder
Climate

write us or call for

particulars of Rates,
. Routes, Etc.,

To. .. .

California
Hawaiian Islands
Japan
Bermuda and
West India

Islands
or the

Old Country

REDUCED RATE EXCURSION
TICKETS

Apply for particulars to any C.P.R. agent
or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager WINNIPEG.

NORTHERN
FAUIFIIJ

if RAILWAY
CAN TICKET YOU

TO THE SOUTH
The first-class line to Minneapolis, St. Paul, Chi-

cago, St. Louis, etc. The only line running Dining
and Pullman cars.

TO THE EAST
Lowest rates to ali points in Eastern Canada and

the Eastern States via St. Paul and Chicago, or
Duluth, making direct connections and quick time
if desired, or furnishing an opportunity to take iii
the large cities on the route.

TO THE WEST
Kootenay % ountry (the onîy all-rail service), Vic-

toria, Vancouver. Seattle, Iacoma, Portland, con-
necting with trans-Pacific lines for Japin and
China. Coast steamers and special excursion
steamers to Alaska; also quickest tiie and finest
train service to San Franscisco and California
points. Pullman Tourist Cars running through to
San Franscisco without change. Leaves St. Paul
everv Weduesday; Passengers froim Manitoba de-
siring to take the above car should leave sane day.
Special excursion rates the year round.

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Berths reserved and through tickets sold for all

steamnship lies sailing fron Montreal, Boston, New
York and Philadelpliia, to Great Britain and Conti-
nental points; also to South Africa and Australia.

Write for quotations, or call upon
CHAS. S. FEE,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent.
St. Paul, Minn.

H. SWINFORD,
General Agent, Winnipeg.

Winnipeg Office---Corner Main and Water Sts.. ii
Hlotel Manitoba building.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
FROM MONTREAL.

Allai and Dominion Lines, sailing Saturday.
Beaver Line, saiting Wednesdays.

Saloon Fares. $40 to $80. according to steamer
and accommodation. Return, $80 toS150. Interme-
diate rates outward, $30. Prepaid, $30. Steerage,
.24.50 and $25.50; prepaid $25.50.

FROM NEW YORK.
WHITE STAR, AMERICAN, RED

STAR, ALLAN STATE, and
all other lines.

Saloon fares. $60 to $175, according to steamer
and accommodation. Return tickets, $120 to $130.
Internediate rates, outward, $30 to $45. Steerage,
outward, $25.50, prepaid, 826.50.

All Steanship and Railway Ticket Agents sell
tickets at the lowest rates obtainable, and engage
berths or stateroonis for intendingpassengers with-
out extra charge.

Money is saved by purchasiug tickets at starting
point as the through fares, i ii connection with the
oceanî passages, are generally less than the ordinary
rate to the seaboard.

For further information apply to any steamship
ticket agent, or to

WILLIAM STITT,
General Agent, C. P, R. Offices, Winnipeg.
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FISHER & CO.,
RAT PORTAGE. Accountants and

ONT. JComission Agents,
Books Audited. Estates Managed, Mining Stocks

and Properties Bought and Sold.
lm iners' su pplies.

Produce of all kinds furnished direct to the mines
fron the producer at lowest market prices.

Consignments received on Commission or on Sale.
All orders by mail or wire promptly attended to.

Correspondence Solicited, Co001) SToRAO E.

D. H. CURRIE -___
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE
AND LOAN AGENT-"4

Business and Residence Properties for Sale, also
ivining Locations and Lands en Bloc.

RAT PORTAGE, - ONTARIO.

A. 0. BOYoEm.

BARRISTER,

SOLICrroR,
NOTARY, ETC.

RAT PORTAGE, ONTARIO.

McLeod Building, Second Street.

HEAD & CO.
ARCHITECTS.

Scovil Block, North of Drewry's Hlotel.

Stamp MIills a Specialty.

H-. E. DRUMMOND. EDWARD H-. HEA)

NOT ONLY THE MiNER4m--
But everyone who wants the best
worknanship, most perfect fit
and latest styles, goes to

B. C. GRIFFITH, Merchant Tailor.
MAIN STREET, RAT PORTAGE.

J. A. HERMAN,
RAT PORTAGE, ONT.

MINING BROKER, ETC.
Having long and successful experience of

the mining of this and other districts, I an
prepared to carefully examine and report
on any mining properties.

Prompt attention paid to all communications.
Correspondence solicited.

Prospectors' AND
CAMPING

T ENTS
FROM $3.90 EACH AT

HALL'S TENT
MAIN STREET,

RAT PORTAGE.

Rat Portage Metallurgical
Works,...md-

SAMPLING, WORKING TESTS
By Any Process......

Analysis, Assays, Etc.

Examina/ion and repor/s of proper/es in
Rain River Dis/ric/ a sperial/y.

CHARLES BRENT & CO.,
R1ATI PORTAGE, ON-r

Correspondence So/ici/ed.

tuUi8 iuS

l- -- -

The Ilemtling- $8 per day.l houlse

WABIGOON, -

CROTTY

- , ONTARIO.

& CROSS
FINANCIAL AGENTS and

MINING BROKERS......

515 Main St.,
Winnipeg.

FACTORY.

Hilliard House,
Rat Por/age.
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WE COVER FRO1 OCEAN TO OCEAN.

/ HEAD OFFICE:

oronto 44 ay Street,
Toronto, Ont.

T pe BRANCHES:
175 Owen Street.

Winnipeg, ian..

ounidry % 52 Cordova Street, t
1'.1 Vancouver, B.C.

6.48 Craig Street,
Montreal, Que.

Om11pany -e4 op n 146 LoNwer %%'ater 5t.,
(Limited) Halifax, N. S.

Winnipeg Newspaper Union
Best Ready-Prints in Canada.

EVERYTHING FOR THE PRINTER

KEPT IN STOCK-

Type, Presses, Printing Machinery, Printing Inks,

and a full une of Printers' Stationery.

NORTHWESTERN BRANCH,
175 OWEN STREET, Pe0- BOX2

J. C. CROME, Winnipeg.
Manoger.



VEST is ' a excellent mediun · or aderkers in'fi

4 dess reachg as it docs a. n aerous and inctlig S l s
. For - rates and terns address A'dvertising Department,

S S 4 ES - MAGAZINE Winn anada.

Do You Want..
Trr i 'lrb O ENT

o

r
r-

r.

-Z' Z.

2;0C
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3 M1-,-

W. R. INMAN& CO.
WINNIPEG.

lo B--» Yr R'el R%

A FARM wm

in fanitoba ?

IF SO) m

.end for t of proiperties to

.d .dSHRIMPTON,
228 Portage Ave., WINNIPEG.

Low Prices and Easy Terns.

We are more careful
Aboult the outside ol the bod a th the inside,
and yet what is the use o! good clothing when
the owier is too ili to wear it ?

.Bo R Ie .Hulsup the body h4memsofstida*Igihingt, lit g
il ognuislunent ilhat fortiies thet systemans
preva lent aihnents.

B O V R I L,

30.-Farringdon St., London, England.

Northwestern Agent W. L.

LIMITED,.

25 and 27 St. Peter St., Montreal, Canada.

ncKeizie, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

THE GREAT WEST is seekig a reiab e agent ii every to wn,
Persons having a littie leistire wili find it worth while to Comuni-
cate with the Manager of TRE GREAT WEST'S Subscription De-
partment.

Al 'kin ds ov (PTICAI. GOODS
For ,(.Il of ec.vop v al


